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and Morning Refresher, 
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coW call to mind In hie 40 years of 
political life. Such demonstration 
should he never forget. First. Blr 
( -arles entered upon an attack on the 
Liberal party, charging it with uttcf 
Incapacity.* This incapacity was dem
onstrated when/it tried to grappi; with 
the Canadian Faclflc Railway system 
during its five years of office.

WHY THIS CHANGE?TUPPER’S FIRST GÜN. much entitled to Justice and protec
tion, as the strong, overwhelming Pro
testant majority, and as a statesman, 
he would be unworthy of himself did 
he not stand firmly for equal Justice 
to all classes, great or small.

The rain again rendered It impossible 
for Sir Charles to be heard. He closed 
In a prediction of success, and even a 
larger majority for the Conservative 
party at the coming election.

CLARKE AND OSLER HOUSED. .1

3 the Choice of West Toronto 
Last Night

Chapleau Offered Hie Hand 
to Sir CharlesCanada’s Premier Speaks to 

Thousands
s

nut”
VFailure and success.

The Premier contrasted the Liberal 
failure with Conservative success In 
the butiding of this railway and devel
oping the great west. Sir Charles did 
not hesitate to ^ake much credit for 
the undertaking, and he charged that 
if the Liberal party had had Its way 
the development of the west would 
have been delayed for many years. SJr 
Charles then entered upon a eulogy of 
the policy~of protection and dilated 
upon the benefit Canada had reaped 
from it. He was In the middle of this 
when a heavy rain falling on the tin 
sheeted roof of the rink building ren
dered his voice Inaudible, and he was 
compelled to resume bis seat.

The band played for a quarter of an 
hour, then Sip Charles was able to 
proceed. Contrasting Canada’s pro
gress with that of other nations, he 
declared It remarkable, and the man
ner in which Canada had passed 
through the period of depression which 
swept over all countries, had chal
lenged the admiration of the world.

BenoflU ef our Fiscal Policy.
Then Sir Charles entered upon an 

array of figures which demonstrated 
conclusively the benefits derived by 
Canada under the fiscal Jolley of the 
Conservative Government, 
with the debt of the Dominion, he re
counted what Canada had to show for 
It, declaring that Canada’s public 
works and Institutions were such as 
any nation might be proud of. Can
ada, under Conservative rule, 
much to show for Its expenditures. It 
had accomplished vast public works, 
yet It was a remarkable fact that the 
debt per capita was to-day less than 
when the Liberals went out of office.

Preferential Trade.
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lé ! AND WARMLY CONGRATULATED HIMA TIME OF GREAT ENTHUSIASM- rCHAMPIONSHIP FOOT HALL.I WHO GREETED HIM IN WINNIPEG- :

S. mTfce Spring Season Begins To-Day-Play
er» on the Four Teams.

The Toronto Football League opens the 
season to-day. In section if, Gore Vale 
II. plays Riversides II. on the Exhlblton 
grounds at 3 
Purkdale on

i VN\\J
!iy mThe Selection, After Two Bal

lots. Made Unanimous.
After His Sweeping Victor In 

Cape Breton.
m iRepresentatives on Hand from 

Everv District S* XIE p.m , and the Y.M.C.A. plays 
the Bloor-street Cricket 

grounds. As the Scots have not registered 
any players, there will be no game In 
section 1. The following •*>-*•”*— — --*•

' vC/

W1 !’

It. for all 
tharlnes, 

Milloy

\VM. Andrew’s Ball the Scene Of • Beal Bid- 
Time Cauteryatlre Cenvenileu-Order
ly and Business-like was the Gathering 
—Mr. Beblasea end Aid. Graham, who 
were Nominated, Pledged Themselves 
to Work Ter the Beta» of Mr. Osier 
end Br. Clarke-Thanks end Greetings 
end Assurances that West Toronto will 
he True to Its Conservative Traditions.

v 1 Tînt the Ueatenant-Gorener’s BefUsal to 

Enter the Cabinet, After Bio Premier, 
on the Plea of Ill-Bealth, Is Now the 
Topte of Conversation In Montreal— 
Peculiar Words trim the New Feet- 
master-Geaeral — La Patrie After Mr, 
Angers.

Montreal, May 8.—(Special.)—Hon.
Mr. Chapleau’s refusal to Join the Ot
tawa Government on the plea of 111-* 
health is a fruitful topic of conversa
tion to-day, from the fact of it hav
ing leaked out that the Lieutenant- 
Governor had previously offered his 
services to the Prime Minister. It ap
pears that a day after Sir Charles 
, Tupper, Bart., had won his signal vlc- 
■ tory in Cape Breton, Hon. Mr. Chap- 
[ltau wrote the Cumberland War Horse 
and warmly congratulated him upon 
his splendid triumph. His Honor did 
more. He Intimated to Sir Charles that 
when he formed his Ministry the occu
pant of Spencerwood would be willing 
to leave that retreat, don once more 
the old armor and take command of 
the French Conservatives of the Pro
vince of Quebec. This was all Sir 
Charles desired, and the good news of 
Chapleau’s return to political life soon 
became public property among the 
coming Prime Minister’s close friends 
at the capital. When "Sir Mackenzie 1 
Bowell retired, his successor thought 
of course all he had to do would be "to 
summon His Honor from Atlantic City 

B and once more the man of destiny 
would be In the saddle. Great, how
ever, was Sir Charles Tupper’s chag
rin at the refusal, and some of the 
Premier’s Intimate friends In Montreal 
declare that never again will Hon. Mr. 
Chapleau be offered & portfolio in a 
Tupper Ministry.

Mr. TaUlon’s Peculiar Words.
Hon. Mr. Taillon’s words at Sher

brooke yesterday go a long way to
wards confirming what Is written 
above. The Postmaster-General said:
“ I gave up the premiership almost like : 
a deserter. I did not have time to con
sult my colleagues except the two who 
were In Montreal. Sir Charles Tup
per had been counting on Mr. 
leau, who stated that his poor 
precluded him from accepting, office.
Sir Charles had been at work, and on 
the fourth day Mr. Angers came to I 
Montreal and' said: ‘ The Premier has J 
been counting on Mr. Chapleau In vain, 1 
and if the French section of the Cab- 
lnet Is not complete by to-morrow we / 
are threatened with disaster.’ At this 
I Accepted, and here I anj, a member 
of the Ottawa Government."

Bunting for Liberal Candidate».
Mr. Bazinet, ex-M.P. for Jollette, has 

declined nomination in that constltu. 1 
enoy and the Liberals are on the look
out for another standard bearer. In 
L’Assomptlon the same party had nom
inated Mr. Joseph Gauthier, ex-M.P., 
to run against Mr. Jeannette, who ic- ™ 
presented the county In thh last Par
liament, and Mr. Gauthier will only 
accept on condition that he shall be 
allowed to gppport the Government’s 
school policy as Mr. Beausoleil Is do
ing.

lie following players are e 
„ , . with the respective teams :
Gore Vale II.—J. 8. Taylor, A. Yvuug, 

J. F. Dale, E. P. Braund, F. Bush, J. John
son, W. Johnston, J. Brown. A. Dixon, F. 
Marshal], 8. Manning, P. Willard, J. Morri
son, F. Walker, B, Hobbs, F. Meek, W. 
Holllngshend, Geo. A. Fern ley, XV. H. Proc
tor, Geo. Franks, Wm. McDonald, O. Hum
phrey.

Riversides II.—F. Small, Logan, Vick, 
Barnes, Bongard, II. Small, G. Barker, 8. 
Glrou, T. Heys. B. Hevs, Smumerheys, 

H. Yeomans, E. Bailey. E. J. Walk
er, R. Murray, G. Nicholson, T. Harris, K. 
Jones, Ed. Smith, J. Smith.

Parkdale—J. Marshall, E. Ford, S. Biggs, 
Kennedy, Lewis, Armstrong, G. Blrdsall, 
Clarke, Milne, W. Blrdsall, J. Stinson, T. 
Dale. T. Wright, Cameron, Verrai.

Y.M.C.A.—Savage. Smith, P. Lyons, Wat
son, Hewitson, H. Itaney, Elliott. Webber, 
C. Lyude, Rogers, A.
A. E. Agnes, Mains.
Poole, Bryant, Lyttle, Henderson.

■■Ik Mia Macdonald Presented 
with a tteqwlettlem Signed by Two

MEX ' !gible to / ,7n

M_____
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Thousand Cltlaens, Asking Blau to be c>
(help Candidate—Be Fevers National 
School», bel Demand» Justice tor the 
Blmerlly—Sir Charles Dwell» on the 
Live Topics ef Interest to the People In 
the Prairie Province—Navigation on 
the Bed Diver and the Boose t Any 
Railway.

ill
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Cal °R i’ll ¥Mr. W. D. McPherson, who presided ; 
at the convention In West Toronto lent ‘ 
Right, entered the ball from the room 
in the rear shortly before 12 o’clock and 
declared the result of the first ballot 
to be as follows: Number of votes 
necessary for a nonilÿstton, 192; E. F. 
Clarke, 247. I therefore declare Mr. 
Clarke selected as oneeof the Conserva
tive candidates for West Toronto. No 
other candidate has received the ne- -, 
cessarV number of votes, and It will 
therefore be In order to have a sec
ond ballot. I also announce that Mr 
Aide Graham received! the smallest 
number of votes, namely, 98, there
fore he will retire. One voting paper 
was blank, and another was spoiled.

On a call being made as to how the 
other candidates stood Mr. McPherson 
announced: Osier 175, Robinson 135.

After a few other preliminaries Chair
man McPhefson announced that the 
second ballot would take place, and 
that each delegate would vote for one 
man only. Accordingly the papers ' 
were distributed, the delegates voted, 
the scrutineers collected the ballots, 
retired to an Inner room and a few 
minutes afterwards returned to the 
meeting. Mr. McPherson on their be
half, announced that Mr. Osier had 
received 219 votes and Mr. Robinson 
157, out of 376 ballots which had been 
cast.

Mr. Osier’s success In carrying the 
convention was greeted with loud 
cheers.

In the meantime, while the second 
vote was being taken Mr. Clarke re
ceived the congratulations' of all his 
friends, and it goes without saying 
that he was more than delighted with 
the result

When the second ballot was an
nounced Mr. Osier was the happy ré
cipient of any amount of congratula
tions. While these were being extend
ed Mr. Roblnçon came to the front and 
said he was content to abide by the 
decision of the convention. He said 
he had fought a good fight in a good 
cause, and that he would do his- ut
most to elect the candidates selected 
at the forthcoming election, gnd that 
he had no doubt of the result. He 
therefore moved to make the nomina
tions unanimous.

Aid. Graham thereupon -Stepped for
ward and secondgd-Ml^'Roblnson’s mo
tion, which oiVbelng ut was carried 
with great cheers.

The candidates elected one after the 
other thanked the meeting for the con
fidence reposed in them, stating they 
would do their best to uphold the cause 
and each pledged himself to do what 
he could to secure the return of his 
colleague.

Cheers followed for the candidates.
Sir Charles Tupper and the Queen, and 
the meeting broke up In a most enthu
siastic manner at 1 o'clock.

OPENING OP THE CONVENTION.

the ill
XT’S,
et».

Winnipeg, Man., May 8.—(Special)— 
gr- (Several thousand people were packed 
c * like sardines In a box at the big skat- 
1, - tng rink building to-night to listen to

• Sir Charles Tupper deliver his open-
• tng speech of the Dominion campaign. 

I | It was a meeting such as Winnipeg
has seldom seen, and In respect to 

ipj numbers was perhaps never equalled 
JThc trig building was elaborately dec
orated with Sags, bunting and mot
toes. Among these mottoes were:

“1867, Macdonald-Tupper ; 1896, Tup- 
pet-Macdonald”; “Peace, Progress and 
Prosperity"; “Welcome True Friend of 
Manitoba and Northwest”; “The Cum- 
fctrland War Horse"f "A Great States- 

[ man for a Great Nation”; “Représenta
is lion and Development, not Obstruc

tion," and many others of a similar 
character.

On the platform were representative 
Conservatives from every district in 
Manitoba. Before 8 o’clock the great 
building was densely crowded and un
til the arrival of the Premier's party, 
the brass band played patriotic Selec
tions.

II

-
E. 'HI<Rogers, G. Elliott, 

Caldecott. Laugdvu, ml,rao AT
BICYCLIST AND THE TROLLEY. I"l!

Dealing f; VNoon. !Walter Taylor May Die Freni Injuries 
Through Being Knocked Brer.

Walter Taylor, 4 Grange-avenue, Is 
a driver for Robert Darnley, Russell- 
street and Spadina-avenue. Yesterday 
morning while riding his wheel in Col
lege-street he caught on behind a street 
car, using the car as a motor. At the 
Spadina-avenue crossing another car 
cume along, knocking him over and 
smashing his wheel. He was picked 
up unconscious and taken to Grace 
Hospital, where he now lies in a precar
ious condition.

f to
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interlayreroute. had wi !
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*468 zTaking up the question of Imperial 
Federation, Sir Charles declared that 
the adoption of preferential trade was 
not of less consequence to the people 
of Canada than even the National 
Policy of protection. He had made a 
careful study of Imperial Federation 
In England, where the battle for It 
had to be fought, and was convinced 
that it was feasible and practicable if 
Indeed not an absolute necessity. Eng
land’s greatest statesnsen were to-day 
looking anxiously to Canada and other 
colonies of Britain to supply them with 
their greatest needs, and well they 
might, when it was known that Eng
land to-day with Its decreased and de
creasing acreage, was able to produce 
Itself only one-sixth of the food sup
ply It required.

The threat of war by America would 
give an impetus to Imperial Federa
tion, and it bad-a>own Britain’s, states- 

the necessity of cementing the

9M;lidays Two Women In Tranble. rf

si®
WC

London, May 8.—A woman giving her 
name as Mrs. O'Brien of Lockport, N.Y. 
was jailed here to-day on a charge or 
stealing a bicycle.

Miss Fotheringham Is the name of the 
who was arrested yesterday 

iig capes. She then gave her 
name as Ida Mtmro of Port' Huron, but 
Ingersoll is her home. Her father, who 
died a year ago. was section foreman on 

G.T.R. for 22 years.

varts —
fiyoung woman 

for stealin iCTS. rv.CT.
IAN
NOOKA the

°» IBoth are Popular.
At half-past eight Sir Charles and 

the Hon. Hugh John arrived, and 
their appearance was the,signal for 
tremendous cheering, while the band 
played "See the Conquering Hero 
Comes."
. J. H. Brock of Winnipeg presided 
end called upon J. S. Alkens, who pre- 

. tented
Ruisitions, signed by 2000 citizens, ask
ing him to be their candidate. The re
markable personal popularity of Hugh 
Juhn. "the Çld Man’s son," was;«maae 
manifest when he rose to make a 
speech, accepting the Cohservatlve 
Semination. The ovation he received 
Was one that all will long remember.

Hugh John Macdonald then declared 
Until Sir Charles took the helm he had 
not the remotest Intention of re-enter
ing politics, but Sir Charles had been 
the true and trusted friend of his fa
ther, and had stoeffi with L'm through 
gi.od repute and evil repute, and when 
Blr Charles asked him to Join his Gov
ernment he could not refuse. He felt 
that with Sir Charles as his chief he 
could render valuable service to his 

and feefltig so, his 
Then Hugh John 

took up the questions of the day, deal- 
,lng first with the school question,which 
be carefully reviewed. He was now, 
and always had been, a supporter of 

Z National schools and while he had pro
tested against the brutal manner in 
Which they had been brought about, he 

■ bad felt they were a move in the right 
direction. But when the Privy Coun
cil of England decided that an Injus
tice had been done the Catholics, that 
they had suffered under a grievance, 
he had taken the position that they 
were entitled to reasonable redress. 
The Manltqba Catholics had been done 
an Injury and the Manitoba Govern
ment should have given the remedy. 
"But because the Manitoba Government 
found it could make capital out of the 
question. It refused to glvei Justice.

, H Manitoba refused to give ' Justice, 
the Federal Government was forced 

: to.

v
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Felheretvnbaueb * t)»„patent ssllcftara

and expert» Peu» uouimerue d-illume, Toronto fv’iZ
IRBORO
4 The Kress Mineral Baths at Preston 

are now open for the season,and rooms 
can be secured for the summer. This 
famous health resort has made more 
miraculous cures of rheumatism and 
kindred diseases than any similar re
sort on the continent, a fact which can 
be testified to by hundreds of Toronto 
people. Terms are remarkably moder
ate; the cuisine of the best, and as a 
pleasant spot for a summer vacation. 
Preston is unsurpassed. Descriptive 
circulars, with rates, cheerfully sent 
on receipt of application. Address C. 
Kress, Preston. èd

rne Park,

I
HON. J. F. WOOD (wakened by u>o McCarthy rooster crowing: Well, l’nÿh good-natured 

man and can stand a good deal, but this sort of thing Is becoming" simply Intolerable.
I

Railway

n Station 
-St. West.
nr Agent,

to Hugh John Macdonald re-
loyally support the nominees.

Mr. E. Bristol said his work In this 
campaign was to act as chairman of 
the Organization Committee to elect 
the nominees of the convention. He 
asked for unltyïln ffie party and re
tired In favor of E. F. Clarke and Ë. 
B. Osier.

Mr. John Laxton retired in favor of 
Messrs. Clarke and Osier, who repre
sented his views. He appealed to the 
delegates to stick to the National 
Policy.

Mr. W. D. McPherson made a manly 
outspoken speech. He admitted that he 
had indulged In aspirations to the re-

ABB THESE THE MEN f1 the fololwing number of delegates 
present: No. 3 Ward 33, No. 4 Ward 
172, No. 6 Ward 107, No. 6 Ward 3L 
Y.jif.L.C. 25.

K A. McGHMyray, Q.C., who was In 
the body of the ball, was twice lilvit- 
ed to take a seat on the platform, but 
declined to do so, bis name being re
ceived with cheers and marks of dis
approval.

Tld»berry '» Captive» Bay Hare Dabbed the 
Newcastle FoetoBer.

Inspector Dan O’Leary of the Gov» 
ernment police Is In the city. He at
tended the preliminary trial at East 
Toronto yesterday of . the three 
desperadoes who were arrested by Con
stable Tidsberry. He Is trying to con
nect them with the robbery of fhe 
Newcastle Postofflce. There are a 
number of people In Newcastle JFho 
think that a man who posed as a corn 
doctor could give some Information 
about the robbery.

men
union between Britain's colonies. Im
perial Federation and preferential du
ties would settle up Manitoba more 
rapidly than any ( one yet had ever 
hoped or dreamed,.

The Purest Ale.
East Kent ale Is guaranteed 

perfectly pure. The best ale.
Judges—people who know—say that 
East Kent is the best, and they’ll 
take no other.

As cheap as any. All first-class deal
ers sell East Kent ale and porter at 
regular prices—or telephone 3100.

pure—
Good

Vital tokbe West.I Plethora ef Nomination».To the West preferential trade was 
of vital import. Bring.lt about and tl e 
development of the Northwest would 
be so rapid, that the world would, be 
astonished.

T?en Sir Charles took up the ques
tions of the Hudson Bay Railway and 
the Improvement of Red River naviga
tion, and aroused great enthusiasm by 
his references to these matters, which 
reference he prefaced by a challenge 
to any man to point to any pledge 
made to his countrymen In his forty 
years of public life he had not fulfilled. 
The Canadian Pacific Railway, he said, 
had found its greatest friend In him, 
and as such a friend, he could point to 
the fact that soon the Canadian Pa- 
fle would be helpless to handle the 
vast grain production of the Canadian 
West.
Railway was rapidly becoming a ne
cessity. It was a work that demanded 
Immediate attention, and he pledged 
bis Government to aid it.

At 9.10 nominations were called for, 
and 28 gaAtlemen were duly proposed 
and seconded.ESS

“Ten minute speeches from the can
didates were now in order, hut to save presentation in Parliament of the rid- 
time, the following gentlemen at once West Toronto, but he was pre- Steamer Kmpreea-Single Tripe,
withdrew their names from the con-, Pared to sacrifice his personal feelings With the commencement of the sea-

f ;n. ’rsjurk* ï". S-» a?
eton, Miles Yokes, John A. Worrell, : Conservative party and its lead- been offered our citizens. Leave To-
Be Cumberland, A. R. Boswell, S. W. Iers In lts general policy, but. like ronto, Geddes’ wharf, 3.20 p.m., ar-

Messrs. Clarke and Osier, had not been rive at St. Catharines 6 p.m., Niagara 
able to see his way to follow them Falls 6.35, and Buffalo 7.40; solid ttraln 
upon the question of Remedial Legis- *rom t^>ort Dalhousie to Buffalo, with- 
lation for Manitoba, which legislation ®t1 le»rVe
would notnhn raihn0thWrr[Tted’, and, 12A°: Corresponding!? qukk°time Is 
would not be in the best interests of also made to all points on the Wel- 
the country. He believed that It would land division. Double trips will com
be to the Interests of the party to send mence on June 6,and the weekly trips 
Messrs. Clarke and Osier to Ottawa to Rochester on Saturday, June 13. 
and retired in their favor. ------------------------^—-—

A„ At her «reel Hr.ilnn Any koiut doctor will tell yon thatAnother Great «vallon. I iidame’ Tutti Frutil I» the heel thing In
Mr. E. B. Osier said he felt it to be the world tor Indlgeelioa. see that the 

his duty at this crisis In the affairs of s-“»l îaekag”1*10 T"m *'ram ** •** eerl1 
the country to sacrifice his personal in-
terests In order to devote himself to . * Tender Kubler»
the building up of this great Domln- It ls_., aiwavs vanitv which Ion If the convention honored him with a man” face a tender ^ibjei? n^ay 
Its confidence. He had always sup- be a tender skin—skin which makes 
ported the Conservative party because careless shaving a torture. Why not 
it was a party with confidence in the shave yourself?- "Worse yet,” you 
national greatness of this Dominion say- “and I always cut .myself.” The 
and was Imbued with bright hopes in Star Safety Razor won’t cut you-cao't, 
the future of Canada. It is the party ad^ugtment ma£eB JJ
l°cvk°bundi and ‘fh Party,Wh0Se1P?1- ard finest silver Meei.y I seR^em A° 

icy Is building up the country and de- j Nicholson’s Cutlery Store, 73 Yonge-
------------------------------------- -----———------------ ! street, one door north of King.

till
Mortgage loan» at 5 Per Cent

Owners ol central productive city 
property can secure loans at 5 per cent, 
by making personal application to J. L. 
Troy, 5 King-street west.

- :

X
her C.P« 
ached a

6

radopted Province, 
duty was clear.

Bare Boslue»» Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on southwest corner of 
Queen and George-streets, with 
chinery and plant, In complete running 
order is offered for sale or lease on 
very easy terms. J. L. Troy, 5 King- 
street-west.

MON.

rHURS-jj

3ATUR-

arrlval 
ronto atr 
nd Fort ,ï

! Burns, A. R. Denison, A. C. Macdon- 
nell. Dr Wyley, J. N. MoKendry, John 
Laxton and Dr. J. O. Orr.

ma- La Pairie Alter Mr. Angers.
t La Patrie publishes the*: following: 
“ Mr. Angers, who poses as the 
champion of Separate schools, have 
the kindness to let the religious autho
rities know if his son still frequents 
a Protestant school and for what 
son7“ '

a
6 Ex-Mayor Clarke Speaks.

:E.F. Clarke received an ovation. He 
returned thanks to his mover and sec-

Smoke Fletcher’s Merchant Cigar, 
nlv at 18 Klnsr-street Fast.

Sold

U
rea-He could see Hudson's Bay onder, and expressed his appreciation 

of the honor of being named In con
nection with the representation of 
West Toronto. He expressed his pro
found regret that the esteemed gentle
man who had formerly represented 
the constltuncy so worthily, bad been 
called away In the prime of life. If 
elected he would endeavor to follow In 
his footsteps. He thanked the citizens 
of Toronto for the signal honors they 
had done him In past years, and said 
he would have remained content with 
those honors had It not been for the 
circumstances which are at present 
engrossing the attention of the coun
try. He desired at the outset to state 
that he had been In complete accord 
with the policy of the Liberal-Conser
vative party in years past, but there 
was one plank in that policy as laid 
down by the present leader of that 
party, In his manifesto, Issued a few 
days go, which he must respect
fully claim the right to dissent from, 
(Cheers.) In saying this he desired to 
be clearly understood as according to 
every. Conservative the right to exer
cise his own opinion in this matter. 
He did not believe in the policy of co
ercion on the Manitoba school ques
tion. (Loud cheers.) He believed that 
question could be, should be. and 
would be settled by the people" who 
know most about It, the people of 
Manitoba. It will be settled upon the 
lines of letting no little of grievance 
rest upon any minority, but upon the 
lines of equal rights to all. (Cheers.) 
The citizens of Manitoba were our own 
kith and kin. Many of them l\ad bpen 
citizens and subjects of Her .Majesty 
in this province before they emigrated 
west, and there need be no/fear that 
they would be prepared to perpetuate 
an Injustice upon any minority. The 
minority are entitled to fair play, but 
the minority must not expect more 
than that, even though they be egged 
on by others to demand It. (Cheers.) 
The question of education had been 
relegated to the local Leglslatures.and 
the Dominion should not Interfere, 
He supported the general policy of the 
Liberal-Conservative party because it 

in the line of developing the re-

1,
Gem» In Art

Are found In our plantinum-flnlshed 
photographs.
King-street west ; telephone No. 1724 
for sittings.

1? Hr, S. B. Feller's Funeral.
Mr. Samuel B. Foster of Chicago, 

late solicitor of the Chicago & Grand 
Trunk Railway, will be burled to
morrow at Knowlton, F.Q.

big may at dineens.

Store Open Until Ten—Some Novelties 1* 
New Uni».
This will be .a long day 

at Dineens'. From early 
morning till 10 o’clock 
at night salesmen and 
stock will be at the ser
vice of those who de- 
sire hats or caps In the 

new «tyles at re-butldlng sale prices. 
While the sale continues everything 
w ill be cleared out* at lowest prices, * 
for cash only.
thT'h* KJ^at specialty of the season in 
ÏVw hat. Introduced solely by W 
& D. Dineen. This hat, which Is uius^ 
trated above, Is priced at J3, i 
such good value at that figure 
unlike most other hats In stock, no 
reduction has been made In Its price. 
The XXX hat Is to be had in various 
blocks, including heat and graceful 
Dunlap and Knox shapes, the latter 
in small and large varieties. These 
blocks may be had in all fashionable 
shades. Including Windsor brown 
golden brown, fawn, and other origin
al shades, as well as the standard 
black. When.the order was placed for 
these hats, It'*as stipulated that they 
should be as light as compatible with 
wearing quality, and when they * 
rived they were found to be veritable 
feather-weights, surprising in their 
lightness.

Repeat orders are Just to hand In 
Christy's English shapes at *2.50 aqd 
*3, in black, Cobourg brown, and Cali
fornia brown; and new styles of cele
brated makers In the new color Cuba 
and In last year's favorite, tabac are 
selling fir *2.50 at Dineens’’, King" and

The Bryce Studio, 107 flarmenlous and Knihn»ln»tie Fra 
Beglnalne Till the Close.

The convention to select 
in the Liberal-Conservative 
for West Toronto,

ours to the
edBed River Navigation

He also promised to Improve Red 
River navigation, and declared that the 
Government would have made a grant 
for it last session but for senseless op
position, which came from the last 
quarter it had been looked for, the op
position of Winnipeg’s own represen
tative.

The fast Atlantic steamship ^crvice 
was briefly touched upon and endorsed 
by Sir Charles, as was also the pro
position for Improved

candidates 
Interests 

at St. Andrew’s 
Hall, was one of the most enthusiastic 
and harmonious ever held In the rid
ing, The large hall was densely pack
ed. the larger portion of the hall, 
which had bee nreserved for the dele
gates, being found Insufficient to ac
commodate them. Not a note of dis
cord was struck throughout the whole 
meeting and the addresses of the can
didates, all of whom accepted the 
Platform of the present Government, 
except the Remedial plank, met with 
the approbation of the entire 
tlon.

Cook’» Turkish Ball»».304 King TT.,ev g. $Oe
ng To-

Great shirt sale now on; hundreds 
of fine blue stripe cambric shirts, $1 
each, for 75 cents. Treble’s shirt reduc
tion sale, 53 King-street west.r?

<0Having made too many best shirts 
during the winter, we have put our 
*2.26 shirts on sale at $1.50. Treble’s 
great shirt reduction sale. 53 King- 
street west.

otenay 
»rm on 
ba and

0-1), I) j defences.
Walking to Investigate.I Manitoba School tSncetlon,

On the question of Manitoba schools. 
Sir Charles declared he was prepared to 
speak on this as on all other questions, 
fearlessly and honestly. The act of 
1871 had given Catholics the privilege 
of their own schools,and the act of 1890 
had taken this privilege from them. 
That they had suffered a grievance In 
this
Privy Council of England declared 
they had a grievance, and this griev
ance, In all honor and Justice, should 
be remedied. Under the Canadian con
stitution, Catholics had the right to 
clbtim redress.

The best $80 lady’s wheel ever pro
duced for *65 cash at the Monarch 
’Cycle Co.1 tContinued on Page 2.)He rldlcjiled Mr. Laurler’s proposi- 

; tlon to send a commission to Mani
toba, headed by Sir Oliver Mowat, to 

\ Investigate. There was nothing to In- 
« Instigate. The facts were known. It 
S ^as notorious that Sir Oliver had for 
| Fears won his elections on this Separ- 
i ate school question. He asked the Na- 

tlonal school supporters of Manitoba 
> ttow much better off they would be if 
<• they had Sir 

the school question.

nning Feather’» Turkish Ballu 73c, evening 50c 
139 longe

An Incendiary Fire.
At 11 o’clock last night a still alarm 

was rung for a fire in a barn in the 
rear of 11 Queen east. Robert Dick
son saw smoke Issuing from the build
ing and het and P. C. Mackle ran over 
and found a fire built in underneath the 
manger of kindling wood and rags,and 
immediately rung in a general alarm. 
The fire was put out with no damage. 
The barn Is owned by the Confedera
tion Life Insurance Co.

Bicycle Suits to measure, from D7.0O up. 
Dominion Trouser Co., 1Z Leader-lane.

conven-n Be Karo and Get I he Genuine.

When asking for California Tokay 
be sure you get the genuine article, 
bearing our label—California Tokay, 
Santa Clara Valley Vlneyatds. Sold 
at the old price, *2.50 per gallon, or 
*6 per case. Mara’s. 79 and 81 Yonge- 
street. Phone 1708.

ursion The chair was occupied by_^r. W. 
D. McPherson, and Mr. E. Bristol 
ed as secretary.

Promptly at 8 o’clock the chairman 
called the meeting to order and Invited 
the following gentlemen to take feats 
on the platform: W. F. Maclean, ex- 
Mayor Boswell.John Worrell, Q.C., H. 
J. Scott, G. Kappele, F. Johnston, J. 
Green, C. A. B. Brown, C. C. Robin
son, John Laxtofi, Dr. J. O. Orr, Miles 
Vokes, ex-Ald. James Kerr, Aid. R.H. 
Graham, E. F. Clarke, E. B. Osier. 
H. A. E. Kent, Frank Somers Aid. 
Bell, S. W Burns, H. A. Collins, Dr. 
Wyley, Dr Barlrck, S. A. Jones, W.b/ 
Newsome, John Scales, ex-AId. Bran
don, ex-Ald. John Woods, Aid. Hub
bard, Barlow Cumberland, Aid. Crane, 
R. H. Bowes, John Shaw, F. Arnold!, 
James Hunter, J. R. L. Starr, R. J. 
Wilson, N. Murphy, W. K. McNaught, 
G. R R. Cockburn, William Lcldlaw, 
M. C. Ellis, O. A. Howland, W. W. 
Hodgson, Dr. R. B. Orr, Fred Arm
strong, A. C. Macdonald, Aid Dr. 
Rowe, G. W. Monck. ex-M.L.A.

The delegates having been assigned 
their allotted stations, the chairman 
stated that the wards were entitled to 
representation as follows: No. 3 Ward 
37, No. 4 Ward 172, No. 5 Ward 117, 
No. 6 Ward 32, Y.M. Liberal-Conserva
tive Association 26, president and sec
retary 2: total 388.

The next order of buslnes was call
ing the roll, but Mr. E. F. Clarke 
moved that the respective ward chair
men report the number of delegates 
present from their wards.

The motion was received with ap
plause, and the chairman accepted It 
readily, his remark that he could as
sure the delegates that this order of 
business had proved a very long and 
tedious one at the East Toronto con
vention the previous evening causing 
loud laughter.

The chairmen of the wards reported

Call and see the handsomest wheel 
In the city—The Monarch.

and le 
that.

aet-! »
I with

Eaten liras.’ Celebrated Ale.
We have 500 dozen of Eaton Bros.’ 

Owen Sound ale. In excellent condi
tion. The water used in the manufac
ture of this ale Is the purest In On
tario. and was bottled six months ago. 
Mara’s, 79 and 81 Yonge-street. Phone 
1708.

respect, was undoubted. The'N,
;er Agent 
, Toront®

'

Pember’A hulr dressing establishment 
12* and 129 longe.Oliver Mowat to settle>

How did they
Z think he would settle it? Was hisI way \Itonunienl»

See our designs and prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. We are manu
facturers. D. McIntosh & Sons, office 
and showroom 524 Yonge-etreet.oppostte 
Maitland-street. Works, Yonge-street, 
Deer Park.

rec.-
erd for National schols, or was it for 

F Separate schools?

They had this claim 
under a clause which had been placed 
In the constitution at the request from 
a Protestant source 
protection. Because we had hostility 
to the Separate school system, we 
could not say we could tear up the leaf 
In the constitution which gave the Ca
tholics the right to claim redress. Sir 
Charles said he appealed for the feeble 
Catholic minority olA 
matter what the opinion was in 
gard to Separate schools. Had the Pro
testants of Quebec been 
were the Catholics of Manitoba to-d ty, 
it would have been the other ox that 
was gored, and every Protestant pul
pit in the land would have rung with 
denunciation. Where was there a 
man with a head on his shoulders 
and brain In that head, who would say 
that in the Interests of National 
schools, It was wise to turn out the 
present Government and .put In pow er 
a Roman Catholic and Frenchman ns 
Premier ? as

Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Lock», Cyclometers, Hoad Maps, etc. Tile 
Harold A, Wilson Co., 80 King St, W.

When the sun ceases to shine; when 
the trolley cars run on Sunday; when 
ouf ball team wins the pennant; when 
we are free from franchise steals; then 
you may buy as good a bicycle as the 
Monarch, King of Wheels.

Cask*» Turkish Balks, 394 King W„dny 75c1| Cor ProtestantOn Hugh John taking his seat he 
kas cheered for several minutes, the 
band playing “He’s a Jolly Good Fel
low ’’

test and 
ence and 

Quebec, 
a Scotia, 

Islands,

After the queen’s Plate.
We are after the Queen’s Plate, but 

prefer it in the coin of the realm. A 
glimpse at our display advertisement 
in another column will show that we 
are In the race to win. Everything In 
cyclists' wants reduced to cut fine 
prices to-day. Come with the crowds. 
Sword, 65 King-street east.

ar-
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BE < T.TS. X
BUCHANAN—On Thursday, 7th ^May,

1890, at her late residence, Hamilton, 
Ont., Agnes Jurvle, relict of Hon. Isaac 
Buchanan. In the 71st year of her age.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 p.m.
CRAVEN—On Thursday, May 7, at his late 

residence. Woodbine-avenue, Norway, 
Cranstvlck Craven, in the 79th year of 
his age.

Funeral at 3 p.m. Sunday, May 10, 
to St. John’s Cemetery, Norway.

SMITH—At her late residence, 29 Bclmont- 
street, on Thursday, 7th lust., Mary 
Forbes Smith, beloved wife of John F. 
Smith, In ber 24th--ÿéâr.

Funeral Saturday at 2 p.m. to Mount 
Pleasant.

Barrie papers please copy.

All tor National School».
Perhaps the most significant Incident 

I In connection with Hugh John’s speech 
I Waa when at the outset he declared 

■ he endorsed 
Schools. The

ind Holl
and rua 
a these Dr. Geo. C, Lorimer, Bo-ton, lecture, 

French Revolution, Massey Hallf May 14.

Your chance—We put on sale to-day 
over 1000 white shirts, open tifehlnd, 
T2.25 and *2 each, own male, at *1.50. 
Treble’s, 53 King-street west.

Manitoba no
re-theon

on principle National 
tremendous cheering 

k'hich followed this declaration show- 
*4 that the immense audience also 
Btreed National schools. Hugh John’s 
statement that Catholics had a griev
ance which must be redressed did not 
Appear to strike the sympathetic chord. 
Indeed, there was every sign of dissent 
nt till» statement. The manliness and 
fearlessness of Hugh John’s stand, 
however, was admired by all.

Mr Chari,» XT»» pieaeed.

tiy light- 
•am from , . y 
using

sleeping » -J 
i ugh ex- *)

>1treated as
Analysis vouch tor Ike parity of "Salade

Go to the Monarch ’Cycle Co." for 
bicycle lamps. ________________

Bicycle lamps at the Monarch ’Cycle 
Co. Large consignment recclx-ed.

en-
Cook's Turkish Bulks, 304 King >T.,eV*. see

lng and 
the la- 

route.
ill and i

Fine and Very Warm.
Minimum and maximum temperatmee - 

Edmonton, 40-08 ; Calgary, 32-44 ; Prlncs 
Albert 80—64 ; Qu’Appelle, 10-70 ; Winni
peg. 60-74 ; Port Arthur, 50-74 ; Toronto. 
48—70 ; Ottawa, 52—70; M an deal, 64—TJ , 
Quebec, 44-00 ; Chatham, 28-4)4 ; Halifax- 
3^—70. '

PSOBS : Westerly to southerly wind* t "-H 
She and very warm.

“Kalada” Ceylon Tea I» comfortingn Bicycle lamps and locks 
rch 'Cycle Co. >

at the Mon*
The finest bicycle lamps at the Mon

arch ‘Cycle Co. was
cources of this country and strength
ening the ties of love and affection 
which existed between Canada and 
the Mother Land. (Cheers.) He be
lieved In freer trade with the Mother 
Land, In giving to our manufacturers 
and to their employes those prefer
ential advantages over the manufac
turers of other countries, In that freer 
trade within the Empire which has 
been promulgated by that great Minis
ter of the Empire, Mr. Chamberlain, 
—(cheers)—and which Is endorsed by 
the Conservative leader. Sir Charles 
Tupper. If honored with their nomina
tion he pledged himself to serve them 
loyally, and If not selected he would

Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddle» 
Locks, Cyclometers, Hoad Maps, etc: The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 30 King St. W.

the Con- 
mo ruing» 

it ltlmoo-

rected to 
his route 
oral miT- 
;rn Pro; 
st Indie»! 
•odnee in- 
,, either

Steamship Arrivals.
May 8. At From
1-airla....................New York..........Hamburg.

A Flea for Toleration. • Normunnla..........New York......... Hamburg.
tnhaetaPPre,ef ^ ^ °£ ^SSidlin.V.V
toba to exercise toleration and a spirii Ramone Head. ..Father Point...Belfast.
of Justice in this school question. He Labrador.............Rlmouskl............Liverpool.
earnestly desired Its settlement for Edellone............. .'Quebec................Liverpool.
It was doing the country incalculable Pan/1".........f" New Y^k’"'.".'.'So7tham!n.'
harm and giving envious enemies of ...............
the Dominion In other lands a weapon 
to strike a blow at Canada’s progress.
He would never consent to do Injustice 
Ox any of his fellow-citizens, be they 
Catholic or Protestant. The feeble 
Catholic minority of Manitoba were as

It Will Fay Van.
If you have valuable plate or Jewel

ry, insure It against loss or damage 
by burglary with the Dominion Burg
lary Guarantee Company. Their office 
la at the corner of King and Toronto- 
streets. Telephone 460. The cost Is 
trifling.

Gnlnane Bros.’ " Slater Shoe" store (89 
King st.w.)open every night till 10 o'rleck

The Knickerbocker Club will run to 
I.ambton Mills to-day, leaving promptly 

■3 o'clock from the usual rendezvous.

Iktïï
Genre 'r the west- read by Mr.
CMrff. ° k; °n rlslnS to reply, Sir 
« 3 re<y vea a very cordial greet
ing,the vast audience rising and cheer
ing him heartily, sir Ch/rles 
the reception accorded

The Monarch 'Cycle Co. make no 
low grade wheels.

Granite end Marble.
Robt. Powell, 336 Yongt-street, oppos

ite Gould-street, has a large stock of 
granite and marble monuments, which 
he is selling very cheap. Try him. 
'Phone 1627.

Some great bargains of wheels. Sell
ing off all of our 1895 wheels. The 
Monarch ’Cycle Co.

as&smgbt 
(i tlon to
igont. 9»
Toronto.
.a nage*-

MABKIAGEK.
St’TH !?RLAXD—GODDING—On April 27, 

by Rev. Mr. Bishop, Minnie Rose, fourth 
daughter of W. Godding. 114 Cumber- 
laud-street, to Herbert, third son of Mr. 
Sutherland, 48 Daveuport-pluce, Toronto.

said of

B«c rn Î nlght and to-night
Btre more enthusiastic than any he

246

The best and finest finished bicycles 
In the world at the Monarch.

at
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LIBERALS H TROUBLE, TOOrustic SCHOOL LACBOBBE.IrECDSBIZED IB BRITA1■' iâ

Ciel* are la the
The Bailee ef Tier

The representatives of the Public School 
lacrosse clubs met In the Inspector's office 
and made arrangements for the coming sea
son. four dubs entered the Senior League 
—Church, Duffcrln, Givens and Wellesley— 
and five clubs entered the Junior league- 
Ohurch, Duffertu, pioebe, Bose and Welles
ley. The rules of the league are :

(1) The age llmti Junior clubs was
raised from 13 to ,14. AI* p,H£iia „not }? 
years of age before June 1, 1896, are eli
gible to play on Junior teams.

(2) Pupils of any age may play In senior , ..teams. > • All Is not lovely In the ranks of the
Xot’ïîfi Apro" taw. à« èîlgîblêto6 pla^ Liberals of Toronto. It has practically 
with their School's till the end of the is- been decided by the Reform machine 
CrSrp“d*eaDtalns shall bring with them that no candidate shall be put up to
to all matches certified lists of their play- attempt a forlorn hope In either -he
of* the* .tchMlUgeThe“princ^a^ »hSuld ga East or West. A vigorous fight, how-| They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
the ages from the parents. ever, Is on the program for Centre Te- I indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per-
a matehas<baîl1’nmhebarranr^ments18or dates ronto, and here arises the difficulty. ^ ^^y for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowd-
Ld ornc’alt (deluding umpire by mutual It is going to be a hard matter for'
consent, with appeal to the chairman of the tbe party organization to secure a n-nnPTO ttvfr The»
Lacrosse Committee In case of disagree- unj(e<j voice jn favor of any candidate Pam in the Side, TOSrID LIVER. They
“ffi^After a match has been arranged by they may bring before the Liberal | Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable, 
mutual consent of tbe competing clubs, If convention for the constituency, 
one of the clubs Is on the ground at the This was made plain at a meeting of 
rlvee wfibteM1 mteeu?is"fCtS time agreed the machine held at the Liberal Club 
noon and has sent no explanation satis- last night. The gathering was a. 
factory to the Lacrosse Committee, the cua ^ the Reform Association called to 
match shall be awarded to the club repre- revJge the llgt ot delegates to the con-
M(7)eTheD numbed of matches to be played I ventlon, and generally decide upon a 
shall be as follows : If only two clubs I modus operand! for the pending cun- 
are competing 1“ .itSfu»»nH(test. Among those present were: A.&,Plati£e: m^teMmeacTyme F. Rutter, president of the associa, 
other two dubs ?lt four or more clfibs, tion, ln the chair; J. S. Willlson, Geo.
each club shall play two matches with each |Watson, Q.c., J. K. Kerr, Q.C., Robert parlor PAPERS, from lOo to $4 per 
of tbe other clubs matches, the Jaffray. R. S. Baird, Malcolm Gibbs, roll_ Ml.ct ,rom.
time Of snatch shall be one hour of ac- Peter Ryan, R. A. Grant Dr. Adams, DINING ROOM, from 7c to «4; very fine; 
tual play, not including rest nor stoppages 1 Boland, W. A. "Lamport, W. I no equal.
of any kind. In the IJ Elliott president of the Young Lib-I HALL PAPERS, 10o, 15c, 20o, .Ac, 80c, 40c.

one and one-half hours’ actual ^ and others It 1» noteworthy KITCHEN -PAPERS, washable, from 6c

P'<«)'No member of any club ^ that tbe Roman Catholic ‘“beAUTIFÜL-Manvbeentiful and unique
flble to umpire for the club to whlun ne | the party was well represented. This I ^eii„na tor Reception Rooms, Dens, Smoking 

belongs. I lg significant, for until Sir Oliver Roomlj BlUlard Rooms, etc.
Mowat, the arch-supporter of Separate See our new Importations, just received oprnvn it* vn
schools, threw ln his lot with Laurier hhto day, from England and Japan. W fo^gl^of 13° State cash price,*k#|rP“'wLTre^b^^^  ̂ ^e. etc. gB0X a, Wor.d Office.

p.n«- Church of Rome made a point of ab-
.____ -hich wm take Isentlng themselves from the Reform Canada's Greatest Wall PaperÆ oYrues^y June 2 ha^ bet^e gatherings. Evidently, therefore the 

P chief toplcof Conversation ln musl- Roman Catholics expect much from

gH0[B0B|l|
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Of Any CIGAR

iT COLORSv IN THE Alt IB HOT LOTKLT IS IBM MAX MM 
IX TOKOS TO.WAS IMS axxricK or two or ovx

OXOLOOIBTB.
h

I Are Exceptionally Mild
I And equally AS FINE in quality as

WBBCto ITtlThe Set the Nemlnatien la Centrer Who will
Tereatef-ne Machine MM ne» Work 
Well hast Wight and Aaether 
Mast he Meld le Arrange Delegates to I 
the CeaveaUea — The «ïaaag” Men

Loire and Tyrrell—AaHeaers Her Messrs.
•>der Begerdlag the ray ef the MUM» 
fer Drill—Canada’s nuances In Bxeel- 
leat shape-Where the Field Men ef the 
«eelegtaal Serrey wUl Werk this hi

Vi
MeeUag

WflOO. SPLIT PIE!rstoc mar*
Comm to the treat

Is the standard Wood Pulley of the day 
There are imitations, more profitable to 
some dealers to sell, but If you want the 
best, insist on having the DODGE.

Call and examine and be convinced.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS :

SICK HEADACHEln Canada. Ottawa, May 8.—(Special)—The gra
tifying intelligence was received to
day of the recognition by the Royal 
Geographical Soclèty of the merltori- 

work of two Canadian geologists 
and geographers. For their service to 
geographical science, the Royal Geo
graphical Society has awarded to Mr.. 
A. P. Lowe of the geographical sur
vey what Is known as the GUI Memo
rial, and to Mr. J. B. Tyrrell, the Back 
grant. These tokens of the apprécier 
tion of the Royal Geographical So
ciety may take form of gold medals, 
watches or money premiums, as the 
recipients may dezlre, but under any 
circumstances they will be prized a® 
a tangible evidence that the work of 
Canadian explorers Is not being over
looked ln Britain. Dr. Keltle, presi
dent of the Royal Geographical So
ciety, communicated to Dr. Dawson, 
director of the geological survey, the 
fact of the society’s action.

Pay fer the Minus.
A Militia General ordér, issued .to

day, states that four days’ pay will 
be allowed to «11 officers and men who 
have already performed 12 days* drill 
for the year ending June 30. The or
der also applies to field batteries, 
which have hot yet performed their 
annual drill for the current fiscal year. 
City corps will be allowed until June 
30 ln which to perform the 12 days’ 
training for the paly as authorized. 
Field batteries, which have already 
put in eight days’ training in camp 
will be permitted to complete the 12 
days’ training on the same basis as 
the city corps.

Positively cured by these 
little Pills.the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

TBodge U|ood Split pulley foous

TALKED TO MB. FOSTER. 08 Klng-St. West, Toronto. 2«Kch ,0fiTu1teyereau2"j5.% “r’T Hua"y

m^e brief att
to remarks which had been made In refer- 
euee to the City ot Toronto uot being re
presented lp the Cabinet. He pointed out 
that Mr. C arke Wallace was practically a 
Toronto man. and, at least
“^bofflred°a“aU fn theTablnet, but could 

sloping Its resources. The two great not ”n«\e0nutto0f ‘ c^. which
Questions now before the people were Bhoul^ be 8WCpt away from tbe arena of 
«K/» bJntinnal Policy and the Manitoba federal polities. When that time came,the Nations* _unKft n'nmntn would take that place ln the coun-
Bohool Bill. So far as the . I ell of the country to which she was en-
ouest Ion is concerned, he, perhaps, had j He justified the Introduction of the
oe much knowledge of the question as KcIluui question in the cou1tle*\

. _ — iar-. amount of* that in Quebec every candidate was beinganyone present, as a large am u ^}ged to support Remedial Legislation
bad for the past 16 years P Ontario aud other provinces did their 

He had an ah- outy tn tlli* matter, they would have heard 
the last of the ltemedial Bill, and Parlia
ment would be enabled to give Its atten
tion to Its legitimate duties—the developing 
of our resources and the building up of the

Mr. Cockburn being called upon, said 
that ln the future, aa lu the past, he would 
be found determined to uphold the rights 
of all creeds, with equal rights to all. He 
excused himself from making any lengtby 
remarks until he met his own constituents.

The result of the ballot waa then an
nounced as given out.

CLARKE AND OSLER aess, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue

DHel St. Jeha. ».*« *•* lftfrThe F seule
the Finance Minister en the Feat 

Atlantic Servie» Porta.
St John, N.B., May 8.-Finance Min

ister Foster had quite a lively time to
day with winter port delegations,wlsh- 

have St. John made a port of 
of the fast Atlantic 

delegation embraced

FOR SALE OR RENT.

rp O RENT—FURNISHED SUMMER 
I cottage at Balmy Beach, on the lake, 

foot of Balsam-avenue ; eight rooms ; mod
ern conveniences. Apply to Mr. Snow, of 
Beaty, Hamilton & Snow, Solicitors, Con
federation Life Chambers.

Small Dose.Small PHI.
Small Price. • raiContinued from Page Lli cau-

240

WALL PAPER.lng to
call or terminus 

The
many city merchants and was private. 
After bearing several speeches, the 
Minister told the gentlemen that the 
time for receiving tenders could not 
be extended and that It had been fin
ally decided that malls and passengers 
would go to Halifax ln winter, but St. 
John would receive the freight service, 
the subsidy for the latter being that 
now paid to the Allans for running to 
Portland, Me., namely, *120,000. Next 
winter this subsidy for the St. John- 
Liverpool direct line would be divided 
between the Beaver, Dominion, Allan, 
Elder-Dempeter, Donaldson and Fur
ness boats, and after that, commenc
ing 1898, the fastest of these lines 
would receive the subsidy.

But while this satisfied some of the 
delegates some were greatly disap-

Ite-s .f Passing f ^lorAe f^t*AUantic ^ÏÏSriSwîth

▲rewad this Bwiy City# Halifax. The delegation next drew
, zv. the Minister’s attention to the report 

Athlete and Sweet Caporal Cigar- pr0p0sed transfer of the I.C.R.
ettes, 8c package. Alive Bollard, t0 the C.P.R. , -

The Billeting Committee for the Mr Foster did not say this transfer 
Presbyterian Assembly on June 10 will woula not take place, hut he said in 
meet agai on the 20th Inst. his opinion It was not at all probable

The Executive Committee of the Wo- because a large part of both
men’s Foreign Missionary Society met Scotia and New Brunswick was hoa 
yesterday at the board room. s tile to It. TTlott„_ next

John Black, 214 De Grasse-street, has The FJen^ Minister wm asked
been missing from home for some Sl^aUowed thl“teamer
days. His wife is anxious about him. why the ^ Elders allow _ Halifax

AnlwTdS,edW"ddenly0n,nJthmeeCent™i ÏVef\\ line was^promisedl to BJ, 
on May 7. Verdict, died from Jobn ^ answe^was ^that this ^

H«arid never been

Durlna the course of the discussion 
M came out that the Elders-Dempster, 
which are expected here month,
would have proper cold storage ac 
commodations.

FallO OLID BRICK, 12 ROOMS, ALL MOD- 
5 era conveniences, good brick stable, 
louse suitable for a doctor. Apply at iu9 
Carlton-street : a bargain.

service.
OVER 2,000 NEW DESIGNS AND 

COLORS TO CHOOSE FROM.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

ITY AGENT WANTED—FOR CITY 
Vy of Toronto—Men of experience apply 
to-the Ontario Mutual Life, Waterloo.

TORE™TO RENT — TOTTENHAM - 
3 Best town ln Ontario. General or any 

J. R. Bond, Druggist Toronto.

Ne
Lakt
shot
pion:
after
brok

his means
been Invested there, 
solute and abiding faith ln the honor 
and sense of Justice of the men of 
Manitoba. They would be the last 
men to do an Injustice to any indi
vidual, and he believed that th«- school 
question will be settled by the men of 
Manitoba. A policy of coercion will 
net back the Dominion for many-years. 
(Cheers.) With regard to the National 
Policy, it had built up the country. 
It would be fatal to make/any change 
In that policy Just now. / Hie Domin
ion had spent almost as much money 
as It -ought on public works, with the 
execeptlon of the canal system, which 
required development at a small cost 
In order that the traffic of the great 
lakes might be carried through Can
ada. He pledged himself to accept 
thé verdict of tbe convention.

! y The Faith That Is la Them.

lne. gets, 
J. A

country.

forWANTBK Koll<
elder
totalVN STAGE AND PEATFOBM WHEEL
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tbe ’ 
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luck

ANTED—MEN AND WOMEN TO 
pay 88 
n For

W work at home; I pay $8 to 810 per 
week for making Crayon Portraits; new 
patented method ; anyone who can read 
and write can do the work at home In 
spare time, day or evening; send for par
ticulars and begin work at once. Addreta x 
H.A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, P.A. 6 /

BAPPXXZXOS or A DAT. IS
The

House, la oi 
He lkcat and fashionable clrolea. The great I Mr llurier and hte newTy acquired 

lingers. Nordica and Campanari, and lieutenant from Ontarlo.- 
the magnificent Boston FestlvaJDrcnes- Lagt night’s gathering was to have 

The first part, o | b€gn the final meeting of the Reform 
_ Association before the Liberal conven- 

„ the "above and I tion for Centre Toronto, but circum- 
Th"e" s*econd half of the stances arose during the evening which 

_= wUl be of a miscellaneous rendered It necessary for the machine 
character, all the soloists and orches- [to convene again before the party 
tra being included. ------ -- , ‘
been fixed at 75c. 81 and 81.60. The sub
scribers’ list opens on Tuesday morn
ing at the Massey Hall. No names 
will be accepted before that time.

436 Yonge Street and
Wb 

tbe d 
ed wl 
pairs 
was 
bis l< 
pract 
ty di 
and.

Ceaede's Peehetboeh.
Gradually, as the fiscal year draws 

to a close, the revenue and expenditure 
statement continues to improve. For 
the month of April there is a gratify
ing Increase of a quarter of a million, 
while the expenditure Is less than that 
of the same month last year. On the 
30th of April there was nearly a sur
plus of five millions ln the treasury, 
which means that when the books are 
finally closed for the year there will 
be a substantial sum over and above 
expenditure. The expenditure on capi
tal account is half a million less than 
in the same period last year. The net 
debt was decreased last month by 
8789,196.

ceomsklctl Survey Field Work.
Dr. Dawson, director of the geologi

cal survey, has about completed the 
of field work for his staff 

during the coming summer. The first 
to go out will be Mr. McConnell, 

who leaves next week to examine that 
part of the Saskatchewan River near 
Edmonton, ln connection with the 
prospective sites for a second experi
mental oil boring station. After that 
Mr. McConnell goes to the West Koo
tenay district, where he will be engag
ed the remainder of the summer. Mr. 
MicEvoy will probably also spend! a 
portion qf the summer in West Koote
nay, and Another portion of his tltne 
working ln the Shuswap district. Mr. 
A. P. Lowe will likely go by way of 
Hudson Bay to further explore that 
part of the Labrador peninsula. Dr. 
Bell, assistant director, may also spend 
a portion of the summer in the vici
nity of Hudson Bay, but this is 40t 
definitely settled. Dr. Ellis will be en
gaged In the County of Renfrew ahd 
adjacent counties on the Ottawa River. 
Mr. Fletcher will complete the revi
sion of the Sydney coal field in Cape 
Breton, and then probably spend some 
time ln the Springhlll coal field. Mr. 
Farigault will continue his work on 
gold bearing rocks ln Nova Scotia, 
chiefly ln Halifax, Hants and Lunen
burg Counties. Prof. Bailly of New 
Brunswick will be engaged ln that 
province for a certain portion of the 

Mr. Tyrrell will probably

OPPOSITE CARLTON(ra will all take part.
;he program will be the 
the Toronto Philharmonic of Rossini s 
"Stabat Mater” with 
other artists, 
program

STORAGE.uction by
£3 TOKAGB - BEST AND CHEAPEST LX _ 
O city. Lester Storage Co., 1*9 Spa* 
illue-aveno». _____
AT 80 YORK-STRBET — TORONTO 
J\ Storage Co.—furniture removed and 
atored; loans obtained If desired.

; ) -Aid. B. H. Graham stood, with sll those 
present, upon tbe broad ground of being 
a sound supporter of the National Policy, of 
nloeer trade relations with Great Britain,
In the deepening of the cana'e. and In the 
building up of a great *ud prosperous eron 
country. But, amortituatety, a question T>r.„’ 
bas been 'ntrodncjd upon which there Is m.eumo„ia 
a difference of opinion among Conserva- pueumon • w
Hives. It the Government was returned In Division Court U. w. 
to power, there was no doubt that the Re- was given Judgment for 860 aKa*ns
tneulal Bill or some other, perhaps more Feter Schwab, who owned a dog wnten
drastic ln Its nature, would be Introduced. blt Dialntlff. ,
be contended that the Government had t*l Sheridan. 93 Teraulay-street, 
made a grave mistake ln Issuing the Bo- arrested last night by Detective
medial Order. Tbe question should be left Y.MJJJJhnii the charge of assaulting 
Where it belongs—with the ptop’e of Maul- McGrath on the cna ge 
toba. He paid a high tribute to tbe cour- Louis Larmour. 
age of those Conservative members who There’s economy in
bad come out from their party to defend washlng; It saves work, as well as „ orBB TUE XXW BOSB.
She liberties of tbe people of Manitoba. wear an(j tear—two pound packages A aotr ____ _
bijftetentlon ^retire, a'nd’pteced1 himself “‘john^lrton? “lM* York-street; Gard- g,ri,„ Trouble May Fellew This Miners'

neJr° Wa^rton2 iurrey-place; W B0mW, Sert*“  ̂ Butte. M.-L

dates, but he protested most emphatically 668 Ontarlo-street, were ?? ^ Mont May 8.—Serious trouble
«hat no machine should have the right to Miller yesterday for scorching Itutte Mont May ». e llke.
say what men should represent them In The last of the series of lectures on over a strike In the Harus m 
(Parliament. He denounced the unfounded ..Munlclpal Politics’’ was delivered last , t0 result The men did not like 
attacks which bad been made upon him , ht ,n porum Hall by Prof. A. L. Timekeeper Applegate and demanded 
In an evening newspaper, whlch was a wflson The attendance was but small. removal which Manager Helnze
aft the* question oMi^M T^.^nior eagerîy I gTanted. but expressed the opinion that
Le was opposed to the Remedial Bill. He the city are J th v w«n hold the shift bosses were to blame for the
would accept the decision of the conven- to Friday, May 15, when they . . , wh or pu non Superintendent
tion cheerfully If Mr. Osier or Mr. Graham thelr annual rally at the* Massey Music trouble, whereto atld 250

‘ iwas preferred before him, bat he would jjan at 8 p.m. Rowe afid the bosses res am > .
L not accept any cnt-and-drled arrangement r „uls Larney, 23 Foxley-strect,swore minerg quit work out of sympatny. 
g^made -beforehand by any machine. He warrant yesterday against three . jot 0f men went to the mine

which V“ŒMr,!f ^V"cÏÏZSi5 -nawhorrhe Lys assauUed him in ^orniug to take the Plac- of the
nationality, loyalty to Canada first, and a house of ilHame. His fa strikers, and the latter met them and
loyalty to the empire all the time, and that badly smashed. drove them down the hill with threatsAiwt? 18 dUe by every C0n8erV8tlVe ,.^r^E118TriePavlnT08?96d3f dueEhfr ofriolencT. Givens, the new superin- 

■ : *°Ex-Ald. /ohn Shaw would have been of the High Court of this Pro- tendent, was put into a carriage a
lui proud to accompany his old friend and col- . Her children ask the Toronto taken down town and threats of hang-

Teegue, E. F. Clarke, to repte“e°t, West r ] Trusts Company to deal with j were made. Serious trouble Is fear-
m be’wa*^ glaîte W2îy. “̂plafed'tobe grow’: ^e matter. ^ ed^ and there is talk of calling out the

<4’brighter aud amending higher (Loud Messrs. Maloney & So" ?renmilitia. The Miners’ Union refuses to 
caeers ) They had before them, In addl- ereat working order ln their new pre Tecognlze the strike as the men have 
«Ion to Mr Clarke, three gentlemen, either 5.,—„ gi King-street west. They will, recognise «« 
one of whom would be an honor to the . pl’eaaed to see their old customers no reasonable grievance, 
constituency. They represented his views £ fr)ends and while there examine 
on the great questions before them and ana tri Tweed Suits at *20; fit,beMr,heN^srMu^romQtSe. Tested ^rkmanshîp and style up to date, 

that "none of the speakers had announced Give them a call, 
themselves, as be would have liked to 
bear them as unreserved supporters of Sir 
Charles Tupper and his Government. He 
was not able to vote for either of the can
didates who had spoken as the nominees 
of the convention, but he would accept 
and vote at the polls for the choice of the 
eon ventlon.

. 1The prices have |goee to tne electorate.
The trouble Is that while the older 

heads ln the machine prefer that Mr.
J. K. Kerr or Mr. W. D. Matthews 
contest the centre riding, the younger 
element of the party do not concur 

The illustrated lecture by Dr. Lori- | In the choice. The young men, led by 
mer, the pastor of Tremont Temple, President Elliott and other members 
Boston, takes place ln the Massey Hall of the Young Liberals, want either 
on Thursday evening. The lecturer is | George Bertram or Ellas Rogers to | I ' 
frequently termed “ the great Scotch- get the nomination.
American orator” ana •hlJ‘ efiforts Have Under the circumstances the Central

*?• ='»
a recent lecture ln Chicago as follows: in a recommendation that the asscci- 1: 
-The distinguished preacher was more ation should meet again on Tuesday | |t. 
a poet than an orator, and the splendid next. This was agreed to, and an- 
audience stirred his fancy to its strong- [ other conference will be held at the 
est flights. He as dramatic in Liberal Club on the evening of the
action and effect/»as usual, and fre- 1 mh ,n_.
quently stood muXe before the storms . „„ 1Vl„of hand clapping.’’^- Later ln the evening, on the plea

The plan for Thursday’s lecture is that H would be a good plan to shorten 
now open at the Massey Hall. | the campaign, it was suggested that

the convention now fixed for May 14 
should be postponed. This delay will 

Al. G. Field’s big colored minstrel | be decided upon at next Tuesday’s 
company, “Darkest America," Is the I meeting unless the present difficulty 
sensation of the times. In a picnic dl- [ can he gotten over ere that time, for 
vertlssment entitled "The Barbers’ the postponement was practically de- 
Picnic,” arranged expressly for “Dark- clded upon laat nlght.

wht*tbefooted, active-bodied dancers take part | y°u°g Liberals do at their meeting on 
in this scene. Every style of dancing Monday night. They think they can 
peculiar to the South Is introduced, have their way if they want it. It Is 
The contest at the conclusion Is one of | likely that their delegates to the con- 
endurance and skill and excites an au- j ventlon will be Instructed to support 
dience to unbounded enthusiasm, as all either Mr Bertram 
the people strive earnestly to win, and 1 
the competition Is decided upon Its 
merits. This is only one of the many 
features of this new entertainment.
"Darkest America" will be seen at the I Pure Maple Syrup, and that means 
Toronto Opera House throughout next | pure. James Good Co.
week. Including the usual Tuesday, |_________________________
Thursday and Saturday matinees. I--------------------------------------

The
tbeBUSINESS CARDS. Moue
meut,
Gllbe
trupb,
|3W,

APT. GOODWIN'S STEAMER MORN- 
I ] lng Star runs regularly every day be
tween Uburch-etreet wharf and Island. 
Towing promptly attended to. Furniture 1 
carefully transferred to any part of the Is
land on shortest notice. Address Sylvester 
Bros., or telephone Capt. Goodwin’s Boat
house. Centre Island. ______________■

iPTIi4
“The French Revolution."

* The
Why not purchase 
your spectacles in 
a strictly Optical 
Institute ?
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Wl,
Ii XTOOT AND POWER LATHES FOR 

_E bicycle manufacturing and repairing. ! 
built specially for the trade; also a full 
line of drilling machines and other tools.
H W. Petrie, adjoining new Union Sta
tion. Mi-J 246

■i

6B1D1B SPECS $1 024.
Pearline for

CBLB SPECS S3 UPfprogram
’HARIN, ACCOUNTANT- 1 
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telTA, : r. " T71NGLISH ’RIDING SCHOOU 72, WEL- 
Fj lesley-street—Riding taught In alt 

.branches; special lessous In jumping; tour
ists accompanied around city on horseback 
at moderate charges. Tel. 4371.

\ TTERE YOU ARE FOB TWO IRISH- 
XI men—We pay cash tor Urge lots of|an^teUsreH.?n^%,^te..Bdfsta^S;

anything and everything. Send postal
99 and 101 Queen-street east. Tel. |

Field’s Minstrels West Week.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OH
M V Organic Weakness, Fafllzii 
T dwcTT. Memory, Lack of Energy,

permanently cured by

_Wi Mtt’i Titalral
card to 
2808.

E. TOWNSEND. ASSIGNER ■ 
' Bank Chambers, Yonge- I 

Telephone No, 1641.
J. WILLS A CO.. PLUMBERS, GAS 
and steam Otters, 608 Queen west ; 

Jobbing s apeclalty. Telephone 0290.
a#AltCHMENT COMPANY, KB VIC- 
JXL torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con
tractors. Sanitary Excavators and Manure 
Shippers.______ _______________________ ■ '«
n't HE TOUUNTO SUNDAY WOULD lff S 
JL for sale ut the lto.rsl Hotel news- ■
atand, Hemiiton.__________ __________^^a
y\AK VILLE DAIRY-473 YONGE ST.- 
U guaranteed pure farmers’ milk eag- 1 
Piled, retaU only. Fred Sole, proprietor.-

Also Nervous Debility 
■ Dimness of 
Low of Power, w.fritesStimto 

ln th
Scm

and all ailments brought on by 
Polly. -Every bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing 9c stamp for treatise,

J. EC. HAZBLTON, 
Graduated Pharmacist, 800 Yonge-at

Joseph 
In 1.62

Wool 
a mile 

Mr. 
date, 
1.25)4. 
any ln

ln Urlm 
Youthfuor Mr. Rogers. 

President Elliott said last night that 
Mr. Bertram would run if asked.

Call
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TO BENTBaeceaafal Military Entertainment la the 
Armoury—Gee J Displays.

The 48th’Highlanders have a large 
place ln the hearts of Toronto people. 
That was shown by the attendance 
at the tournament last night, when

Blanket Greene.
The demand for seats to hear Plun- 

ket Greene and Marie Brema In the 
Massey Hall Monday evening is very 
brisk. All the leading ladles’ schools 
have secured seats and much Interest 
Is being taken ln the recital by the 
leading musical people.

m TTAGE TO RENT. APPLY SPECIAL NOTICES.d \VWallace Slaclean, World Office.Geed Advice About Dytpepeln.

!he medicine tbe cure will follow In every
Cttfr William Day, of Fort William, Ont., , , ^ ...
aaya lu speaking of B.B.B.: Two years the Armory was crowded by citizens 
ago my wife was very lll wlth anxlous to see the battalion ln Its new
fLrfemfieÆ.y at frfeÆdoÜcUkd blood mf- outfit of white shell Jackets The pro
tein and after taking six bottle» was eu- gram consisted chiefly of military dls-
tirel’y cured. That Is now more than two p]aya an(j musical selections by the£yag° rfls^VaM^rir t°of ^ excellent band of the corps and was 

KBit and 1 cannot apeak too highly In thoroughly enjoyable.
The ceremony of trooping the color 

was performed with all the necessary 
precision and pomp, the white Jackets 
and dark kilts of the regiment mak
ing the spectacle most unique and at
tractive. The greatest enthusiasm was 
aroused by the display of lance exer
cises, dismounted, and marching by 
the Royal Canadian Dragoons. The 
exactness of every movement was re
markable. Bayonet exercise and phy
sical drill, by companies of the 48th, 
were also heartily applauded. The en
tertainment closed with a realistic Il
lustration of soldiers’ life ln camp. In 
which two companies and the bugle 
band participated.

y) ROF. PJSTTBRSON’S HEALTH B 
j atorer, the only curative herb pi 
uaration for stomach, kidney, liver a 
towels, blood and skin diseases, eaten 

colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles, et_, 
25c package. 381 Queen-Street

m o RENT—SUMMER MONTHS—A 12- 
room residence, furnished, on Lake 

Coucbtching, Orillia, Out. ; tennis lawn 
and boathouse, etc., etc. Apply to J. J. 
Ford, 20 King east, Toronto.

<e
summer.
spend the season to the north of Mani
toba Mr. Molnnes will work again in 
the Rainy River district of Ontario, 
particularly ln the Manitou Lake re
gion, where It Is hoped he will be able 
to complete another sheet of the geolo
gical map. Mr. Chalmers will return 
to work again ln the gold bearing dis
tricts In the eastern townships. Mr. 
Giroux will spend the season ln east
ern Ontario, in the country between 
Ottawa and Cornwall. Mr. Barlow will 
be employed in central Ontario on what 
is known as the Hallbt|rtor. sheet. 

lwsi>er,ll<*n of Wroln.
The order of 28th September last, 

1895, respecting the reduction of fees 
for the inspection of grain and the 
regulations established for the govern
ance of inspectors in accounting for 
the same, shall be and the same Is 
hereby cancelled.

etc.
west, Toronto.The Balloting.

Ball Toaaers at <he Show. I rtniX/M TLICV Pn — I HORSES AND CARRIAGES.
Last evening on the Invitation of UU W IN I ri C. Y UU . . • t-vOUBLE-SEATED PHAETON, GOOD

Managers Small and Arthur the I gaturdav will be cyclists’ dav with us in 1 1 J as new ; cost $300 : will sell for $75
fhT performaC0Sven by‘ CmK ^noSf^ 'Lfe'Mnne** tee wl^top ;a*c^CW^wiïr tefe 

Gardner at the Toronto Opera House, j sweater and bicycle salt read carefully | Flegehan, 17 Park-road, Yorkvllle.
Mr Gardner's engagement closes with our prices, and come Saturday, like the | mi ■ ; -arm 1 nr. .... ■
two nerformances to-day. 1 rest of the wheelsmen of Toronto and buy

■your outfit.

1
and Wm. Crocker. „ .E. B. Osier, by James Crocker and H. A.
E Aidait*" H. Graham, by J. R. L. Starr and

Robinson, by Dr. J. O. Orr and Dr.
lWWhfl"e the scrutineers were counting the 
ballots, Mr. A. R. Boswell took the chair.
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I 1 5 per cent,' Maclaren, Macdonald,
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rpUE EDINBURGH LIFE AtiSURANU

â^îtf-HsaïsSdreis Klngstoue, Wood * 
tors for company, Vj King weal, xorouio.

I always recommend It to my 
and In every case with good results, 
lng this may be of use to you, r-am,

6 Yours very truly,
210 WILLIAM DAY.

friends
Hop- VETERINARY.

SWEATERS.
Boys’ and Men’s Ribbed Sweaters, all 

Has It occurred to you how easy, colors, 44c. 
comfortable and convenient it now is Men's Heavy Ribbed White Sweaters, 75c.
to take a day trip from Toronto to W HeavyJUbbed, a^co.ors, Nc; ^ | MEDICAL,

while we tell you You can leave To- "Ten'a^I-w^^F^c, WKteft, eollars.
ronto every week day at 9.0o a.m„ get I «125. I I / sumption, bronchltl» and catarrh ape-
a through parlor car to Buffalo, with- gy sampie Sweaters, boys’ and men’s, at dally. 12 tinrlton-etreet. loronta • 
out change, via the Grand Trunk and 49^ 74c, 95c, etc., less than manufacturer's | -
New York Central, reaching Buffalo at prices.
12.30 p.m.; leave on the Empire State TAN AND HEATHER MIX. ____

■SÏS.'CÎ.Sali» .....
trip are that you go through pleasant- bicycle hose. | ----- -
ly and quickly with only one change of 25 DOZEN Manufacturers' Odds, worth 
cars from Toronto to New York. fr0m 8150 to 82, clearing at 5«c, 69c, 74c,
Avoid night travel. Land at Grand 84c. This Is a snap seldom offered. . TT-
Central Station, the centre of New 50 DOZEN High Grade Goods, best Eng- I J 
York Ride on the Empire State Ex- lUh make, ranging ln price from 81 to | 
dress and the New York Central. 1 *3-50 P»lr- 
which Is and always will be America’s 1 BICYCUE KNICKERS»
greatest railroad. You can buy tickets 20 pairs of Odd Knickers, reinforced, , marRIAGE LICENSES.
through via the New York Central at j $1.25, regular $1.75. . eo 1 .....«........ ...... .......... -.............
any regular ticket office. For any In- 15 pairs Odd Knickers, reinforced, 82, MARA, ISSUBR OF MARRIAGE
formation desired, not obtainable at re*“‘ar *2.75. . . L4 "ucenses, 5 Torontostreet. Evee-
such offices, address Edton J Weeks. gJSSg^ frim 25c up I te£. 689 Jarvl.-rtrtet. ______________
general agent, N.Y.C. A H.K.K., 1 ax- Something new ln Hose Supporter* 
change-street, Buflslo. j shirts

_ __ » ik. ivk.ai I 50 DOZEN Cambric Shirts, with or with-1 r\Ta^iiuA'Wff3i~g»^~*riEi'vuMiTo Rider* of th« heel, ©ut cuffs, new goods, worth $1 aud $1.25, W.
W. L. Wallace, the old established Saturday your cùolce for 75c. These goods \J car, °08®.û,}roîhrKÎu„ lf?SmYonse-8ta 

shoe dealer, 110 Yongc-street. is now are equal to custom made, fit and wear Uu dln*. N. E Gor. Klng and Yosge Ota
offering bicyclists their new Mercury gI(5Jjor!ri ^fronted 8h,rta. our .pedal 40c ' ----------------------------------
Sole Bicycle Shoe, the latest for Hne Saturday only 39a
wheelmen. This is a shoe that Is war- Krent.h cambric Fronted Shirts, open........................................................ ................. ..........
ranted not to slip and will positively front, special at 69c. , , . iV r K1NGSFOBD, BARRISTER SO-
outwear any other. We would advise Neglige Shirts, collar attached, special at T? .ficltor. Notary Public, etc., 10 "Man- 
lady bicyclists when down town to ex- 49c. , ^mg Arcade, Toronto,
amine the stock of bicycle shoes. Seml-Negllge Shirts, soft body, two col I »__________________________ i---------------[KFLAUUATODV raBVHATIBU—M,. -"“' C “-R,E.ÏSk(|

Frrsensl ««««.. a.^Ackerinan. eommerdal Uaveter, j Bel.^ Roys’ Ceylon Flannel Shirts, from 75c up. «dldlng, « ^ngc-steceL ^ar)«;
The Chlgnecto Marine Transport Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil for inflammatory 1 NKOKIVEAR. n.rbr, Swabey, E. Scott Grlfflu, H. L. Watt. _

Railway Company (Limited) will ask rheumatism.and three bottles effeeted a com- 2°0 dozen v at 19o each! T UBU & BAIRD, BARRISTERS. SOLI-
Parliament for an Act to extend the plete cure. Ï was whole ^ one ,umm« ^- clearing Satorday only at 19o etc , cltorJ vatent Attorueyk etc..9 Qa*;
time for the completion of its work. “^^TxcractetteS Coat., alze. 84 to 46. ^raSSJlt^SSSnto '*£Zt

Canada Gazette to-morrow will con- ™mv,low lÜUt on the road and*exposed to ce |/inîhj0i.û04 East. Arihîîî^F Toiib j7m« ’Briîd. 
tain the announcement of Col. Tis- all kinds of weatber, but have never been OO l\inK“btr66l Lct-S I ,, , , , • 11 —

troubled with rheumatism since. I, how- 
ever, keep a bottle of Dr. Thomas’ OH on 
hand, and I always recommend It to others, 
as It did so much tor me.”

For depression of splrlts.nervousness 
and general weakness, Miller’s Com
pound Iron Pills are a sure cure. 50 
doses, 25 cents.

The Royal Toronto Sailing Skiff Club’s 
card party and smoking concert last night 
was a success. A good program was pre
sented, and the members uniformly enjoyed 
themselves.

NTARIO VDTBRINAR1 COLLEGE, 
Temperance-street. Toronto, Canada. 

18&5-B0 begins Octobor 16th.______
Here s nn Importa»! Item. O

Session 136
Matthew Longbottom, Arthur Long- 

bottom and David Bell were before 
Magistrate Denison charged with be
ing disorderly. They were doing a 

band act at 2 a.m. They were

pwï®
McGee. Financial Agent. » Torento-street

Thursday, May 7, 1896.

let*1|x? on suspended sentence.
New-Laid Eggs received daily, 

sound stock, Building, cor. Jordan and MeUsda-streetfc,
Toronto._________ ______________-—- _
VnIVB FEB CENT. MONBY TO LOi 
X on good mortgage! ; loan* »" *ad“ 
ment and term life Insurance pgjtel^
O. Motion, Insurance and financial nn 
1 Toron to-atreet.

ART. "sir
longs—
8. Tli 

Secui 
Du real

T$ra 
Four 

Mira in 
Fifth 

2. Hur 
Sixth 

Bueno

To Lea*e for trs»«s
or term of years, that magnificent ho
tel at St. Leon, elegantly furnished 
throughout. Most attractive summer 
retort in Canada- Source of the world- 
rt nowned St. Leon Water, so noted 
for its miraculous cure of disease. Ac- 
coramodatlon for 3U0 guests ; exquisite 
scenery ; forty acres well laid-out 
grounds, shaded with balsams and 
pines ; most desirable class of patrons , 
applicants last year exceeded accom
modation. Stabling for about 40 horses, 
coechcs. carriages, harness, saddles, 
etc with first-class accommodation 
for same. Laundries, carpenter shop, 
hmthmises bowling alley, swings,lawn 
tennis bllilard pool and bagatelle goma district, and who Is so well and 
tables' hot water boilers, eight baths favorably known, would prove a very 
for hot or cold water, waterworks I acceptable candidate. Mr. Cheeseworth 
throughout the building. Everything , |8 a thorough anti-Remedlalist and is 
rtcessary for a first-class summer re- , not unwilling to champion that cause 
sort on a large scale. For further par- | in the Algvma district. Arrangements 
ticulars apply to St. Leon Mineral Wat- are now being made to Induce him to 
er Company (Ltd), Toronto, Ont. 63 enter upon the candidacy.

________ _____________ have a hearty reception among his
The various standing committees of friends out there, and very general 

,,T 4 nTHoeese of Toronto were support throughout the district. The
the ,Anf*lct” m° al, day yesterday, main plank of his platform will be 
again ■“ ““ ?? regular quarterly the encouragement of native industries 
these being the - regular quant y &nd thg deveIopment of mining and
meetings. Z — other resources with which Canada

The Wabash Ballread abounds.^_____________________
It Is now an acknowledged fact that Saying Is one thing; doing, another, 

the Wabash Railroad Is the shortest, Qak Hall Is doing the other by selling 
best “and quickest route from Canada Boyg, guttB that, without any boasting, 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, are ~ood for knockabout boys because 
Texas Mexico, California, and all th are both strong and cheap. We 
Southwestern points. Its train equip- Jlave aympathy for boys who do not 
ment Is superlatively the finest ln w r Qak jjan made clothes.
America. Full particulars from any ” _______________________
railway agent, or J- A. Richardson, The Elm Lacrosse team to play the Var- 
Canadlan passenger agent, northeast ,|t- on the lawn this afternoon will be 

of King and Yonge-streets, To- nicked from the following players : Turn-
bull Martin, Armstrong, Dealaurlers, Me-
TaZ: ^Co r n e 11 ° U1 **W 111c te so Süg;

rr. ! and Hunter. The players are requested to 
L°- . be on the grounds at 3 o clock.

Fees an Live Stock Kxported
Orders-in-Councll of 1893, fixing a fee 

of three cents on each ox and one cent 
on each sheep, together with any other 
orders-ln-Council that may exist fix
ing the fees to be charged on live 
stock shipped from Canada to ports In 
Europe, have been rescinded and an
nulled, hereafter a fee of one and one- 
half cents per head shall be charged 
on each head of cattle and half a cent 
on each sheep shipped under the pro
visions of live stock shipping.

10c » 2.
LAND surveyors.

Telephone 1336. .

Mr. J. W, Vbr esc worth far Algoma.
Mr. M. J. Paterson, from Algoma, 

stated to The World yesterday that 
If, as was currently reported, Mr. Ar
thur Beck had withdrawn from the 
contest ln Algoma ln the liberal In
terest, Mr. J. W. Cheeseworth of To
ronto, who Is largely Interested ln 
mining and other Industries ln AL

New-Laid Eggs, parti) splits; articles for sale. ■
^••XKSErCHHR FOrSAtH OR g 
T} ■ change for mlrrori 
Swh. Address Box 3, World Office,

streets.

ÎÏTÎNES. WH1SKIB8 AND BUANDIg

ILSON’S SCALES, RBWQMXl' 
OBS, dough “U*J* “paired

machinery. All make» % Wlleon «
SünWOTll^ten.......... ...  —

CHCreamery Butter, finest quali
ty, pound blocks.

t
1 French Immigrant» Ge Weak

A. Bodard, Canadian emigration 
agent ln France and Belgium, Is in 
the city en route to the Northwest with 
a party of French immigrants. The 
Sarnia has Just brought over 100 steer
age, 22 Intermediate and cabin pas
sengers. Seventy-nine of these were 
destined to Winnipeg, Arden, Duck 
Lake, Rathwell, Indian Head and 
Prince Albert. They comprised four
teen families, 73 souls and six single 
men.

OCULIST. - TI

18c MI B(
AfHe will.'•.n

Choice Butter in crocks, farm
ers’ packing,

LEGAL CARDS.
: W PF

H

15c HOTEL*. ______^.~

&JVSStj&5 fcuy f^L
82. Corner Richmond «L-———
RICHARDSON 
K and apadlna. To«te»jf“ da/ . lrom 
and ateuteboate j IljM^^t^trAt ear tm 
Union ytjffieSBJrfr»

T sL^»0BA‘£r^ ‘^ “*
-*-.-.^îîîf»A H. Wnrrcn. Erop.

T?°!”<UyhouM ln Teront*
^5, *0 winter boarder». JOHN ■
MOTT, Prep.______________   -y'

ST. LAWREHCEHALL
135 to 139 St. Jame^etrset. » ^

HENRY Sjsm.- ,

/r

Heavy consignments of large 
^ roll butter selling at low 

prices.
dale’s appointment as Minister of Mili
tia, F. F. Gourdeau as Deputy Minis
ter of Marine and R. McKechnie of 
Dundas as sub-collector of Customs, 

on. J. F. Wood returned to the 
to-night. Hence he was not able 

on the short notice given him to at
tend Mr. McCarthy’s meeting at Pres
cott, although he Is not unwilling to 
face that gentleman.

Lord and Lady Aberdeen go to Mont
real to-morrow to spend a couple of 
weeks.

The ferry steamer Mansfield, which 
plies between New Edinburgh and Ga
tineau Point, was consumed to tbe 
water’s edge last night

BILLIARD ROMISfBHHSHS!

r?roTto*o“ouw*ou.d s
faut So In using

A few choice tubs of dairy 
packed at

icorner
jonto.1 36

8\ l’rrfecllon Their Ideal.
This Is the aim of Helntzman & 

in the manufacture of every piano.
Nothing Is too good or artistic to go 
Into the handsome cases that mark 
the Instruments of this firm. The
highest talent is employed In their FlrHt_ciass Coffee for 30c per lb. The 
construction. Only perfection ln its J , trem can get In Canada for 45c. 
complétés! sense Is found as represent» Good Co., 220 Yonge-street.
ins the musical qualities of the 
Helntzman & Co. piano, whether the 
Choice be a Concert Grand praised In 
highest terms by artists like Mme. Al- 
barrt, Ellen Beach Yaw and. others, ln 
an Upright, the favorite of the best

their unique and excep-

FOR SALE.14c cl

Situated at tbe meet central location In Toronto 
for bustness, containing nine flr.t-ciaM tablo., 
manufactured by Samuel MsyAOe^ wttkeU 
furniture end flttlnge nrcrasary tor tbe b«ta«ee. 
Llcenee aud lease. For parttcular. apply •» 
Samuel M»y A Co- <8 Klng-et. Weet, Toronto

BIRD BREADFinest Table Figs, 10c, worth 16ci 
Good Co., 220 Yonge-street.James

She*

I (Pet 1891—189*. Beg. MM.)

NORWAY PINE SYRUP cure» Conghe, | « AND
Threat au^alTi^g Tra58ieeA8thma’ 2« g j COTTAM'S BIRD SEED.

I tore OOTTAM” le on everySSrt l#a AUgroeera.

liiininruiiriViW

78 Colborne St.
»(Near Market)

JOHN H. SKEANS
Metropolitan’. Decennial.

The decennial anniversary of Metro
politan Council, No. 211, R. T. of T., 
will be marked by a banquet in Forum 
Hall on Monday night. Besides pro
minent local Templars there will be 

for 20c Present officers of the Dominion Coun
cil and prominent prohibitionists.

THEOSOPHY.
WHITE LOTUS DAY.

Address oo the Ilf. * TjJZZâ
sky. RMdin» from The LlgbS oi a»
linagevsd Gita.
Forum Hull# Sunday lfamilies, or 

tlonal Transposing piano. We make a specialty of Teas; 25c 
for what you are perhaps paying 40c. 
A trial solicited. James Good Co. Tel.

OR SALE CHEAP—SEVERAL SMALL 
houses—small cash payment balance 

payable ln monthly Instalments. Apply to 11 
John Stark A Co., 20 Toronto-street.
FWHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTTER 

DEALER.
The best knswnEvening. 7 o’clock*

swiThe beet Butter ln Toronto 
First-class for 17c. Jas. Good Co. 424 ;

V %, Phone 466. ;
L. Æ
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GUINANEDon’t Wobble Around3 on a poor wheel—it’s a great waste of nervous energy, 
which is not at all necessary when you can buy our King Street Stor-eRIFFITHS’ LEADER
for $70. It is a thoroughly reliable, handsomely finished 
wheel, of splendid design and such honest construction 
that RIGIDITY, COMFORT and SPEED are equally 
assured We guarantee them and know that you can’t 
possibly find better value for the money.

Agents wanted Send for our Catalogue.

! or

EV
Ohj

to »

The John Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Ltd.
81 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

2tS

CHAMPION TARGET SHOT. COPYRIGHT IN FRONT. 
Aqueduct, L.I., May a—First race, 514 

furlongs—Tenderness, 7 to 2, 1 : 
live. 5 to 2, 2 ; Crimea, 10 to 1,
10914.

Second rac

I The Na- 
8. Timeb1MBR 

lake, 
: inod-

B
U 514 fnrlongs—Balmaghle, 0 

to 2, 1 ; Royal H., 9 to 2, 2 ; Lady Green
way, 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.1014.

Third race. 2-year-olds, 14 mile—Second 
Chance, 8 to 1, 1 ; Bllmont, 8 to 1, 2 ; 
Whistling Tom, 8 to 1, 3. Time 52.

Fourth race, 4-year-olds and upwards, 1 
mile. Copyright, 7 to 1, 1 : Watchman, 6 to 
1, 2 ; Drelbnnd, 8 to 1, 3. Time 52.

Fifth race, 2-year-olds, 14 mile—Arthur 
K., 6 to 5, 1 ; Contractor, 6 to 1, 2 ; 
1, 2 ; Sir Moltke, 15 to 1, a Time 6L

NEED. GILBERT WINS THE TITLE, 
SCORING SOS OUT Of 800.

of i.-Con-
240

Se ,Fa Herd, He Ik es. Elllelt and All Ike Cracks 

IssUa at ike eatlanbnrs Clay Pigeea 
Taaraaaseat—The Victor wins a IS«e 
Trophy by Ms Prowess.

New York, May 3 -Fred Gilbert of Spirit _____ „_____________ _
Lake, la., won the title of champion target THE SPALDING BICYCLE,
shot of America at the clay pigeon cham- Now that the baseball season Is on, the
plonshlp tournament, which concluded this correct wheel to ride U the Spalding, made 
afternoon at Guttcnburg Park, N.J. Gilbert te„thv„„og baBeballflrm of Chicago and | 

tua „• - „ “no- oL, ,.r . New York. It Is easily the easiest runningbroke 288 ont of a possible SIX) flying tor- wheel In the market, and local cyclists
gets, defeating K. D. Fulford of Utica and j who have chosen it ns their mount cannot
i. A. S. Elliott of Kansas City, who tied speak too highly of It. A Spalding bicycle
tor second place with 261 breaks each. | fltted with the Christy or Duplex safety 
Bello Heike, of Dayton. O., who was con-1 “d,where to fhe riîv ^The A®Wif
fo1âr2f‘2Mnbrokin!Ulabed “ bob CoU^y. 35 K& west, are the tgemi:

As was anticipated, the final struggle 
very close. With two events to decide 

the winner, the score read : Fulford 228,
Gilbert 227, Eillott 225 and Heikes 224.
The Kansas City man had the worst of the 
lnek In the semi-final event, and only scored 
18 out of a possible 25. Gilbert broke 22,
Heikes 21 and Fulford <0. The 
then : Gilbert 249, Fulford 248, 
end Elliott 243.

When the men stepped to the traps for 
the deciding event the struggle was watch
ed with Intense Interest. For the first few 
pairs the Issue was still In doubt. Elliott 
was shooting doubles In great form, but 
bis low score In the expert rule left him 
practically out of the race. Gilbert quick
ly drew away from Fulford and Heikes, , . _
and, killing 17 pairs to their 13, won the horses arrive at Grand’s 
championship, amidst great applause. I oh Sunday morning for Tuesday’s sale.

The victor was carried off in triumph to These are all fresh young horses d(- 
the grand stand, where Captain A. W. rect from the country and have been 
Money, one of the promoters of the tourna- > bomrht bv a careful buver The lot meut, made a short speech and presented 1 wm romDrise e^ress deliver general 
Gilbert with the championship cup. The ael”®TJ;*enerai
trophy Is a handsome silver cup valued at Purpose horses and fast drivers. Any 
#300, and will be held subject to challenge, one wanting a good horse should see 

The winner Is a well-known live-bird shot them. ■; X 1
in the west. He won the Dupont Cup of 
the big shoot at Baltimore last October. In 
nddltou to the title and trophy, Gilbert won 
about $500 at the tournament, and had the 
best general average of 043 on the four 
days’ shoot. Fulford’s average of 630 was 
second best, and Elliott came next with 
024. Heikes’ general average was 620. -

MOD. 6
-

!169
I r,

jkCITY
appiy

|
any

HEEL
price.

was The Hounds will meet to-day at the ken
nels, Scarboro’, at 3 p.m.TO

16 per 
; new 
i read Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 

Locks, Cyclometers, Road Maps, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co.. 3<L King St. W.

The Georgetown spring races take place 
on Monday, May 25 The track Is In 
splendid condition. See ftdvt. In to-day’s

In «core 
Heikes 245

waspar-
ddresa

3

Li
SpM Exclusively Gents’ Fashionable Footwear.H ones br Ai

/There will. be another car load of 
Repository

i
and THE TORONTO HOME z

MORN- 
day be- 
Island^ 
îrnlture 
the Is- 

ylveater 
s Boat-

\
-OB' —I tI

I ‘Tlie SlaterShoe’Spalding Bicycles, Christy Saddles, 
Locks, Cyclometers, Boad Maps, etc. The 
Harold A. Wilson Co., 30 King St. W.

FOR 
pairing ■ 

a full 
r tools, 
on Sta-

The Board of Trade Cafe.
This elegant restaurant, situated on 

the ground floor of the Board of 
Trade building. Is conveniently situ
ated for hundreds of business men, 
and whether for lunch or supper In 
the evening, cannot be equalled for the 
excellence of Its cuisine, for which the 
name of Barnett Is a guarantee.

That Famous Goodyear Welted Shoe
246 1RS.TRIALS ON TU. SO King Street Westx . -----

Very LIU 1er1 Fast Going 
Seagram Watch®

It was somewhat of aA*Off-day at Wood- 
yesterday, and very little fast 
Indulged In. The weather was 

perfect, and the track In capital order, 
while a large number of turfites were on 
hand. Mr. Joseph Seagram was among the I — J " — — 
spectators, and saw several of the Wat- 1 SI Ig I O V 
erloo representatives put through their ImUUIww ■ 

-faciAgSa.,, Abort; the best .work, was accom
plished by Mill brook and Joe Miller, the 
pair covering a mile in 1.50, the first quar
ter being run in 26%, the half In 54 and 
the three-quarters In 1.23. Silk Gown led 
bprlugal a mile, which the black mure : 
tiego. mted In 1.51. Pyramis reeled off six i 

gs in 1.22, very easily. !
Mr. Hendrle’s Plater, Loch Invar, worked 

* mile in 1.62, while the hunter Boyal Bob 
went a mile and a half in 3.06. Cardinal 
end Glen Gowrle were sent a half In 52%.

Armada and Stepplngstone, two of Mr.
Joseph Duggan’s string, breezed a mile 
in 1.52.

Woodcraft, in the Nixon fctable, galloped 
a mile in 1.57. _ .

....... —« • Mr. Charley Boyle’s Detroit Derby candl-
HLD IS » date, Strathroy, breezed six furlongs In 
l news- 1.25%. This comprised all the work of

ftny importance.

roodblne—Mr 
Werk.

ac4
it east.

WBb* 
in all 
r; tour-

Up to Datebine Park 
work was

THE
IRISH- 
lots of
. Rig»;

■ ■ ■

Have you seen the 1695SiamtilDOS

CHPli Dayto n
feet Not one broken frame. All the latest, and 
best equipment, irrespective of cost

Every Chain Tested 
Mesinger Saddles 
Choice of Tires

Intending purchasers, do not be misled by the state
ments of disappointed competitors, who are jealous 
of The Dayton’s success,

st. Tel.

Yonge- furiuii

,1!
west ;

.03 VIC-

Manure

PRACTICAL. CONVENIENT. 
Cleans yonr Bicycle quicker nnd 

better than by any other 
means.THE OPENING AT WINDSOR. 

Windsor, Ont., 'Slay 8.—The following 
■tables arrived at the Windsor Drlv ng 
Park from CamberlMd track, Nashville, 
to-day : T. A. Cooks's six horses ; W. G. 
Brian, Storm King, the great 2-year-old, 
and six others ; T. Lucky, one ; B. F. 
Ward, one, C. R. Rodgers, seven ; R. A. 
Smith. Cotton King and five others ; W._M. 
Barrick, three ; P. M. West, Km In 
and two others ; W. I. Spier, la Salla 
ten others ; J. F. Stewart, six ; Harry 

Hu Stover. Lady Doleful and 11 others ; Iraz- 
jP er A d’ompkins, five ; A. M. Boyer, W ang 

and four others ; E. A. Strlng- 
1 ,r one ; W. 0. Scully, Begue 
fK and 12 others ; W. Weir, eight ; M. Gum- 
E. Sert, two ; J. W. Levy, Miss Yorklns and 

seven others : W. D. Stringer, three ; L. N. 
Schoonfleld, Subito and 15 others ; Watters 
A Hodges, eight ; H. M. Mason, Hailstone 
and two others. This makes 150 horses 
which came on a special train from Nash
ville Another shipment from Nashville

____ will "arrive to-night. The rac^ open at
.■? 2.30- p.m. to-morrow. There will be five

1? races, including a steeplechase. The dis
tances are : First race>fi fur ongs, for 3- 
year-olds and upwards. Second race, 4 fur- 

F-. longs for 2-year-old fillies : third race, one*
® " mile, for 3-year-olds nnd upwards. Fourth ( 

race 7 furlongs, for 3-year-olds. Fifth 
wee! steeplechase, 2% miles, for 3-year-o’ds 

T, and upwards.

snp>
FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

AH

Every up-to-date improve
ment, splendidly finished and 

2*5 guaranteed to give xcellent

TH RB-
erb pre- 
vc r and 
catarrh,

lea, etc.».
From Brantford, the Home of Good Manufactures,

The Red BirdJ. & J. Taylor, ^Toronto Safe Works.
145-147 Front-Street East.

i. 8 King Street West.

.and Ladies’).

$65 to $80 in Price. STRONG, ARTI^nc^JVIECHANICALLY Xj

the fastest riders’ favorite wheel, the most 
experienced wheelmen’s ljrst choice in a 
bicycle . .

Beat To-day and 
Good for- Years.

You might break a Red Bird with an axe, but 
you can’t wear one out At the race meets, 
on the road, anywhere, watch that crimson 

flash. It never lags behind . ...

KDS A’R

LIGHT IN WEIGHT
and made by one of the 

best makefs.

They Give No Trouble

To*
Retail Store: 5#

4% per II
aldential j | 
ties. Ad- 11 
I, Sollul- 
Toroato. Js120

Will make y cur ordin- 
r/, ary suit or bicycle coa- 
i r/ turn© perfectly UAIN- 

PROOF, without alier- 
/ lag the feel or appeor- 
/// ance In the Irait. Very 
f ) simple und eaaily »■- 

piled. If your deal r 
doee not keep it. sell , 

51.00 and we will e*od s package postpaid suill- 
cient to ruin-proof two suite. Attend to this now 
and you need not fear being caught In the rain 
when out ou a run or lour. Prepared by

i 41,7/7.
/!o. - /.-HThere la a “best ”lo 

everything.E. C.HILL&CO.
183 YONGE ST.

W'
ON THE COAST.

tongâyMontgômèry**^ feS "“ondem

ziï* ■ s,;r L
•a d°W. /S Third race, 6 fnrlongs—Schnltz 1, Eimor 
broker. ^{«e. TT-te‘ffis-Poter II. 1.

“f’iIÏÏ, race. ^“wawonsW^ermanlta 

2. Huntsman 3. Time 1.43%.
K-. Sixth race, 6 fnrlongs—Geo. Mit!*; 1, 
£ Bueno 2, Babe Murphy 3. Time 1.16.

BUY-CYCLESRead,
::1Ï #

but do it carefully. 
There are many Good 
wheels—there are some 
better than others. . . 
There is one best

A

IDLE SAM’S TOBACCO CORE R. W. HANNAH, TORONTO.
destroys the taste and desire for To
bacco in ten days, and does not injure 
the system. Ask to see a guarantee 
contract. For sale by G. A. BING
HAM, loo Yonge-street.

/>THEHorsemen, be sure you read Conan 
Dovle’s description of a race in Roo
ney Stone In The Toronto Sunday 
World, May 10.

> l
ob"®*3
and HE ALSO SELLS

Men’s High Art 
Bicycle Shoes

The Finest Manufactured
------ THE-------

246Ice, /AThe Yellow Fellow.
Consult your interests by 

reading our catalogue ; it 
tells many truths about bi
cycles. Its free.

AMERICAN RATTAN CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

«MADIA* SJLUHO AOfMTS.

TYPE- CHRISTY ANATOMICAL SADDLEId 0 Why not buy the wheel that is made for use 
and has stood the test ?

FULLY GUARANTEED. INSPECTION INVITED.

i
best—

top. Bra-
i 678. i
JÔ5IÉT»

i’f«;

1 repaired 
Wilson m

i n
A- *

CAUTION. WANDERER CYCLE CD., Ltd.*.
HPRICE $5. EVERY RIDER should insist on having 

his Bicycle fitted with the Christy Anato
mical Saddle, which costs more and is 

worth more. Don’t be dissuaded from 
using the Christy by interested dealers, 
who sometimes are influenced by a prefer
ence for the cheap $1 suspension saddle 
against the «5 Christy. Insist on a Christy, 
and no dealer will lose a gale on account __
always a'christy'entSisiMt. C^rlStJr r‘d8r’ Shows petvis.as it're.ts on Chris! v

Qoui Um Salesrcom j nii.:.

s 177 YON G E-ST.
STORE OPEN EVENINOS.fctrRAL-sl 

ry rooms*} 
c. Ratos » ' 
tly ; wlth- 
Tckets fo»

? STREET[Î-
?

; ; Warranted not to 
slip on rat-trap ped
als and will positive
ly outwear any other.

These shoes are 
made with the fam
ous Goodyear welt 
machine.

Branch Salesroom, 151 Yonge St.i

MCLEOD’S 
CYCLING v 
KNICKERS

Manufacturers of “Chain” and “Chainless” Bicycles.Saddle.railroad» 
fro us 

et car te
Manufacturers and dealers are notified that the Christy Saddle Is fatly protected by. 

mechanical and design patents and Infringers will be prosecuted.
■a.j •.

h

The Spalding Bicycle,hunt»-
Flrst-clas— 
1 tourists- 
«ml. Till*

Are built tej

M tRiemES. and / \LI 1 Equipped

jlighe^lof pigh the wTrid.

\'2»

Best Bicycle Built. And the Corrugated 
Soled Bloyole Shoe, 

The newest thing for wheelmen.

—SEE WINDOW 
—WHEN DOWNTOWN

light, h»*

in srS£

to order dkir*
' Pelvi* aB U resta on ordl-

saddles.
-.1SALE AGENTS, 5-$3-50j

5

the HAROLD A. WILSON CO., LTD. 7 -THESE ABE MY BALL-REARING BICYCLE SOOI

Bought 
fit.,,.

Exnerienced th*r ha,e learned to know the difference b*twe*_ Ar*cl IBMvOU « wheel that is actually high grade nod one that la simple claimed te be. Some 
°**1”» “V 1» good, Dut the Waverley Is the highest of all high grade 
ocorcner (a uigati; 8$

MADE BT
INDIANA BICYCLE CO.,

ledlamapells, lad.

HALL (Genuine Scotch Tweed.) W. L. WALLACE’S! Riders . •

l
!treal 24t MAKES CYCLING TRULY ENJOYABLEOutfitters of Every Known Pastime,

KIXQ STSBBT west, GRIBBLE & McNAB, Agents.
34 Front St West, Toronto

i 110 YONGE STREET.
TOBONTQypmlftlofc

_ .4
109 King-St, West. I

J.AtÊÊÊÈh

3

I? I

V.

\
• %

126 Dozen Laced French Kid Gloves. They are a bargain at 75c. Our price .50

—$1 26 for° Ladlet’ beaut,f_ul Sllk Undervests In Cream, Sky and Pink, really worth

Only Four Hundred Left of the New York Samples of Ladles' White Cambric Under
wear. There Is a variety of prices and to quote Is Impossible. Come on Monday and take 
your pick at 60 per cent less than wholesale price.

2 more Cases of the Genuine Camels Fibre, 64 Inches wide, In soft and thin. . — . 
medium and heavy weights, will go on sale Monday at - - - „ 12 à

X

--4

MX*

Y

I
• eEiu ../

: m
«r

X'

It will oost you nothing to visit our store on Monday, but If you fall to display of High-Class Goods, you will be apt to regret It y to 8ee our ®rand

F.

“ yrfàvwiü'iï.’in’

BBANTF080, ONT.THE COULD BICYCLE CO., LTD-
BRANCHES I Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, St. John.

MO',a*, “ 5°=-
Black Figured Mohair, very rich and hard-twisted, with silky émail figures at 

random, never sold less than 60c, will be on our counters at 
Be sure and procure a dress length.
French Dress Goods. Our entire stock of black and colored all-wool French 

goods, worth 76c, 90o and $1.00 a yard, will be cleared on Monday at

75o,

.25- !

.60

MONDAY WILL BE A WASH FABRIC DAY.
Fast-Dyed Light Flannel.worth 10c, for 6c yard. Amoskeag Ginghams, sfnall, neat 

checks, specially adapted for girls’dresses, Monday only 6c yard. French Zephyrs, 
American Sateens, Grass Cloth, Bubble Crepe and Pacific Percales, white and tinted
KtondavVS"iSlïnSmS'îwdf“'ar Br'°* ,50’ 20c’ 250 300 r‘r(i Y°“r °h°’°° »"

DRESS GOODS
ought to Interest you at Monday's prices. Mohair Lustre, 64 Inches wide, bright and —- 
glossy, wear-resisting and dust-shedding, worth $1.00, for - .50

UNRIVALLED EXHIBITION OF SILK WAISTS,
every variety of Silk, embellished with Lace and Ribbons and more charmingly made than 
ever. In the past two days we have sold a surprising number of our $3.00, $4.00 and 
$5.00 waists, and customers say they are the best value procurable for the money. The 
choicest of them will go on Monday. If^you want one be here early.

Our Dresden Silks In most elaborate designs, heavy and rich, seem to sing 
a song that woos and wins all womankind. They are always sold at $2.00. The 
Ladies are astonished and delighted to buy them here at ■***■* $1.19

PARASOLS HOLD COURT ON MONDAY.
_ _ The array Is Interesting, the styles embracing the whole range of delightfully novel
Sun Shadesjprepared for this season—absolutely any color you desire In whatever style 
you fancy. The prices range from $2.00 to $20.00, but In any case price represents but 
one-third of the value.

Romanesque Chene Ombre, Persian and Taffeta, all the most Charming new 
Colors- A splendid variety of combinations will furnish a feast for Silk lovers on Monday at - - - - •35 and .50

THE BON MARCHE
SPLENDOR ! ENTHUSIASM ! ACTIVITY 1

Mark the Store Since the Arrival of 87 CASES of GOODS from the Fashion
Centres—Montreal and New York.

The Immense crowds of people w io have visited us In the past two days have seen, 
approved and purchased land freely acknowledge that Toronto has never before had 
suoh an array of Magnificent Drygoods at anything like such low prices.

We offer Monday Attractions that will fill our store to overflowing. The vast assort
ment Is without competition either In quantities or styles. Hundreds will make money by 
coming and will at the same time buy drygoods they never dreamed of buying for less than
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H$B TORONTO WORLD: SATURDAY MORNING MAY 9 1896

BI8*GB0Wfy MANY ERRORS 'E
4

are Scranton their only ran, and error* 
Hutchlnwn and Chiles gave Springfield 

e two unearned runs that they made.
'COre: 16 8 

OPENING OF TUB BASEBALL SEASON Iprîejfleld""! ^010160010^313 1 
IN TOItONTO. Batteries—Easton and Onuon, Horner

and Rafferty. Umpire —Kelly.

I such legislationearliest opportunity 
should be enacted as will put the. whole 

I question aa between lessor and lessee 
. on a Just and reasonable footing, an 
i insure the latter against practical con- 

now stand, even

I
JN CENT MORNING PAPBR%
NO 83 TONOB-8TBEBT. TORONTO. !

.trlepSomiHIi

Tj* C A T ^ Os Editorial Booms 523. flscatlon. As matters
■ ■ UMlTe"__________ The Toronto Sunday World Lh® Luzht®TaPProre ot such a move- NoebeU.r Scored su r*«ara.d Is*, .ad BUFFALO'S üaCALDEFEAT.^^

~ Of May 10,h Will contain : Rodney Stone, me„t, Instead of flowing the example ,be ..me Teilm wel Blnahrd-Both edB?h^'Æ VlhÆtrTl^guI Aj 

I 190 Yanno SL Canada’s Greatest Store. Toronto. by A. Conan Doyle (Sixth Instalment) ; o£ the man Who killed the goose that riuhersla real Fer--Brlllla»mays th'' C(lf?iu?,?c i”aU°to mv the
»UfW longest. _____________ ____________________ 4 Witticisms ot the Wicket, by tha Venerable y* golden egg. a. ma.rent S.,BM «b. «as». , mJS? Uke their usuaf defeat, .and the
^^/wszxzs^yw^AA/v^>z^z>z>z^AZXZSZX/x/xz>zxz>ZN/SZXAZ>zszx/x/%A^/N/>^22i Dean Hole ; The Banker's Cat (short story); --,«*»• r> spectators generally thought that the jjjjjsh

!1 ~rxzT‘rzx?£'z&èS&uSnBùtt;rs,?.r"w.;,T™ ”£ 4“- is;r»rs„Tr“ i“ ir&s •s,>s°;sy:y.£ s.
■>rienop in the Hands of the Abyssinian», cent of the costs and damages awaia v e stanttlug at the close o Umpire bwartwood sent Reilly toirienee In the “ands or too Aoyss cent celebrated Suit- » T“« management made great pre-. the bench £or too much talking. Score :

with some account of the people ; The Cen ed against inem tu <• do paratlon for a grand opening, and the I B H
tenary of Vaccination ; The Story of the day bus cases. forward like, weather was moat auspicious. It was an Syracuse .. ..1100221 2 2-11 12
Cross ; Wheeling for Men and for Vto- these officers not co™® ,n_ Ideal day, and apparently everyone who Buffalo ..............014110000-7 11
mpn « nmrp for Crriprs ■ Tournaments In honest men ai^Oi pay the claims t" bad received a special Invitation went Batteries—Delaney and Hess, HerndonK S=„«-1 ag sssrws
English ; Begin With the ChUd i The Re ^ partles to the sharp theÆ ‘m&d tVeve/lw an
Mau s Last \ lctory , The R y practice that Is now going on to pre- opening game lu Toronto, and by far the
tlofis Regiment. ____________ Tnsnwtor Archibald's salary be- largest number of ladles that ever attend-------------------- yent 1 JT ..rirfl". nav Al- «'dJ1 baseball game on the Toronto grounds.

lng garnfsheed. As the Lora s uay a Mayor Fleming made the opening urutlon
___  liance ate primarily responsible for Ar- from the directors' box. He had always

The fatal weakness of the Liberal chlbald.g mistake, they should assume Men a patron of manly sport, and wasPoHcy to toe two Important Issues of =u„ realnBlblUty'. The Inspector was «iS^Æa^cÆ of^e 8K

this campaign Is Its uncertainty, a» acting In accord with the wishes, ll agemeut of the present Toronto team. He
far as Sir Charles Tapper's policy is, not at the dlrect request, of the Al-1 understood the club would be well man- 
concerned, everyone knows exactly ,lance. „ any clty official Is lending «■& .“^«w^ey^d^crMluble 
what It Is. Mr. Laurier, on the ot himself to the schemes that have oeen wus ,n their hands when abroad. He was
hand deals In general statements, devlsed to defeat the ends of Justice, glad to know they were out of Sunday bull.
which may mean much or little accord- hp may find hlmsel£ trouble betote He jefemd^the^rand ^eMevemeu^of
lng to circumstances. Just w long. the water, and he knew the Toronto Base-
Liberal leaders, would do In regard to ------------- ------- I ball Club would also add fame to this city
,k. tariff if they were In power no rtHviii' i namrlOV. of ours. Toronto won the Internationalthe tarin it * . t Blt-XVLK u.msuiiv.<. championship a few years ago, and from
one has any definite idea. We do While the woods is full of sugges- wbat Mr. Firming had heard of the make-
believe that they themselves are agr.-eu tlong for regulatlng bicycle traffic,and up of the present team, they were likelyX"u-KÆ£.t.rïï. JÆ SSstSSrSlS ZæSsÆ a T.uT,r.
of opinion on the tarin: question «* .progress is being made in any privilege. He mlgnt thr&w It wild, so he 
when they cannot agree among them- dlrectlon The business is be- leU tbut part of the gamble the Torontos.
selves It is "anv^eforni that ^ill be lng allowed to take care of hom| aidef white “the‘supe*™ support given
-able to evolve any reform tnat w u , itself. Beyond raising a few hun-; t0 Rochester's pltener did uot allow a To-
satlsfactory to the public. Mr. Laur e dollars for cinder paths, little has, routo man to cross the plate. Pitcher
himself docs not seem to know Where °reu “ , ““ Staley was In superb form, and with goodnimbe , nuestion once i been done this season for the better , tield|ug accorded him the acore at the end
he stands on the tarl q • i nient of wheeling. If headway Is to be|o£ tbe a lath lunlugs would have been notli-
he was a thorough protectionist. « , direction, those who are lug all round. Apart from the errors,
latest definite announcement on the, maae m a y -, . aeree there wus some magulficeut fielding, inia that he believes In Interested in wheeling ought to agree wh(ch Tblrd.ba8eman‘i smith of the To-
trade question rrcat Er‘ upon such reforms as , are urgently routos> au the outfielders, and Pitcher Her-
free .trade such as exists in Great i.r- neg(Jed and ke pegging away at maun of the Rocheaters participated. The 
tain. These are his exact words, tak- ■ effected, visiting twlrler was a wuole team In him-
.. frnm o gneech delivered in. Mont- them untu tney nave oeen “ self. He performed the first star teat of
en from a spee One of the first reforms that should the day waeu be made a one-handed catch
real‘aStT^ar:, free be taken up is the formulation of ai0f Paddeu's line hit In the first innings,

“ The Liberal party believe In tree f -h ad Thls code that had a true base-hit ring In It, and In
trade on broad lines, such as exists c?°e,°r.111163 .OI ,the ™aa' n„lv ,n I tbe eighth Innings, with two out and two 
in Croat Britain- and upon that plat- should be made to apply not only to on baaeSj Hermann cracked out a two-bag-
in Great Britain. P wheelmen, but to vehicles of all kinds ger, sending two move runs across the plate
form, exemplified as I have told you. D»destrlans Rules have been and putting a clinch on the game. During
the Liberal party will fight Its next and pedestrians. Buies n „ the first six Innings Toronto only made
battle ” drafted and put In force In many other : blt; that w|g Smith'a In the second.
“ wiMl thl- rabid free trade cities. There Is, perhaps, no other, Daley dropped Staley’s tiy In tbe third, and

Compare with this rama ee j- , America where such a code of thus only two Toronto men reached first
declaration the Liberal leaders views Y .«.«««mr than in Toron- hase up to the seventh Innings. Then,
In 1876 In the House of Commons he rules Is more necessary than In To a£ter two were out, Stuart and Smith 
enntre "on follows- to- ManV accidents would be avoided glUg|ed, but the next man batted a high
spoKe u3 ioiiow . , if » 9(xt nf rules were formulated and tiy that waa easily captured by First-“ What my honorable friend has said , .. . . th P|t r,nil„„n Po. baseman Dooley. Up to this time Rochester
as to my protection proclivities Is per-. sanctioned by the City Council or P had H(Xired three runs, principally on the
fectly true I do not deny that I have Rce Commissioners. mistakes of their opponents. In the sec-
.___hl„v, r nm -tin : In regard to making cinder paths and 0ud innings Dooley went to first on ballsbeen a protectionist, which 1 am still. “ lmnrovlna the after two hands had retired. Johnson
It is asserted by many and assumed boulevards, and Improving tne, _acked out a alugie that sent the runner 
by others that free trade is a Liberal streets, nothing should be attempted around to third ; Casey threw well to aec- 
nrfnpinlA ’ and protection a Conserva- at present outside of what may he 0nd ; Stuart failed to put out hh man 
tive principle I beg to dissent from termed the every-day requirements of toooley,f
this doctrine. If I were in Great Bri- wheelmen. Before talking of such far t^e run_ They kIg&Fanother In the third 
tRin I would avow free trade but I away schemes as the conversion of the ou a 8uigle by Bottftius and Beard's safelmnaCaWnad,dan?Vand I think we'require Grand Trunk Belt Line Into a great Wt^nd Casey's^ low throw to _se coud base,
protection." blcycle boulevard, we must first pro- a‘tu0luu“ûley's hot grounder, and

In the Interval between these .two vlde K°od ways for the public along threw away to the oleaohlng boards, p au- 
deliverances Mr Laiirier the principal streets. Every street car lug a runner ou third. He scored on John- '-dcontradictory deliverances Mr. L<aurier t,OUo «*_ nQron„i svii'a irrounder to second base. Then therehas been everything by turns, and no- £°nte should have its parallel 1 wa, a8comedy of errors In the eighth In-

t h i n fr lone_nommordal unionist cOn™ way. This is one of the first requl ntugg. Smith, O'Brien, Stuart and 1 addeiiHneîra. Tr^^er «dvocatoofunrt 3“« of the times, and If any scheme ulT ngurlng lL the scene. This Is where 
tlnental free trader, advocate of unre- declded on t0 afford work to the un- Pitcher Hermann rapped out a double to 
stricted reciprocity and what not. is decided on to auora worit to t e (e(t centr alld the visitors’ score was 
None of his theories on trade except employed, this is the one thit should y Torollto took a rally in the other half
the one announced In 1876 have ever be taken up before all others. of the eighth. Wright was the first mantne one announced in roio riave ev« Engineer should be in- up, and Hermann gave him four bad balls,
received the serious consideration of - . 'f;y s „ ...L. ineu O’Brien made a single over the short-
the business men of Canada. His lat- structed to prepare plans of a street head, but the next three inen went

trn'S,," ", en—.’S.Si S =.
“■ùrlerVr-dA It would simply be Im- ood pedestrians, and when ^ uVuSlIS llSV eradually, 
possible to apply the British Ideas of ha-ve been prepared and accepted, he and mauy disappointed spectators started 
free trade to this country And vet should be commissioned to reconstruct leaTe in the eighth innings, iree trade to tins country. Ana yet streets according to the Umpire Gaffney was assigned to Toronto
Mr. Laurier, less than a year ago, °ne “‘ J 'îs X by l-vesideut Powers, but mat official wus
sclemnly declared that this election new ,dea- residents of the streets 1ldeutly agaiu affected by the hot wea-
should be fought out on the platform that are about to have new pavements ther, and .Pitchers Day ot Uocheater and 
of free trade such as exists In Great Put down shou d insist on haying an Moran. of^ÿo.Sf, cbut this ffid^^uoï prt- 
Erltaln. The only statement upon Up-to-date division of the street allow- yeu^ wrangltUg by both teams at frequeut 
which all the Liberal leaders appear anÇe into sidewalk bicycle, boulevard inu.rvals. . . hefnre
to be agreed Is that whatever Is done and wagon way. With a model street ^ Tac arrlv^Mroshort^y {Mtore
will be done, gradually and cautiously. t0 work upon, we would soon see before they started lu the trolley pa- 
This proviso would furnish an excel- manY residential streets reconstructed ra(je Wlth the Greuadiers Band. And 
lent excuse for doing nothing at all. to suit the needs of the times. thus the fans bad‘he-r first chance to stoe

As to a tax on bicycles, there to a ^“wrigM ^“downs^ very
precedent for It In other countrles.and P “r*6“ aflua9'alfd they all seemed strong 
In some cities In this country. Pro- Jn grounders. Tne re was lots of ginger In 
bably the strongest objection urged tne Infield, but a couple of bits tuat went 
against a tax on bicycles is the fact ^^bfa ^ °a DemVt Then ^ git past 
that wheelmen would thereby be un- paddeu without much argument. There was 
fairly discriminated against. The force lltt.e opportunity for team batting, as first 
of this objection would be mitigated "U“tau X'e elghtoPU''rhWeùthey weïe six “runs 
if vehicles and horses were included, behind and! of course, “ Hit It out" was 
A general tax of twenty-five the gaine. But Staley, Casey and Faddeu 
cents on every wheel using tolled 1»firsL 
the streets, and fifty cents "mjt mîced the runner out at second, 
or a dollar for horses would not be Notwithstanding the many errors y ester- 
out of the way. Under this scheme day, they will ltaely wla many games be- 
bicycles would pay fifty cents a year, lore tbe season Is over, 
and four wheeled vehicles one dollar. B“t”5aste'"f 
Good roads must be provided, some gammon,’ 2b. ""
way or another, and a tax on all who Daley, r.f.............
directly use them would seem to be i*1t,^r.a’„ 8'5^ ........
a sensible and fair proposal. Dooley, lb."

The season to getting on. If anything Johnson, c.f. ...
Is to be accomplished this summer, a Boyd, e................. *
beginning should be made at once. Let tJerniann, p. ... 
the aldermen and bicycle clubs tackle Totals .... 
the problem above referred to In a Toronto-
business-like way, and any proposals Casey, c............
they may agree upon will, no doubt, l’nilden, 2b. .. 
receive the sanction of the public. stumt! s.s. ...

Smith,’ 3b. ...
Luteuourg, lb.
Wright, c.f. ..
O'Brien, l.f. ..
Staley, p...........

Totals ............... 32 0 5 27 11
Rochester i................... 011001030-0“«onto uoooooooo-o

Earned run^-None. First base by errors 
—Rochester 5, Toronto 1. Lett on bases—
Rochester 7, Toronto 8. First base on balls 
—Off Staley 2, off Hermann 1. Struck out—
O'Brien. Two-base bit—Hermann, bacrl- 

hlt—Dooley. Stolen bases—Boyd,
Dooley, Beard. Double ploys Smith to 
•Casey to Luteuburg. Umpires Moran and 
Day. Time of game—1.J5.

!

\l

1

■

'* »Store closes to-day at 6 p.m.* *

ft
rl

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS.I . At Pittsburg— U.H.E
Washington ...01000103 0— 5 8 0 
Pittsburg .. ..71000 2 15 0—10 12 0 

Batteries—German, Boyd and McGuire 
Hughey and Merritt. Umpire—Lynch.

At Cleveland— _ R-H.B
Brooklyn .. .. 20100000 0— 3 0 3 
Cleveland .. ..00501140 0—11 12 1 

Batteries—Kennedy, Abbey and Grim ;
,Wilson and Zimmer. Umpire—Hurst.

At Cincinnati— „ R-H.E
Cincinnati, .. .. 2 1 0 3 1 0 2 0 0-0 12 0 
Baltimore .. .. 03002000 0—5 10 5 

Batteries—Ehret and Peitz ; Pond, Clark
son and Clarke. Umpire—Emslle.

At Louisville— . R-H.H
Louisville .. .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0/0 0-0 4 2
Boston ................ 0120001 3 0—7 7 0

Batteries—Smith and Warner, Stlvetts 
and Ganzel. . Umpire—Keefe.

At Chicago—
Philadelphia ..,.010000200-3 0 3
Chicago .............00000320 0-5 7 2

Batteries—McGill and Boyle ;
Donahue and Klttrldge. 
man.

At St. Louis- 
New York ....
St. Louis ........

Batteries—Clarke and Wilson, 
and McFarland. Umpire—Sheridan.

T

or l!M EBTAMiTÏ.A PLATFORM

ff

Those people who’ré going abroad this summer will be 
interested in the store (hat anticipates their every need. It 
isn’t necessary to wait till you get to New York or Montreal 
before buying such things as :—

—Steamer Suits 
—Steamer Dresses 
—Steamer Hats 
—Steamer Wraps

pnd other comforts of the 
icheaper here and get everything just as good, And you fun 
no possible risk of being imposed on whatever you buy.

Canadians in Europe are welcome to use our 
offices—Warwick Square—where representatives of the firm 
prill be pleased to èxtend every possible courtesy.

t
—Steamer Trunks 
—Steamer Rugs 
—Steamer Caps 
—Steamer Medicines

Griffith, 
U mpire—W cid-i

R.H.Ë
02003000 0—5 5 1 
00000020 0—2 4 2 

Donahuevoyage. You can buy everything

DIAMOND DUST.
The Rainbows have organized for the sea

son, and are open for coallenges from any 
club in the city, average age 14. W. Bathed 
gate, 94 Lansdowne-avenue.

The Regents w’ould like to arrange a 
game with any outside team for May 2a, 
average ago 15 years. G. Coullng, 229 
Sumach.

London

The Pastimes will put the touring team 
In the field against the Regents this after
noon : U. Leake c., F. Turner p., J- Brooks 
lb., E. Dlssette 2b., M. Dunphey 3b., H. 
Lamoute s.s., J. McMullen l.f., F. Robin: 
r.f., W. Moore c.f.

The Wellingtons will put the following 
team against the Broadway Bicycle Club 
on Stanley Park this afternoon : Fitzger
ald lb., McCreary 2b.. Murphy Sb., Fur
long s.s., Cnrley l.f., Thompson c.f., Burns 
r.f., Defoe c.,» May bee p.

The following will represent the Copp, 
Clark Co. (limited) baseball team to-day 
against R. G. McLean on the Willow foot
ball grounds. College and Grace-streets, at 
2.30 p.m. : C. Ball c., E. Orris p., J. Ross 
lb., W. Clack 2b., W. Blnule 3b.. H. Pen
al ily s.s., J. MucLea r.f., C. Sheppard c.f., 
J. Edwards, l.f. Bert Magill, secretary.

will represent the

l Too Many Curtains! nson

1
We bought months ahead, before the new building was 

ecided uppn. The way things pire now, we’ve more goods 
an we

iget more room is one
jand sell quick. That’s the sort of business we 
quick crowds, quick sales, quick profits, and the certain satis
faction that goes with such values as these :—

Fine Swiss Lace Curtains, new choice 
patterns, 52 inches wide, 3* yards 
long, white or ecru, usual price $6 a 
pair, special at....................................

Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long, 36 
inches wide, fringe and dado top 
and bottom, crimson, blue, gold, 
brown, terra cotta, eloctric and 
fawn, usual price $3.25 a pair, spe- rt Efl 
ciolat.................................................... A.ÜU

Fine Chenille Curtains, 3 yards long.
44 inches wide, fancy dado and 
fringe top and bottom; in crimson, 
blue, terra, bronze, electric, brown, 
gold and fawn, usual price $4.50 a 
pa£r, special at....................................

ï

5
know what to do with. To.tuck them away until we 

possibility, bjft we prefer to sell them
believe in—

The following team 
Orioles In their practice game on the Do 
Flats to-day : A. Muir lb., R. Poulter 2b., 

Hill 3b., Ç. Lee p., S. v’Dea c., J. Brett 
s.s., M. Burns c.L, J. Legoode r.f., M. 
O'Donnell l.f. The Orioles would like to 
arrange a game with some out-of- 
town team for 25th of May, Hamilton, 
Guelph or Galt preferred.

The ten in to pay for Parkdale against 
the Y.M.C.A. will be chosen from the fol
lowing : Armstrong, Marshall, Kennedy,
Biggs, Blrdsall, Cameron, Lewis, Ford, «. 
Blrdsall, Fred Clarke, Verrai, Park, Milne, 
Stinson and S. Wright. They are request
ed to be on hand at 2.80 p.m. on Park- 
dale's ground.

The Classics and Queen Citys will play 
an exhibition game on the old Upper Can
ada grounds this afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
Both teams are In the Toronto Senior 
League, and an Interesting game may be 
expected. The above grounds have been 
secured by the Senior League for the sea- 

and stand Is being erect- 
much to the comfort

F.

Nottingham lace Curtains, 52 Inches
3 oo

Boofrph Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide,
31 yards long, in a variety of new 
designs, white or ecru, usual price t) 11(1 
22.75a pair, special at......................... K.UU

5.00

I ^^lîTya^on^e £

Sp, 2.50
Swiss Lace Curtains, 60 Inches wide,

3-25
We might add that there’s nothing yotrÊanwant in the line of 
yrlousefurnishings that we haven’t got. We’ll qualify that by

3-50
son, and a new 
ed, which will u. 
of the spectators.

gra
add

Spring weather makes you 
feel listless—tired—used up.

ing we think so.
The simple fact is we can furnish homes complete from 

lar to garret If any one thing is missing we’d like to know it You need a “ bracer,” and 
there’s nothing equal to 
Manley’s Celery-Nerve 
Compound to give you snap 
and energy.

Summer Millinery!
LEASF.HtlLO AWARDS,

The present system of fixing ground 
rents upon the renewal of leases by 
awards—Just now attracting some at
tention—It Is a matter which affects the 
Interests of the city, apart from the 
injustice done to Individuals. The 
subject has been set forth In a recently 
issued publication, and newspaper com
ment and criticism have done much 
to familiarize the public with the hard
ships entailed upon leaseholders by 
the adoption of boom valuations as 
the standard for long-term rentals. 
The injury done to the city finances 
and the mass of the taxpayers, how
ever, though less keenly, felt by Indi
viduals, Is none the less an aspect of 
the case that ought not to be lost 
sight of. The city of Toronto owns the 
fee simple of a good deal of leasehold 
property. At first sight it might be sup
posed that the disposition on the part 
of arbitrators to base renewal rentals 
on fictitious values would benefit the 
city treasury. This, however, has 
proved merejjr a temporary advantage, 
some leases havA?6een renewed at 
high figures, but the operation of the 
award system has aroused among in
vestors and business men such a gen
eral distrust of all leasehold arnange- 
ments which Include the prospect of 
an arbitration, that it is now difficult 
to induce anyone of ordinary prudence 
or business shrewdness to have any
thing to do with leases which Involve 
any outlay on the property. As a 
consequence, much of the city pro
perty which ought, to be well rented 
is vacant, or occupied by an Inferior 
clasi of buildings, unsulted to the lo
cality.^ In view of the experience of 

IaH few years, no business man 
will now undertaake to erect an ex-

and novelties enough to demand a special
making, Blood Purifying and 
Nerve Strengthening. Contains 
neither morphine nor ortum. Is 
bssed on glycerine instead of alco
hol. Pamphlet free on application 
to the Lion Medicine Co., Toronto,

New styles
^opening,” but we’re busy enough without that. We’d rather 
have you come whenever you get ready and come as often as

i frou can. - > , ,
\New shipments reach us twice every week, and the last

Included four cases of-French Novelty Flowers, such

Foliage............
Orchids.......... -.........
Mignonette...............
Diantoua...................
Corn Flowers...........
Shaded Poppies....
Lily of the Valley..
Stocks .........
Hydrangea.
New Roses, from...........
White Lilac....................
Primulas..........................
Clover (Urge bunches)......................... .. ...........

I Fifty cases of late novelties in New York hats range upwards 
from 39 cents, and the very latest styles in London pattern 

| hats command anywhere from $5 to $10 each. But that’s only 
touching the outer edge of the story. We gather the newest^ 
and best of everything from the highest sources, and by quick 

! transfer ate able to show what New York, Londori; Paris and 
I Berlin are doing almost as soon as they know themselves.

Ontario.

as :—

i Give it a............ 19
35 B. K. H. O. A. 

6 111V.. .65 
.. .60 Fair Trial6 0 0 6

6 0 12 0
6 115 2
4 0 0 0 2
3 3 0 7 0
4 0 14 0

12 2 1
1 4

35
.65
.75

seme day when you 
cough. Thousands of 
ways of catching a 
cold—only one way to 
cure it right, to cure 
it quick, pleasingly:

.......... 45
:»>

.......... 60

............ 75

60

7 27 10
B. R. H. O. A.
4 O 0 1 1
4 0 0 1 2
4 0 0
4 0 2

38 6

25 4
1 0 
4 8

4 0 2 3 5
4 0 0 11 O
2 0 0 3 0

0 13 0
8 0 0 0 0

■
The Best of lloblilr*

“A hobby no man Is liable to ride 
too much—life Insurance. And yet lie 
ought to ride It to death."

"Promises are cheap and plentiful. 
Opportunities to insure your life are 
plentiful, but they may not strike you 
as cheap. Yet the best life insurance 
is the cheapest. Avoid life Insurance 
of the bargain-counter type, unless 
you would leave your family a lawsuit 
Instead of a legacy.”

“Little Is needed to make a happy 
life. Luxury and wealth often breed 
anything but happiness. Provide so 
that your family may have all that is 
needed to make them comfortable In 
case you do not live to do It yourself. 
It Is easy to do this. Insure your life."

"Take this selection at random: ‘Put 
down on a card all the money you save 
by not Insuring. If you die. If your wife 
can't find the money you saved, she 
can keep the card, and thus have the 
proof that yours was the better way 
(theoretically).' "

In case you fully recognize the ad
vantageous method of accumulating a 
fund for the protection of your family 
(In case of your death) under the most 
modern and easiest obtainable system 
of Investment—a policy of life insur
ance—if you have not as yet performed 
that duty, you will do well to secure 
particulars of the Compound Invest
ment policy of the North American Life 
Assurance Company. It contains very 
valuable features, available In case of 
early death or the enjoyment of a pro
longed lease of life, thus making it as 
its name implies “a compound Invest
ment.”

Pamphlets explanatory of this and 
other attractive plans of Investment 
lqsurance. and copies of the company’s 
lait annual report furnished on appli
cation to any of the company's agents, 
or to Wm. McCabe, F.I.A., Managing 
Director, 22 to 28 King-street west, To
ronto, Ont.

Dr. Laviolette’s 
Syrup of Tar

25c for 25 doses.

ALL DRUGGISTS.

. 3

tive

Some Goods We Sell !
heavy hitting at WILKESBARRE. 

Wllkesbarre, Pa., May 8.—About 2000

seasou^u to!
^U!M.th?tt!!’aWgbamet!,fh0eaveytp 
tiug ou both sides, two home ruus, four 
three-baggers and six doubles being booked, 
and ouiy Lytle of the bome team au<J 
Drauby of the visitors failed to connect 
safely. Cooney, the visitors shortstop, 
handled oil of the nine chances which came 
bis way without an eror.

^ Every Woman
in Canada, whose pride and 
ambition Is in keeping a good 
singing canary in liar home 
should get only

bit orthodox as regards the Dry GoodsWe’re not one
Instead of confining ourselves to Dress Goods and 
comprehend all kinds of merchandise and sell 
* merchandise basis. We’re in for money-saving

• business.
I the like we

everything on a
lall round—for you, for us, in little things as well as big.

We ship goods all over Canada, and fill mail orders as 
^satisfactorily as though you shopped in person. We’ll cheer
fully mail our Spring and Summer Catalogue to anyone who

Your name and address is all we

the

BROCK'S BIRD SEED,pensive building on leasehold property, 
knowing that when his term expires, 
bis Investment will be liable to be ap
propriated by the lhndlord. In this 
way the injustice perpetrated by ar
bitrators and experts interested In 
keeping up boom prices reacts upon 
the class who have so long benefited 
by it, and ground landlords, the city 

the number, are finding It lm-

R.H.E 
0 1 2—(1 11 4
3 2 0-8 14 21 1Wllkesbarre ....

Providence .. ..
Batteries—Keenan and Dlgglns, Hodson 

and Dixon. Umpire—Doescher.

: for it is the best and choicest in the mar- x 
keu In each 10c 1-pound packet there is F 
a cake of Bird lYeat for keeping the »>ird A 
in song and beauty. Sold by grocers, x 
druggists end flour and feed dealers, F

I mem i mm i

o

SPRINGFIELD WINS AT SCRANTON.
has not yet received a copy.

A postcard will do it.
Scranton, Pa., May 8.-Tliree thousand 

people saw the opening game in this city 
to-day between Scranton and Springfield. 
It was a pretty contest and a pitchers 
battle. Only oueLjum was earned In ihe 
game. The feaipes were two pret-y 
double plays by 1$cr:mtan. Lynch s ervor

want

THE ISLAND.among
possible to get desirable tenants.

From another .point of view, the pub
lic Interest In the subject exceeds In 

that of the lndl-

IExtra Specials for Monday. Commencing Monday, May 11, 
further notice, steamers «"111 run to HAR
LAN'S POINT and ISLAND PARK, as fol
lows, weather permitting : a 040Leave Yonge-street—1, 7.40, 8.20, 9, 9.40,
10.20, 11. 11.40 a.m.; 1, 1.40, 2.20, d, d w-
4.20, 6, 5.40, 0.20 p.m.

Last boat will leave

_ ,. , choice Vlei Kid Buttoned and Laced Boots, with thin turnLadies UxtoaC ; Goodyear welt, English walking style, needle,
,£1‘?iua[r„a?row, square and 20th century styles, made by D. 

Anhitrong'&'co!', Rochester^ N.Y.. regular price 53. $4 and $0 a pair,

xii^Zsweatersor Golf Jerseys, fancy plaid weave, brown, navy and black j gQ 
D,^ound.T our regular price $3.00, on toe Monday..................... -........................  ,*UU

Importance 
vidual 
Increase our

We want tovictim.
the Island at 6.35population and give 

to men of1.50 Inducements THE TORONTO FERRY CO. (LTIX).liberal
capital and enterprise to locate here. 
The holding of central property and 
desirable business locations at In
flated values inevitably -acts as a de
terrent, and the exposures that have 
been given wide circulation abroad ot 
the conditions of lease renewal are 

offset many of the un-

Hatdlninml Liberals.
Dunnvllle, May 8.—The Liberals of 

Haldlmand and Monck will hold a con
vention at Cayuga on May 20 to select 
a candidate for the House of Com
mons.

ODEGA CAFE
and GRILL ROOM.

Established 1870.
Cor. Leader Lane and Welllngton-st.
The larder supplied
Individual dlnlug-rooms for private par 

tlCatprlng for banqueta parties, teas, etc., 

ALBERT WILLIAMS.

T. EATON C<L.à

with tbe finest the
The Labar brothers, charged with 

defrauding Simmers, the seed man, 
were before Magistrate Denison yes
terday. A number of witnesses were 
heard and the case was adjourned 
until the llth.

iflo YONQE FT.. TORONTO. ^lculated to 
doubted advantages which Toronto has

on short notice.to offer.
It is therefore desirable that at the

1/
#
\

j

-

I
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Guinane Brothers I Guinane Brothers tSATURDAY, MAY 9.

A WEEKFUL OF SHOE BARGAINS.

TO MEN Is not <

M'
SONS Fine

This 
users, a 
who ha 
change 
by Its I 
made o 

We h 
Cuffees- 
cotnblm 
etrengtl 
fine dr: 
same si 

Our fi 
MICH

AND THEIR

Big boys—little boys—and the men—this big sale at 
Guinanes’ should interest you. »

Guinanes’ is the biggest and best shoe store in Toronto, 
bigger than any three combined. But its size is nothingto you 
except as it helps us to do a volume of business that enables 
us to buy direct from the maker and sell to you less than you 
can- buy in a wholesale shoe store—even if you’re a particular 
frigid of a clerk there.

We prove it by these quotations, from thousands of others:

E

Time 
were so 
a -large 
the mai 
to offer 
demand 
to be a 
quality.
In Pac
there is 
steadily 
on acco 
which 1 
formrof
by plac 
Burners 
cup, ->we
Applet
because 
end buj

i

LADIES’ DEPARTMENT.GENTS’ DEPARTMENT.

The male shoe 
event of the week 
makes this list 
more than ordin
arily Interesting 
to you. ..

Harvard Calf 
Lace Boots, ra
zor toes, Good-

-French Kid Ju
liets, perforated 
tips, white kid 
inlaid, hand sew
ed, Kempson and 
Stevens,
York. 32.50, regu
lar $4.

—French Kid But
toned Boots, per
forated 
leather tips,white 
kid inlaid, H. B. 
Goodrich, Boston, 
32.50, regular 4.50.

—Astrakhan Don- 
Buttoned 

"Judle"

I
>

New

•Ai

year welts, 32, regular 34.
—French Lemoine Calf Lace Boots, ra

zor toe, Goodyear welt. 32, regular 
Î4.

—Satin Calf Lace Boots, Plccadllte 
toes, creased vamps, 32 regular 33.73.

—Cordovan Lace Boots, creased vamps, 
Piccadilly, sewed, London toes, 31-60, 
regular 32.50.

-s-Fatent Leather Oxford Walking
/Shoes, hand-made,, needle or opera
’ toe, 31.25, regular 32,26..
—Russia TUn Leather Boots, Yalejlps, 

Piccadilly toes, special, 31-2

—Dongola Lace Sewed Boots, $i.*>, 
regular 32.60.

—Dongola Oxford Shoes, London toes, 
sewed, 85c, regular 31-50.

BOYS’ DEPARTMENT.
Morocco Seamless Walking

patent

If f
'gola 
Boots,
French! profess, 
flexible soles, G. 
t; Slater & Sons, 
32.50, regular 34.

—Astrachan Dongola Edson Tie Walk
ing- Shoes, “Lady Frances,!’, patent 
heel, fox, Kempson & Stevens, 31.75, 
regular 33.

—Astrachan Dongola Buttoned Boots, 
I Goodyear welts, flexible soles, 

"Gladys Langtry," 31.60, regular 32.75.
—Russia Tan Oxford Walking Shoes, 

creased vamps, hand-sewed, “Prin
cess Ida,’” G. T. Slater & Sons, 31.40, 
regular 32.60.

—French Patent Leather, Albani strap, 
“Victoria May,” Walking Shoes, 
Goodrich, Boston, 31.25, regular 32.26.

—High Cut Morocco Juliets, Hub gore, 
special, 31, regular 32.

—Undressed Ooze Calf Walking Shoes, 
American, special, 31, regular 32.50. 

Canvas Walking
Kempson & Stevens, New'York, 85c, 
regular 31-50.

I
I
I

r two s:
7 King 
400 and

—Tan
Shoes, size 1 to 6, 60c, regular 3125. 

—Cordovan Oxford Walking Shoes, 
sewed, size 1 to 6, 60c, regular 31.

CHILDREN’S DEPARTMENT.
—Dongola Buttoned Boots, hand-made, 

40c, regular 31.
—/Tan Morocco Buttoned Boots, spe

cial, 60c, regular 3L 
—Infants' Black and Tan Buttoned 

Boots, 15c, regular 40c.
MISSES’ DEPARTMENT. 

—Dongola Walking Shoes, kid t^pe and 
facing, size 11 to 2, 50c, regular 31. 

v—Tan Morocco Buttoned Boots, solid 
leather, oak soles, special, 65c, regu
lar 31.50.
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Shoes,—Duck and

SPORTING department. „ 
Visit our sporting department to

day. Just received 5 cases Spiked Run
ning Shoes—to-day’s price 31.75.

welt sewn SLATER SÉ$p 
shoes that wear well, look well, feel well

es for men are theGoodyear
TO-DAY Saturday Shoe Bargain Day. The store will be

open till io p.m.
»

GUINANE BROTHERS,
214 Yonge Street.

ALL KINDS OF 
MERCHANDISE ’ 

WAREHOUSED

1

-Free or Bond. 
—Warehouse Receipts 
—Issued.
—Money advanced 
-If desired.

ROBERT CARRIE.CTFront-stE ■ “Assocl 
F *Hy

I
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Great Britain ant Her Colonies, -•
d Present, In Peace and War,
and Plctorlally Illustrated by the

RICHARDS FAMILY,
with the aid of 130 beautifully colored lan
tern views, made expressly for this enter
tainment by the best English artists The 
new regimental song, ^he 10th Ii.G., 
will be introduced, with colored views or 
the Northwest rebellion.

APast an
Musically i

SIMS "WHOLE
BRIGADE

f Two Grai
The Gi 

been con, 
the recen 
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ducted b 
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ANNIVERSARY OF BATOCHE. could be mustered and
The Sergeants of the Royal Grenad 

will give the above entertainment m
lera

MARCHEDASSOCIITIBN Hill, ttEBNESDIY.MIY 1UH. 1111.
o'^k^r^ceC s&,8
60 cents. God Save the Queen.

of the men whou last 
summer bought our The Ex 

eently foi 
•oclatlon 
drawing 
eoclatlon, 
way and 

I Sudbury, 
K- rates. As 

ecutlve is 
of the a 
consider I

T&ELPh&sSO Pop
ular SERGE SUITS 

FOR $5.00
Mats.
Tues.
Thurs.
Sat.

ALL THIS WSSk I
GlflBSER Prices 

Always
CHAR 
"KABL

In “Fatherland." 
Next. Darkest America Each of them—and 

probably some brigades 
more—will welcome the 
news that this season 
our $5 Suits are equal
ly good—as cool, as 
well cut and well finish
ed as possible., Our 
Serge stock is not con
fined to this $5 line. 
We have others—some 
cost less, some more-

ASSET MUSIC HALL
Grand Festival NORDIC A, 

Production CAM PAN ARI, 
Philharmonic i“STABAT

MATER” 300
Boston Festival 

Orchestra 60. <3 H I TEES., JUNE * .
Hat en Tuesday mornlug at » 80, 
Halt Price.-Kaserved seats 76e,; 

ilXod «1.8ft Adu.UMoo-441 at 75c ___ ''

'W'

•iGEORGETOWN ;
TO T(

SPRING MEETING
MAY25TH, 1896
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TWO-PI 
Tweed» 
115.75.
_ Outing 
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■nd 40o 

A line < 
Suitings,a
ï>res»ly r 
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riding, 1 c 
traveling 
line* will
comforUth
GOLF,A

Three h 
new patt 
green," a, 
of Wales. 
ORDER

Our the 
Departme 
ment, oiti 
vantages ] 
In the cl 
right at c

Purse lino1 _3 Min. Trot or Pace...........

4_Runoing Race...................

153
176
75

H. B. HENDERSON, Secretary, 
GEORGETOWN, Ont. 0 CLOTUIEKS,

111 to m King Street tost, West#.

Plunket Greene, MASSEY HAU.
next mm.Marie Brema,

Mezzo-soprano, from the 
Metropolitan Opera Honse.

Giuseppe Dinelll. accompanist. 
$1.60. Seats now on sale.

eDIKKCTIO*
!MR. J.1S. C. 018B3LL.

Prices 60c to

‘Oxygenator’
ONTARIO SOCIETY OF ARTISTS.

all Disease Germs

human system. A fine
naatobtotm-lcdriak. In gallons, ILÜ0 ’
each, or 2 for $a50. Address

J Destroysof Paintings,24th Annual Exhlbltl 
etc. Now Open, 1* to O o’clock. Galler
ies 168 Klng-st., W. Admission 28c. 18

141 h, 8 p.mMassey Hall, Thursday M»y
DR. GEORGE C. LORIMER of Tremont

iiTKtiS Th oxvaenator Co
I!FiïrKH.ÏÏirtî.1ïS r,g -, r„,= a. -
May 8, at 9 o’clock am.

1 John
King-st.

«»

s

krntm

AYERS 
PILLS

• "I suffered from Indigestion for 
years, and was unable to find relief 
until I began to take Ayer’s Pills. 
This medicine has given me effectual 
relief, and 1 believe It has no equal as 
a cure for disordera of the stomach 
and liver.”— Maggie Caul, 232 Cedar 
St., Buffalo, N. Y.

—M*WCTJH.E3

INDIGESTION/
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7AT WORK ON THE NILE. 'WHITE LOTUS DAY. - W. Æ MURRAY CO.
45c lb 

V For

\ Coffee

AUCTION BALES.

DICKSON 4The btablUhBMBi of Cemmenlealloe and 
the Sending Hewn ef Supplies 

Seing Actively Fashed.
Wady Haifa, Egypt, May 8.—Now 

that the troops have nearly all been 
brought up to the front and dispersed 
along the line that stretches from 
Wady Halfh to Akasheh,the less showy 
but very Important work pt facilitat
ing communication between the dif
ferent posts by means of rail and tele
graph, and of sending down supplies, 
has been actively pushed forward.

Lieut. Manifold waa able to com
municate with Sarras from Akasheh 
by telegraph on April 21, having used 
such expedition that the line had been 
hUd in six days. The railway's battal- 

under Blmbashee A, G. Steven
son), continues to make satisfactory I 
progress, while large convoys are be
ing g>nt with supplies, which the rail
way
the camp there these supplies are load
ed on camels and mules for posts fur
ther south.

In these convoys considerable mor
tality has been experienced among the 
mules, but the camels are much more 
at home in the desert and stand the 
heat well In spite of some fast Jour
neys having been made, one convoy I 
heard of returning from Akasheh to 
its destination, hfty miles aww, in 
thirty-two hours.

This Is the Title er the Anniversary efthe 
Founder ef the Theeeephleal 

Society
The observance of this anniversary 

by Theosophlsts marks their regard for 
Mme. Blavataky, the founder of what 
has been stated by the French savant 
Burnout to be one of the three most 

îportant. spiritual movements Of this 
ntury. Those Who are only acquaint

ed with the Russian Countess through 
, . jn—u« her newspaper reputation and at theFinest Java and mOCna mouths of her enemies and detractors

This fine blend has thousands of ! be surprised to learn that above 
mtT. ru «satisfied No one aU other things her life and writings

HC^âgato6 We ^ide'îts repuUtio^ I EaUon Amin's splrftual^ature. Th^ 

f/itf'pefrles, quality, and now It has

We have other Coffees-other good York Sun, which declares that "there 
Coffees-but we know of no possible ft really no such thing as theosophy- 
. that can wive the same *t is only a word. There can be no

- strength, the same aroma, the same such thlng as human wisdom concern-. 
. riHnkinr oaullties—In short the ng the Divine. Following the an- «Itlafactton aa IaTÀ ' dents, Mme. Blavatsky asserted the
MOur flni«t blend contrary, holding that man's true na-

turc Is essentially divine. The estab- 
MICHIE a llshment of a School for the Revival

English Breakfast Teas of the Lost Mysteries of Antiquity, 
at SOc and OOc lb. towards which $36,000 was subscribed 

Time was when these beautiful Teas last week in New York, indicates the 
were sold for 70c and 80c lb. There was reality of the work which the Theo- 
a large sale then for them, but since sophlcal Society has been doing. The 
the nfarket dropped and we were able instruction: in thld school, which will, 
to offer them at 60c and 60c lb., the of course, be absolutely free, will foi- 

I demand has Increased at a rate only low the lines of the early mysteries, 
to'be accounted for by their sterling preserved to a large extent In modern 
mialltv Masonry, and which have to be care-

| qurn iy. tuiiy distinguished from the degraded
E, In Package Teas and often obscene rites '-of the later

there Is one whose sale with us Is Greek and Roman times. Nowhere are 
steadily Increasing—partly, no doubt, the true mysteries of the overworld 

■ on account of the skilful manner in more clearly recorded than In the Gos- 
which it is advertised, and as their peIg an(j Epbstles and. in the Apocaly- 
form of advertising has been chiefly pse of the New Testament. To fittingly 
by placing the tea itself before con- mark white Lotus Day.the local Beav- 

1 Burners in the form qf a refreshing er Theosophlcal Society yesterday 
Infer that placed in the hands of the printer the

manuscript of. a new translation of 
the Sermon on the Mount, and several 
other important passages. This trans
lation, which has been prepared by 
able American and British scholars, 
indicates the original sense of the 
Scriptures, and a series of notes shows 
the occult and esoteric meaning,.so far 
as it may be published, of the text. 
The day of a materialistic philosophy 
is rapidly passing, and thé revival of 
the spiritual knowledge of the past is 
certain to follow.

The Beaver Society will 
White Lotus Day to-morrow evening at 
the Forum Hall at 7 o’clock.

A FIEND CONFESSES.

Summer 
Dress 

L Staffs

»V

Second Week of Our Gigantic 
May Sale.

TOWNSENDnuptnu
ma

AUCTION SALE OFw
FREEHOLD PROPERTY Special for Monday :

Men’s White Silk Ties, regular 35c, for 
Men’s Black Cotton Half Hose, Hermsdorf dye, 

regular 20c, for
Men’s Colored Silk Bows, regular 25g, for 
Men’s Hemstitched Linen Handkerchiefs,

1 and 1| inch hem, regular $4 per doz. lor 2.50 doz.

Is not cheap-except for
Un at our room, 22 King-st West, on

SATURDAY, MAY 16,RICHIE’S .10ce

at 12 o'clock noon.
We are favored with Instructions to offer

of 47 Met (more or les») by a depth of 115 
i feet. On the property are two rough-cast 
cottages on the front, and two frame cot
tages la the reaç: all let to good tenants 

. at a rental of 821.50 per month. The pro
perty Is well drained.

This Is a good Investment, and should be 
looked after. Terms made known at time

DICKSON.& TOWNSEND, 
Auctioneers.

SS .10
—Remarkable
—Prices.

. .5 \

it
lo

Some wonderful weaves and wonderful prices in 
dainty dress muslins. Again the story of the “ready 
cash” and the ability to “ handle quantities.” Tremen
dous purchase of the very newest and most stylish mus
lins—hundreds of designs in every dainty effect that art 
and fashion can produce. The size of the purchase has 
made such prices possible, but have it clear in your mind 
that the best and newest goods are offered you. Do we 
need to say that to get the pick of designs, despite the 
quantity, you ought to come early ? The goods go on 
counters for sale Monday^
New Dimities, fancy lawns 

and organdies, In stripes 
spots and figures, guaran- 

• teed fast colors, regular
price 16c for.............................

260 Pieces Dresden and Per
sian Dimities, fancy grass 
cloths, Ceylon organdies,
Amazon lawns, also a special 
line of Dimity Linen that 
looks like the real grass 
linen, with stripes of canary 
brown, electric blue, green, 
red. navy blue and black. *2 1-Se

5 Cases, 200 Pieces, Fine Dres
den Organdies, Jaconat 
Duchess, Corded Swiss Mull,

_ Nainsook Javanaise, Linen 
5 Effects, Tulle Chatelaine, 

very handsome and stylish 
goods, very special...............

Extra Quality Fine Organ
dies, the perfection of dainty 
colorings, nothing handsom
er can be shown at any 
price, patterns shown ex
clusively by us, actual value
30c, for ................. .....................

Imported Organdies and Lap
pets, In the popular Pais
ley patterns, very hand-

W. A. Murray cfe Co•9rrles as far as Esarras. At I: 17 to 27 KING-STREET EAST and TADnMTD 
10 to 14 COLBOItNE-SritEET . . I UKUIN 1 U,66

:s 1e***i*s«*•»*»•v

DICKSON &
T0WNSEN0

u AUCTION SALES. AUCTION SALES.
.r Grand’s RepositoryDICKSON &TELEPHONE 

r97M
A^oTd0 Property/ ^lUPSOMI
Two Brick Houses In Toronto, near 2272
the Corner of Osslneton-avenue A DMINlSTRAToRS' SÀLEof Valu- 
and L> un das-street, able Freehold Property In To-

--------  ronto, for the purpose of closing
Under and by virtue of s power an estate.

of sale contained in a certain n ,-------- , _
mortgage which will be produced . Pursuant to instructions from The Toron- 
at the time of sale, there will be offered to General Trusts Company there will be 
for sale by Public Auction at Messrs. °nereü for sale by public auction at the 
Dickson & Townsend's. 22 King-street west, auctlon rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Town- 

, In the City of Toronto, ou®Saturday, the ^ King-street west. Toronto, on
! 16th day of May, A.D. 1896, at 12 o’clock Saturday, the 23rd day of May. A.D. IS96,
I noon, the following property, namely : All at °£on, the following property, situate 
! and singular that certain parcel or tract east side of Broadview avenue In
of land and premises, being composed of, Llty or Toronto :

. part of lot number eight on the east side larcel No. l.-The premises known ns
I of Osslngton-avenue, -according to plan sweet No. 131 Broadvlew-avenue, having 
number “D29,” registered In the Registry a frontage ou Broadvlew-a venue of about 
Office for the City of Toronto, having a 27 feet 11 Inches by a uniform depth of
depth of 125 feet and a frontage on Os- j about 117 feet, to a lane 10 feet wide,
slngton-avenue of 33 feet 4 Inches. Parcel No. 2.—The premises known as

Upon this property are erected two com- street No. 130 Broad view-avenue, having a 
paratlvely new brick dwellings, having 7 frontage on Broadvlew-a venue of about 17 
rooms In each, with modern Improvements, feet 1 Inch by a uniform depth of about 
known by street numbers 15 and 17 Os- H7 feet to a lane 10 feet wide, 
slngton-a venue, Toronto. Parcel No. 3.—The premises known as

Terms—This property will be sold subject street No. 141 Broadvlew-a venue, having a 
ta a mortgage on eçch dwelling of fifteen frontage of about 17 feet 1 Inch on Broad- 
hundred dollars, and existing tenauces and I view-avenue by a uniform depth of about 
also to a reserve bid. The purchaser will i 117 feet to a lane 10 feet wide.
be required to pay one hundred dollars of Parcel No. 4.—The premises known as m am _

purchase money at the time of sale ! street No. 147 Broadview-avenue. having n ffl__ — a _■ * _ ^ — A
the balancé thereof within thirty days frontage of about 31 feet 6 Inches on I I All#11 A AT Jr ■ I

Broadview-avenue by a uniform depth of I ■ 111 ■ Bk 111 13^ Af 111 I* 
about 117 feet to a lane 10 feet wide ^ WWW A III IW W W| 

Parcel No. 5.—The vacant parcel of lUid 
fronting on the east side of the lane In 
the rear of said parcels one, two, three and 
four, and having an entrance to Broadview- 
avenue by a lane about 10 feet wide. The 
said parcel has a frontage upon said lane^qf 
about 137 feet 6 inches by a uniform depth 
of about 86 feet.

A right of way over said lanes will be 
granted to the purchaser of eafh parcel 
subject to the rights of all others entitled 
to the use of said lane.

Upon each of the parcels. Numbers one, 
two, three and four Is erected a roughcast 
dwelling containing from six to eight 
rooms. AH houses are occupied by ten
ants.

The whole of the said property will be 
offered for sale subject to the dower of 
the widow of the late owner.

The parcels will be offered separately 
subject to a reserve bid, and If not sold 
the whole will be offered subject to a re
serve bid.

Terms of sale : 
purchase money to be pa 
sale, and the balance w

TOWNSEND•>:

ABE HELD AS HOSTAGES.a
Seers te Keep Reformers In Prison Until 

Action Is Taken ea Or. Jameson*» 
Case In London.

Cape Town, May 8—The Transvaal 
Is playing a waiting game with the 
Reformers, who, meanwhile, are held 
as valuable hostages, pending the re
sult of Jameson's trial in England.

The sentence of the leaders will pro
bably be five years' ln>prlsonment,but 
banishment is not favored by members 
of the Volksraad.

It Is believed facilities will be given 
the prisoners for doing business under 
supervision. • . '

r The bribery of officials by the pri
soners is denied, but generally accept
ed as true.

Cecil Rhodes has been appointed 
colonel commanding the forces at 
Owe to.

a AUCTION SALE 
TUESDAY NEXT, 

MAY 12, ’96,

v
l- \some, regular value 85c,

for ................................................
Black Ground Organdies and 

Lawns, with beautiful col
ored flowered designs, simi
lar to delaine patterns, re
gular price 20c, for........

Black and White StripedMus- 
lins. always scarce goods, 
many widths of stripes,
regular price 26c, for........17 l-*o

All-Black Muslins, fast col
ors, with open work patterns
and stripes, special...............

32-in. Black and White Or
gandies, new patterns..........

Fancy Costume Crepon, fast 
colors, very dainty com
binations of shades, regu
lar price 16c, for.....................

Victoria Lawn, 28-in„ fine 
quality, special 

36-inch Checked 
Special In White Duck Suit

ings, White Piques. Mar
seilles, etc., Zara cloth, 
similar goods, excellent for 
vestings, In white and col
ors, regular price 26c, for.. 16c 

Extra Special, a number of 
Choice Patterns in "Genu
ine French Organdies,” 
worth 46c, for

t- 25c
r-
it cup, we may 

Appleton's Teas Are Popular 
those who try them tike them

st 11 o'clock sharp.10cte
i. 40 HORSES,1* l-2cbecause -------

and buy them.
WHAT 
BETTER

c.fc including General Purpose, Express end De» 
llrery Horses end Fast Drl.ors, fresh from 
the country, which will srrlrs et the Bepoel- 
tory on Sunday morning.

th^0onu,^^T:ïrnoT» “d

WALTER HABLAND SMITH) 
Proprietor sod Auctioneer

9d
RECOMMENDATION I

••

«°- ¥
TWO STORES :
7 King St. West.

MICHIE &r. 18c5, I
25ck-

it theobserve5, and
thereafter with Interest.

For definite particulars of property and 
conditions of sale apply to 

ZIBA GALLAGHER,
Cantfda Life Buildings,

46 King-street west, Toronto. 
Solicitor for the Vendor.

7 I-2os, m-S,
5. 17 l-2c 6 i-2c :AMERICAN M.E. MISSIONS.

Muslin Bi- Weekly Trade Salesrs,
*n- The Body Seems to be Doing e Great Work 

Amefag the lleotben».
Cleveland, May 8.—Bishop Taylor, 

the missionary bishop from Africa, de
livered his report to the M. E. confer
ence to-day: In part he said": “All I 
ask for Africa is that In our mission
ary work we do for the blacks what 
we would do for the whites. In re
gard to our work in Africa I will say 
that if this conference shall decide that 
the time has come to put all the Af
rican missions under the control of the 
Missionary Society I shall make no 
objection. Only make your decision 
on the subject decisive."

Bishop Thoburn of India and Asia 
read his report. He said: "In general 
terms we have abundant reason to 
thank God for our prosperity during 
the last four years. We have gained 
two annual conferences and 11 presid
ing elder districts. We now have 24 
district conferences. Our preachers 
now speak 16 languages, three more 
than four years ago, and by the end 
of the century they may be expected 
to preach In 20 languages. Four years 
ago our total number of converts was 
60,000 souls; now it is over 100,000. We 
now have 2249 Sunday schools and 71,- 
975 scholars, an Increase of 873 schools 
aid 21,712» pupils. The Epworth 
League has njade Its first appearance 
among us, since my last report and we 
now have 134 leagues and 6556 mem
bers. We have over 200 natives study
ing for the ministry."

6668Irwla Ford, a Negro, Tells Row He Foully 
Murdered Utile Elsie Kregloia 

at Washlagtea.
Washington, May 8.—Irwin Ford, a 

negro, who was arrested yesterday at 
Harper's Ferry, W. Va„ for the mur
der of Elsie Kregloln, this city, last 
Monday afternoon, has confessed to 
killing the girl by cutting her throat. 
Ford denies -any attempt at a criminal 
assault. He says the girl threw a 
stone at him as he was passing near 
where she was watching cows. He 
was angered by her actions and attack
ed her. She fought him and he killed 
her with a knife and made his escape 
through the woods.

.0. » THE GARDENERS’ QUARREL

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY 
May 13th & 14th.

DICKSON &p. Results la MeCalloch Being Committed for 
Aggravated Asseoit. '

«
20c15.

TOWNSENDTELEPHONEre, Net Irjpoii, Clettiit Hats,Joseph McCulloch and A. Williams 
are two market gardeners on Eglln- 

* ton-street east, North Toronto. There 
has been, bad blood between them for 
some time, McCulloch believing that 

% his brother Jim was being corrupted 
In morals by associating with William 
and also that the latter bad relieved 
him of some vines. On Sunday Me 

H'Culloch, while driving, 
ther and Williams tog 
old smothered 
flame. After hurling the str 

“ ® Jectives in the dictionary at each other 
McCulloch Jumped from his rig and, 
picking up a stick, struck Williams 
over the head with it. The two men

ound

#9/a
?s, EXECUTOR'S SALE of Valuable 

1— Freehold Property In Toronto.20c

. Caps, Camels, etc.
Fer Sale la Detail te the Trade.

Drygoods, Cashmeres, Prints, Ging. 
hams,Tweeds, Worsteds, Italians, Boys* . 
and Men’s Suits In Tweeds and Wor
steds. Boys’ Knicker Suits, Men’s and 1 
Bovs’ Tweed, Serge and Worsted 
Trousers. * v

;s,
>c, Pursuant to Instructions there will be of

fered for sale by Public Auction at the 
Auction Rooms of Messrs. Dickson & Town
send, No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Saturday, the 9th day of May, 1896, at the 
hour of twelve o’clock noon, the following 
property : Lots numbers 5 and 6 on the 
south side of Douro-street mow Welling- 
ton-avenue), according to registered plan 
No. “D 96,” having a frontage of about 09 
feet 4 Inches on welllngton-avenue, with 
a depth of 104 feet.

Upon the property are erected three 
roughcast houses, being numbers 47, 40 and 
51 Welllngton-avenue, 
about eight rooms. These houses are well 
rented and In good repair.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid.

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid at time of sale 
and the balance within 30 days thereafter 
without interest.

For further oari’culars, conditions of 
sale, etc., apply to.

MESSRS, FRASER & McKEOWN,
No. 15 Torontp-street, Toronto, 

Solicitors fAr Executor.

^REMARKABLE PURCHASE Of PRINTS AND WASH FABRICS
.O-

Note specially in tho list that follows the real indigo 
blue prints. The novelties in wash fabrics will surprise 
you. Never was art worked into the summer dress 
materials with such success4fgauzy, zephry, scintillant 
weaves once so plain are now veritable “Birds of Para
dise” in their artistic colorings and “tout ensemble."
Real Indigo Blue Prints, finest 

American Cloth, absolutely 
fast colors, regular price
8 l-2c, for......................................

6 Cases Chally Delaines,
Dresden designs. regular
price 8 l-2c, for.......................

Fine American Gingham, In

n-

Ten r cent, of the 
at the time of 

ance within thirty days
iftet his hro- 

and the 
twrst Into 
remgest ad-

16 pboial
SOOO yards Remnants Dress Goods, from 

S yards up.
New’o^d" ”en’* “a Bo7*’ Straw Hate,
p “..iPy*ror:Blcÿcîf<S>mJ!WMd'’œede

All rood lines for the present trade. 
Liberal Terms.

thereafter without interest.
For further particulars, conditions of sale 

etc., apply to 
THE TORONTO 
or to

hatred Women's Interest In the Elections.
Dr. Augusta Stowe Gullen has Issued 

an address to the women of Toronto In GENERAL TRUSTS CO., 
T. W. HOWARD, 

Their Solicitor.
each containing

000which she states;
During the; past few months elec

tions have heen a chief topic of con
versation, and the interest in* them

036 .

DICKSON &then grappled and fell to the gre
his Antagonist on* the‘oh^.^L he not yet abated I deem it -

W#eLh, °S tion0ofUwomenmvoters. and women gen- 

his right-thnmfcr-tpajing-tM -nail -cl* - ^ to tlto'lnetlts‘of1 st> -Important 
altogether and biting cle^ down to a binding them of their

Mr n T duties as citizens and state builders.
held that no IrishmlnœuldBtîndthè ***£ ^œnvenîen^ ol 
abusive language poured out by Wtl- 1 lmportant andy necessary to 
Hams and endeavored to nrove that „„„„„„
out thelnde?endant’attemPteRht<>th'ICOlOP tiotoe' wBere a community of tnter- 
Jured Ummb ^ ests is to be dealt with and equttablÿ

Magistrate'Ellis, however, took the hooves’7*
fLTnt the1 nart b ^ every' ho^ekee^r 0? ^^-
Mccirlfoch, who Is kabigrbOTly “maHf vidual thom.e’ l° use a.U.mea"s ,n toer

pal or provincial housekeeper. In or
der to effectually aid In doing this, 
we must faithfully exercise the fran
chise that has been already extended 
to us, and for the better Instruction 
cf those who may not know their pri
vilege, I append a few facts from the 

members are Municipal Act:
Under section 79, " The right of vot-

all be- 
of the

l newest patterns, regularly
F sold for 12 l-2c, for.............
Chameleon Moires, you would 
, ! take them for silk, regular 
■i price 20c, for 
Venetian Prints, for wrappers,

■ beautiful dress effects, re
gular price 12 l-2c, for..........6 l-2c

6 l-2o

Suckling&GoTOWNSENDTIL EPM0M£
1 Be (972

J SALE of Valuable Resl- 
and Store Properties 

being Nos, 361 and 363 Huron- 
street, IO and 12 Carlton-avenue, 
32 Daamar-avenue and 130 and 
132 Church-street. In the City of 
Toronto.

■11 l-2c
4c

Tlie Solid Brick Detached Residence,

No. 132 St. Ceorge-Street,
__ (Betw«en Harbord end Sussex-sts.) 

A-STÏ ?M“Jn °eodT Repair.” eentelnlne

tathe ^

0CO36

DICKSON & !•

TOWNSENDSpecial Saturday Mention : Lunch parlors open 
—ice cream. Extra fine roses Saturday at 25c dozen. 
Store closes Saturday at 6 p.m.

Under and by virtue of the Powers of 
Sale In certain mortgages to the vendors, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale, on default being made in payment of 
the moneys^ thereby secured, there will be 
offered for" sale by Public Auction by 
Messrs. Dickson & Townsend, Auctioneers, 
at their auction rooms, Manning Arcade, 
King-street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 
16th day of May, A.D. 1890, at 12 o7clock 
noon, the following properties, viz. :

Parcel 1.—The southerly nine feet front
age, with an even breadth throughout from 
front to rear, of lot No. 2, and the whole 
of lot No. 8, on the east side of Huron- 
street, In the City of Toronto, according 
to Registered Plan No. 436, together with 
a right of way over the lanes laid 
said plan, and the lanes leading therefrom 
to the public highway, ou which are 
erected two semi-detached solid-brick 
dwellings, slate roofed, each containing 10 
rooms, bath, etc., gas, furnace and mantels, 
comfortable modern house and centrally 
situated.

Parcel 2—Parts of lots Nos. 5 and 6, north 
side of Carlton-avenue, ns laid down ou 
Registered Plan D 213, described us com
mencing at the southwest angle of the 
said lot 5, thence easterly along the north
erly limit of Carlton-avenue 41 feet 6 
Inches, by a depth of 90 feef, more or less, 
more fully described In the mortgage to 
the vendors registered as No. 8899 O, on 
which are erected two semi-detached, brick- 
fronted dwelling. Nos. 10 and 12 Carlton- 
avenue, each containing eight 
bath, furnace, etc., modern 
centrally located.

Parcel 3—Lot No.
Dagmar-avenue, according to Registered 
Plan 850, having a frontage of 25 feet by a 
depth of 112 feet, more or less, to a lane, 
on which Is erected a semi-detached, brick- 
fronted dwelling, No. 32 Dfffcwar-avenue, 
containing nine rooms and bath, summer 
kitchen, verandah, gas, hot and cold water, 
furnace and mantels, a desirable and com
fortable house, well situated at the head 
of Brooklyn-avenue.

Parcel 4—Being the southerly parts of 
lots Nos. 3 and 4, on the south side of 
Queen-street, according to Reg'stered Plan 
No. 22 A, described as commencing at the 
southeast angle of said lot No. 4 ; thence 
northerly along the westerly limit of 
Church-street, 32 feet 10 inches, by a depth 
of 56 feet 5 inches, more pmrticutarly de
scribed In the mortgage thereof to the 
vendors, registered ns No. 3810 P, upon 
which are erected the two rough-cast 
dwellings and stores known as Nos. 130 
and 132 Church-street.

Terms : Ten per cent, at time of sale 
and for the balance terms will be liberal, 
and will be made known at time of sale.

For further particulars apply to Messrs. 
Moss, Berwick & Franks, vendors’ solicit
ors.

Dated first day of May, A.D. 1896. 6636

Shepard Bros.* Dele Book.
Shepard Bros., the show printers, 

Adelaldc-street west, have just Issued 
their date book for the seasons of 1896- ' 
87-98. It is vest pocket size, neatly and 
strongly gotten up and contains a lot 
of information as to custom duties, cit
ies and towns that will be found use
ful to theatrical managers who pro- < 
pose visiting Canada.

Good Cainned Sweet Corn, only 5c. 
This is not our best, but it is great 
value. James Good Co., 220 Yonge- 
street.

TELEPHONE
4 ' 2979

-• lyjORTGAGB SALE.

D Under and by virtue of a power of sale 
contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, sub
ject to a reserve bid, by Messrs. Dickson 
& Townsend, Auctioneers, at their Auction 
Rooms, 22 King-street west, Toronto, on 
Wednesday, the 28th day of May, 1896, at 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon that valuable 
freehold property situate, lying and being 
in the City of Toronto, and being com
posed of the west half of lot three, ac
cording to registered plan No. 1071, and 
having a frontage on the south side of 
King-street west of 27 feet 8 Inches, more 
or less. On the land Is said to be erected 
a large solid-brick dwelling house, almost 
new, with all modern Improvements, and 
being known as house No- 1497 King-street 
west, Parkdale.. Terms : Ten per cent, of 
the purchase money to be paid at the time 
of sale, balance In cash In 15 days there
after, with Interest thereon at 6 per cent, 
from day of sale.

For further particulars apply to DENI
SON & MACKLBM, 15 Toronto-street, To
ronto, Vendor's Solicitors.

Wednesday, May 20,
at 2 o'clock p.m.

m.r be Inspected at any tlmsu and posssaalop can be given on lit June. ^
tl

R SIMPSON, BI CHiS. II. HENDERSON 4 CD.
107 Yonge-St. (near Queen-Bt.)

Highly Attractive Unre
served Catalogue

AUCT ION SALE

Y.M.C.A. Notes.
“Association Park" is to be form

ally opened this afternoon at 2.30. This 
oew departure in the athletic work 
of the association bids fair to be most 
popular. The committee In charge is 
captained by Mr. W. S. Elliott and the 
interests of the many 
cared for by the new athletic director, 
Mr. H. S. Kaney.

Mr. D. A. McKillop, an ex-asslstant 
eecretary, now home on a visit 
Jamaica, will speak at the men's meet
ing this evening.

E i r*

8.-W. Corner Yonge and Queen Streets
1 and 3 QUEEN ST. WEST.

out on
170-178-174-170-178 YONGE STREET.An Enrl’s Wile In Town.

The Countess Spencer, wife ef Earl 
Spencer, arrived from North Bay last 
night, and slept In her-private car at 
the Union Station. The Earl, who 
was a member of Gladstone's last Cab
inet, did not accompany the Countess, 
but will rejoin her later.

ESTATE NOTICES.•*t* OF
ptaeftno
x Made a well .

ing In municipal elections 
long to men or single wo 
lull age of 21 years, subjects of Her 
Majesty by birth or naturalization. 
Firstly, all persons, whether residents 
or not, who are in their own right, at 
the date of the elections, freeholders 
of the municipality. Secondly, all re
sidents of the municipality who have 
continuously resided therein since the 
completion of the revised assessment, 
who'are In receipt of 3400 Income.”

Under section 80 a person Is entitled 
to vote in respect of real . property— 
whether leasehold or freehold, or part
ly each, if the rating of the actual 
value is not less than 3400 in cities.

Sections 85 and 87 instruct us that 
the owner aiid occupant of a house 
worth 3800, and being severally, not 
jointly, rated, each may vote; also if 
the assessed ' value of the house is 
31200, three

RICH and 
RAREX Householdfrom IUD1CIAL NOTICE to Creditors of 

U Lucretla Dorsey, deceased.
Pursuant to a judgment of the High Court 

of Justice, made In a certan action of 
Day v. Carter, the creditors, Including those 
having any specific lien or charge upon 
the estate or any undivided share thereof 
of Lucretla Dorsey, late of the city of To
ronto, In the county of York, married wo
man, who died in or about the month of 
August, 1891, are, on or before the 16th 
day of May, 1896, to send, by post, pre
paid, to Messrs. McMurrlch, Coatsworth, 
Hudgins & Co., solicitors, No. 5 Mellnda- 
street, Toronto, their Christian and

;.

FurnitureMan of

ed frames), valued at 3600, best qual- 
Ï ot WH‘on and Brussels daFpete 

(throughout house), solid Mahogany 
Dining-room Set, with Leather Chair* 
tat *700)> Dinner Service (cost 
3460), two massive English Plate Mir- 
Tcra, solid Mahogany Wardrobe (val
ued 3600), solid Mahogany Bed-room 
Set (valued at 3*00), Oak and other 
Bed-room Sets, line Hair Mattreseee, 
costly- Oasallers, Black Walnut and 
Oak Wardrobes, Leather Library 
Couches and Chain, costly Silk and 
Brussels Net Curtains, fine Electro
plate, comprising Entree Dishes, Salv
ers, Teas and Coffees, Fruit and other 
Receivers, handsome Ornaments, CariL 
Fancy and other Tables, Music Cab
inet, Valuable Etchings, Steel Engrav
ings, Fancy silk and other Drawing
room Chairs, Table and Bed Linen, 
French Oilt Clock with Candelabra, 
finest quality of Cut Glassware, Cab
inet of Cutlery, B. W. Hall Stand, 
costly Rugs, Refrigerator, Lawn Mow
er, Hose, Kitchen Witch Range, dise 
Range, etc.

i GPDyspepsia or Indigestion Is. occasioned by 
the want of action In the biliary ducts, loss 
of vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juices, without which digestion can
not go on ; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Farmalee's Vegetable Pills, 
taken before going to bed, for a while, 
never fall to give relief, and effect a cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown. Ashdown, Out., 
writes : " Parma lee’s Pills are taking the
load against ten other makes which 1 have 
la stock.”

x.f Twe Grand Trank Employes Dismissed.
The Grand Trunk authorities have 

been conducting an investigation into 
the recent smash-up which occurred at 
Breslau. The Investigation was con
ducted by Superintendent Tlffln and 
Assistant Superintendent Smith, and 
as a r.esult Conductor John Bowers and 
Brakêman Battersby have been dis
missed from the service ot the rail
way.

A,
;

INDAP 0 * AUCTION SALE of valuable brick 
r\ Residences on Huron and Col
lege-Streets In the City of Toronto.

tas ezm *
HINDOO REMEDY

raoeuezs lua abotb
5rooms and 

houses andstBSHSSSeione, etc., esueed by past abuses, grlre 
to shrunken organe, and quickie out surely r- 
I»oet Manhood in old or young. Easily carried 
pocket. Price $ 1.00 a package. Blx for g&.OO with *

your droçgls',tons not got It, we will send It prepaid, 
rtental Med >»l Co., Prop»., CMesge, ML, or wagon».
DLD by C. »*X Daniel & Co., 171 King Street 
East, TORC 'ITO, ONT., and leading druggiett

There will be offered for gale by Public 
Auction, at the auction rooms of M 
Dickson Sc Townsend, Klng-atreet 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 16th day of 
May, at 12 o’clock noon, by virtue of pow
ers of sale contained in certain mortgages 

the sale, the fol-

<
10, on the north nlde ofesars.

west.
sur

names, addresses and description, the^fuil 
particulars of their claims, a statetnen^'uf 
their accounts, and the nature of the se-vf I MOTHER ID DEBTEE 

REJOICE TOGETHER
Canadian Passenger Association.

The Executive Committee of the re
cently formed Canadian Passenger As
sociation Is at present engaged in 
drawing up a constitution for the as- 
«eolation, which Includes all the rall- 

^ way and steamboat companies east of 
!» 6udbury, and will arrange summer 
I rates. As soon as the work of the ex- 

f. ecutive is concluded a general meeting 
of the association will be called to 

I consider the new constitution.

which will be produced at 
lowing properties :

PARCEL 1.
Lot number twenty on the east side of 

Huron-street, In the City of Toronto, ac
cord!

entitles (It any) held by them; 
fault thereof they will be peremptorily ex
cluded from the benefit or the said Judg
ment. Every creditor holding any security 
is to produce the same before the Master- 
ln-Ordlnary at bis Chambers, In Osgoodo 
Hall, in tne city of Toronto, on the 22nd 
day of May, 1896, at eleven o’clock fore
noon, being the time appointed for adjudi
cation on the claims.

Dated the 17th day of April, 1896.
NEIL McLEAN.

0006

or In de-

welsewhere. Iing to Plan M6, filed In the office of 
Master of Titles.

The following are said to be erected on 
the premises : A pair of brick dwellings of 
pressed brick, with stone trimmings, 10 
rooms each, hot water heating, 
and cold water. This property 
the land titles.

theESTATE NOTICES.
- -- »M'U'<i>Xk>9VS<’U>u»w>UINine-Year-Old Maggie MoRltchle. a 

Victim of Chronic FalntlngSpe I » 
and Nervous Weakness, Com
pletely Cured by South Amerl- 

Nervlne After All Other Ef-

persons, owner and two oc
cupants, may Vote, and so on in the 
same ratio.

An occupant of a part of a house, 
having an outer door Into a road or 
street, is a householder, and can vote 
under the Act.

IN the matter of Ann Taylor of the 
1 city of Toronto, an Insolvent. gas, hot 

Is under
Notice Is hereby given that Ann Taylor, 

of 115 Queen-street east, Toronto, has 
made an assignment to me for the general 
benefit of her creditors, pursuant to R.S.O., 
chapter 124, and amending acts.

A meeting of her creditors will be held 
In my office, 69 Canada Life Building, 
King-street west, on Monday, 11th May, 
Inst., at the hour of 3 o’clock, for the ap
pointment of Inspectors and giving direc
tions with reference to the disposal of the 
estate.

Creditors are requested to file their 
claims xvlth the assignee, verified by affi
davit, on or before the 9th May, last.

J. J. MACLENNAN, Assignee.
A. A. ADAMS. Solicitor for Assignee.

Toronto, May 5, 1896._________________ 40

Chief Clerk. PARCEL 2.
Lots five and six on the south side of 

College-street, In the said City of Toronto, 
according to Registered Plan No. 652.

The following are said to be erected on 
the premises : Two brick dwellings, stone 
foundations, modern conveniences.

Terms : Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at 
the sale.

For further particulars apply to
JONES, MACKENZIE & LEONARD.

Solicitors, Torontp-street, Toronto.
40600

can
forts Had Falled-The Mother, a 
Sufferer From Nervous Prostra
tion and Indigestion. Likewise 
Cured-Hear What tho Thankful

NOTICE TO CREDITORS In the 
• v Matter of the Safety Barb Wire 
Company, Limited, of the City of 
Toronto, in the County of York.5TT6 Ineirucllens l« Conductors.

Conductors où the Grand Trunk have 
peen notified to enter accurately in 
train journals the number of through 
ana local passengers carried, also the 
.number carried in each sleeping and 
parlor car. The circular, which has 
been sent out by General Superlnten- 
cent McGuigan, states: “Importante 
statistics are based upon this informa-

The above-named, The Safety Barb Wire 
Company, Limited, has made an assignment 
of all its estate and effects to me for the 
benefit of Its creditors, by deed, dated the 
first day of May,1896.

A meeting of the

ONFather Has to Say* THURSDAY. 2IST MAY. 1896 -A leading local physician, whose pro
fession takes him among the children 
of the various public institutions, re
marked to the writer that one would 
hardly believe that so many children 
were affected by nervous troubles, 
which sap the system, and prevent 
proper development. In many cases 
the doctors are powerless to cure these 
troubles. They can relieve the suffer
ing little ones, but in South American 
NeHblne we have a medicine that does 
more than simply give relief. Its pe
culiar strength is that it completely 
cures, where physicians relieve. A case 
in point came to us on the 24th ult., In 
a letter from James W. McRltchle of 
Bothwell, Ont. He says : “ My
daughter Maggie, aged nine years, 
was afflicted with nervous fainting 
snells for over a year, which left her 
in such a condition of weakness aftqr- 
wards that the child was practically 
an invalid. We tried several medicines 
and the doctor with her in one way and 
another, but nothing gave her relief. 
Seeing South American Nervine adver
tised as particularly efficacious in ner
vous diseases, I decided on trying it 
for her, and 1 must say that I noticed
a decided change in my daughter for a aecmeu ghe had taken only

As a result of using this

X
£7? AT THE RESIDENCE,

QUEEN STREET AVENUE 
X (Opposite the Armouries)

The subscribers are favored with In
structions to sell on Thursday, 21st 
May, at the above residence, the whole 
of the rich and rare household fur
niture and effects, the property ef the 
late

HON. T. W. ANGLIN
Catalogues ready on the 16th, and 

may be had on application to the -un
dersigned.

Permits to view the collection may 
be obtained from the Auctioneers. ' 

Sale precisely at 11 o’clock.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON.

Auctioneer.

creditors of the said 
company will be held at my office, No. 27 
Wellington-street east, In the City of To
ronto <?h Tuesday, the 5th day of May, 
1890, at the hour of 3 o’clock In the after
noon, for the appointment of inspectors 
and giving directions as to the disposal of 

required to tile 
their claims against said estate with me 
duly verified by affidavit on or before the 
30th day of May, 1890.

harry vigeon.
Trustee.

MACLAREN. MACDONALD, MERRITT & 
SHEPLEY, Solicitors for Trustee.

Toronto, May 1st, 1890.

>

DICKSON &^1 TO TOURISTS FarmAUCTION SALE of Valuable 
rl Property.IN the Matter of the Estate of 

I Thomas Wright, deceased.and intending travelers, we have some
thing special to say: We have the fin
est stock of traveling rugs, wraps and 
shawls on the continent. Almost an en
tire flat devoted to this department.

SHAWLS ot every kind from 32 to 
332 each. Rugs answering every de
scription, from 33 to 310 apiece.

TWO-PIECE COSTUMES in Serges,
Tweeds and Coverts, from 38.50 to 
115.75.

Outing Costume Materials, 44-Inch 
Buljtlngs, suitable for Misses, at 35c
and 40o Addition. i„ the library.

A line of Navy Blue and Black Cycle' The Public Library Board met ves- 
Bultings.at 80c, 90c and 31,and our ex- terday; present were Chairman Som- 
Jressiy manufactured Cycle Suiting,In ers, Judge McDougall H T Kelly8 W 
8 shade^, 47 Inches wide, at 31.25. For ! T and j T„,b, ’ " 1 • Kelly,, W.
riding, • cycling, mountaineering, or " , rennmr_™-, >lor- The finance reA 
traveling costumes, any one of these ec“™J^eDd. d the payment of
lines will make up an effective and , ' on different accounts. The Ll-

.ra.r-LCommlttee-advised the purchase 
of 3370 worth of flew books.

TOWNSENDTELEPHOMC
ana

IV/IOR rOAGE SALE of Valuable 
IV1 Freehold Property In TOrontc.

the estate. Creditors are
I'nlled Empire Ujillit Association.

In connection with this newly form- 
ed body, whose objects are to unite 

those who fought for 
Britain In 1775-83 and to preserve por
traits, relics and documents, a meeN 
ing will be held on Monday afternoon 

o clock In the Canadian Institute, 
when Important business will be trans
acted.

Notice Is hereby given that all persons 
having claims against the estate of the 
late Thomas Wright of the General Hospi
tal, Toronto, who died on April 2nd, 1896, 
are hereby required to send or deliver to 
the undersigned company full particulars 
of their claims ou or before the 20th day of 
May, 1896, and that thereafter the said 
company will proceed to distribute the es
tate, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice.

JOHN Pr‘JCASTWOOD,
Solicitor for the Trusts Corporation of On-

Under and by virtue of the power of 
sale contained In a certain Indenture of 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale there will be offered for sale 
by public auction at the auction rooms of 
Messrs, treason & Townsend, 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday, the 16tn 
day of May, 1896, at the hour of twelve 
o’clock noon, the following valuable pro
perty situate In the township of Mono, In 
the county of Dufferin, being composed 
of the east half of lot number nine In the 
fourth concession of the said township con
taining one hundred* acres more or less. 

Terms cash 
Further 

cation to
Hodgins & Co.. Solicitors for Vendors. 

Dated this 5th day of May, A.D. 1806.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In two certain mortgages which 
will be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by Public Auction 
at the Auction Booms of Messrs. Dickson 
& Townsend, No. 22 King-street west, In 
the city of Toronto, on Saturday, the 10th 
day of May, 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock 
noon, the following property, namely :

Parcel I. Part of lot fifteen on the east 
side of Lansdowne-avenue, according to re
gistered plan 444,more particularly described 
in said mortgage, and having a frontage on 
said avenue of fifteen feet nine Inches, 'iy 
a depth of one hundred and twenty-four 
feet, together with rights of way 
tain lauds adjoining. On this

.

66

f^OTICE TO CREDITORS.
In the matter of the estate of Frank Mac- 

farlane, late of the Township of York, 
in the County of York, Hotelkeeper, 
deceased.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to the 
Revised Statutes of Ontario, 1887, Chapter 

! 110, that all persons having claims of 
j charges against the estate of Frank Mac- 

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R.S.O. farlane, deceased, are required on or be- 
Chapter 110 and amending Acts that all 1 fore the 21st day of May, 1896, to send by 
creditors and others having claims against Î post prepaid or deliver to the offices of 
the estate of Elizabeth Moulds, late of the j Messrs. Scott, Macdonell, McMaster & 
City of Toronto, County of York, deceased, i Geary, 34 longe-street, Toronto, Solicitors 
who died on or about the 16th day'of for the executors, their Christian and sur- 
Aprll, 1895, are required „ to send to the I names, addresses and description, with full 
undersigned, Fraser & McKeown. Solid- particulars of their claims and charges 
tors for the Executor of the said deceased . against the said estate, 
on or before the 30th day of May. 189G, a • And notice is also given that after the 
statement In writing of their names and said 21st day of May, 1896, the Executors 
addresses and full particulars of their will distribute the estate of the said de
claims duly verified and of the securities ceased, regarding only the elalms of which 
(if any) held by them, and further, that notice shall have been given as above re- 
after the said 30th day of May, 1896, the quired, and the Executors wiH not be liable 
said executor will proceed to distribute for the distribution of the said estate or 
the assets of the said deceased among the any part thereof to any person or persons 
parties entitled thereto, having regard only whose claims have not been received before 
to the claims of which notice shall then the date of dUtributlon. _ __ _ 
have been given MAGGIE MACFARLANB,

FRASER & McKEOWN,
Solicitors for Executor, _ , _ „ Executors.

15 Toronto-street. By their Solicitors,
Toronto. SCOTT, MACDONELL, McMASTBB &

April, ! GEARY,
6008 I Bated at Toronto, April 21st, 1896.

Tel. 1098.
<$6

mExecutors of the will.
particulars may be bad on appll- 
Messrs. McMorrich, Coatsworth,

Dated 18th April, 1896. GO

lJVJOTICE TO CREDITORS.
over cvr- 
parccl is

erected a neat mansard-roofed brack-faced 
cottage, containing six rooms, being known 
as house No. 123 Lansdowne-avenue, and 
convenient to the street cars.

Parcel II. Vacant lots fifty-nine and 
sixty according to registered plan 452, 
having a frontage of fifty feet on

SiiKaSrSi TUESDAY, THE I9TH INST
frontage on the north side of Amelia- for leasing sundry Island lots formln. 
street of twenty-live feet by n depth of , portion of Island Lot 8. Plan D i« * 
one hundred feet. On this parcel, sltnat- These lots front on the lake shore end 
ed on the northwest corner of Amelia ami ! the east side of Hamllton-street and ara 
Sumach-streets, there Is erected n one and in every way first class for residential du)! 
one-half storey double-fronted roughcast poses *'ur'
cottage, with kitchen extension, containing a plan of the lots and terms/and rnnflL 
seven rooms. ..... . . tlons for leasing can be seen upon applied

Terms will be liberal, and will be made tion at the City Clerk’s Office, City {fall 
known at the time of sale. The highest or any.tender not necessarily

For further particulars and conditions of accepted? necessarily
sale, apply ‘ p0LpH & BROWN, Chalrman'cum^ittee^n^roMrt,
6006 Vendors’ Solicitors, Toronto. city Clerk’s Office, To^tq, May 1C l&fc

525

*ISLAND LOTS TO LEASE, j
b^rocel^ed^throngh‘registered* post BupWto
noon on v

AUCTION sale of

VALUABLE CITY PROPERTY
comfortable suit.
UOLF.and BICYCLE HOSE:

hundred varieties In all the 
• i?teL2atterns- including the "Shela- 

of w.i as .'vorn by H.R.H.. the Prince 
«I wales, from $1.25 to 32.50 pér pair.
ORDERING 1ÉŸ MAIL:
l'cpartmentUEh*^ «topped Mail Order 
in'-nt offer1, un,der capable manage- 
vTnto-es ooJ.°K,dlrtant buyer, the ad- 
in the” cu?^balem^hose wh0 reslde 
fright at our

May Trade hales.
On Wednesday, May 13, a large sale 

of dry goods clothing, hats, boots, 
etc., will be held by Suckling & Co. 
The bulk of the stock consists of new 
consignments of staple dry goods and 
clothing, very suitable tor today’s 
trade. Buyers will find It pay them to 
attend these sales. The most

each
Mae-

Under Instructions we will sell by 
auction at our rooms, 22 King-street west, 
on Saturday, May 16th, at 12 o’clock, 

Vacant lots Nos. 22, 23, and 24, being 
the northeast corner of Dnndas and Duf- 
ferln-streets, having a frontage of 181 feet 
by a depth of 166 feet. This Is a very 
desirable property.

Terms and conditions made known at 
time of sale.

6066

the better
mldiclneSshe is now entirely free from 
those fainting spells, and possessed of 
that life and brightness that Is the 
haDDy lot of childhood. I am satis
fied It is an excellent medicine for any 
nervous weakness. My experience 
has been further supplemented to the 
fact that my wlfehas also been uring 
South American Nervine for indiges
tion. dyspepsia, and nervous prostra
tion and has found very great rel.ef.

Whether the patient be man or wo- 
man. young or old. South American 
Itervine provides a complete medium 
for restoration ofÜealth.

3 • »re’s 0
1th-
Iine

.60. • , , . , success
ful business men In the trade patron
ize them. It means goods at your own 
figures.

DICKSON * TOWNSEND, 
Auctioneers.A their purchases

warehouse.
NEIL McLEAN.

John Catto & Son,
King-it., Opposite the Postoffice.

Im HOAST Is the old Scotch name for a 
cough. The English name for the best 
cure for Coughs, Golds, Sore Throat. Astn- 
ma and Bronchitis Is Dr. Wood's Norway 
Pine Syrup, 240

Only those who have had experience can 
tell the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; hut relief is sure to those
who use Holloway’s Corn Car*.

136
000Dated at Toronto this 21st day of 

1896.
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-= / vJamieson’s Specials 
For Monday, May n.

sail to-day for Europe: Dr. Oronhy-i 
atekha and wife, Mr. Samuel Trees 
and wife, J. W. Whittaker, Mr C. 
Booth, Mr. W. H.Watson, Jno. Wright.

CONTHOLLBB WOOD WAS BUST.i DOUBLE RESCUE,i
,•?1

M»W »•« Meet Mr. McCarthy.sl Prwcett 
YealenUy-CBerge. Mealed,

Prescott, May 8.—Mr. John P. Wood 
did not follow up the attack that he 
made upon Mr. D’Alton McCarthy In 
Brockville on Wednesday night. ^The 
Third party leader yesterday notified 
the Controller of Customs that he
rttldtohdaaVye oafnm^ngnh,ymafacPe7o tended public meeting hythe Interest, 

face and repeating the statements that of the Independent c^Jldate In Hal-] 
he' had made behind his back. Mr. ton, was held here this evening. Mr. 
Wood. did not come to Prescott, but Bejj a prominent farmer, acted us 
he sent the following message to Mr. chairman. Mr. Alex Karr of Toronto ,
McCarthy: . , and Mr. George Hume of Milton ad-

. vr^r'Trthv^Prescott 'OntT dressed the meeting In the Interest of
Your" Ingram received ' while at the Independent party, and Mr. Hen- 

Warkworth. My engagements prevent derson, who was present, endeavorea 
being In Prescott to-morrow after- • to explain In an hour’s speech, his 

noon. JOHN F. WOODS. | course in Parliament In reference to
Mr. McCarthy, while ignoring the thie Remedla] Bm During the course 

hard words that 1^r-t.^0°flthh odf “he of Ws remarks, he designated D’Alton 
plied to him, denied the truth or tne ciarke Wallace and
gSSSS S^e0U,Sa.rtChat ^nhadhnever i their followers who opposed the bill 

been Employed as counsel for the Do- : on Its third reading as buffoons^ ,
minion Government and that he had , Althoug^-Clen Williams is a place that
received no portion of the subsidy vot- has aiways given Mr. Henderson a
ed for the constructlon of the North- ,arge ma)orlty_ lt Is stated that some
ern Pacific Junction Railway between Qf ^ egt supp0rtets are desert-
Gravenhurst and yor!h^,"F" Third lne
meeting In the ‘merest of the Third mg. -------------------------
party addressed by Mr. McCarthy this 
afternoon was only £alr‘y 
ed but the audience, composed largely 
of farmers, was Interested and was 
appreciative. •__________

Don’t it make you hot ?
N

two TOVNO LADIES BROUGHT BACK 
TO HEALTH AND S1BBXQTH.

Sm 5j

’6m ?
wCALLED THEM “BVFIOONS.”s

Men’s Bicycle Suits $3.95Other
Cloths

»
Mr. Rnlmn of Balle i Mif.ri Thus!} (• 

Messrs. McCarthy nit,l Wallace.
Glen Williams, May 8.—A largely at-

•a. was Thmatemed Wltk Cens,
fellswing an Attack of Paennsoala- 
Tfee «(her Was In an Atnatee Stage 
af Anawela-er. WlllUms’ Pink PIIU 
Bsstsre Mealtk After otker Medicines 

PalL

iptlsn. To select a nice panting—your choice 
of the tailor’s stock—and then have him 
offer you the completed garment want-, 
ing proper cut and fit.

as Your choice at this price of any of the 
popular patterns in ’Cycling Tweeds—and 
$3.95 includes a bicycle cap of material to 
match the suit

m Hlow
as

1.99 I/| 01SomeThis line of tine English Worsted Pant^ 
ings at two ninety-nine. See it. Yen’ll 
appreciate such value ....

From The Truro, N.8., News, 
i Among the residents of Truro there 
nre none better known or more high
ly esteemed than Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Turner. Mr. Turner is an elder In the 
Presbyterian church,and a man whose 
word is as good as his bond. In his 
family reside two young ladles. Miss 
Maud Christie, an adopted daughter, 
and Miss Jessie Hall, a sister of Mrs. 
(Turner. Both young ladles are known 
to have had trying illnçsses, and were 
said to have been restored to health.by 
a popular medicine, the name of which 
Is a household word from the Atlantic 
to the Pacific. Judging that their 
story would be of popular Interest, a 
reporter called upon them and asked 
for such Information as they might 
choose to make public. Both young 
ladies were averse to' publicity, but 
when It was polpted out that their 
experience might be helpful to some 
Other sufferer, gave a statement for 
publication. Miss Christie, whose case 
Is perhaps the most remarkable, is 
given precedence. She said : "I am 
now 19 years of age and have never 
been very strong. On the 26th of 
July last I was attacked with pneu
monia, brought on by a severe cold, 
j was confined to bed for almost eight 
weeks, when I was able to get up once 
more. During these weeks I was under 
treatment by our physician, and still 
continued taking his medicine. I did 
not appear to recover my strength, 
however, and on the 14th of Nov. was 
again forced to take to my bed, this 
time suffering from great weakness 
end nervous prostration. . The doc
tor’s medicine now seemed to do me no 
good, and I grew gradually worse: 1 
became so low that it seemedj hardly 
possible that I could live lorig. The 
doctor said that I was in cotisupp- 
tion and that medicine was of no more 
use to me. At this time an article 
was published in the paper concerning 
a cure of a young lady in Toronto ny 
the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, 
end Mr. Turner et once bought some. 
After I had used about six boxes I be
gan to get gradually better, my 
strength began to return, my appe
tite Improved, and I had sound, re
freshing sleep at night. I have now 
used fifteen boxes of Pink Pills and 
have no hesitation in saying that they 
have effected a wonderful cure in my 
case."

In the case of Miss Hall the Pink 
Pills have also accomplished marvels. 
6he was attacked with dizziness, 
severe headaches and fainting spells, 
followed later by swelling of the feet 
end limbs, together with other symp
toms of anaemia. After having been 
treated by a physician for some time 
Without any noticeable Improvement 
ehe decided to give Dr. Williams’ Pihk 
Pills a trial. After using a few boxes of 
the pills there was a decided Improve
ment In her condition,and with the con
tinued use of the medicine full strength, 
health and activity returned, and Mis» 
Hall is now feeling as well as .ever 
she did in her life. Both Mr. and Mrs. 
Turner were present during the Inter
view, and strongly endorsed what the 
young ladles said, and expressed their 
thanks for what Pink Pills had done 
for them.

The experience of years has proved 
that there is absolutely no disease due 

I- to a vitiated condition of the blood or 
j shattered nerves that Dr. Williams’ 

E Pink Pills WIN not promptly cure, and 
« those who are suffering from such 

troubles will avoid much misery and 
Br save money by promptly resorting to 

this treatment. Get the genuine Pink 
Pills every time and do not be per- 

F auaded to take an Imitation or some 
other remedy from a dealer, which 

6 for the sake of the extra profit to him
self, he may say Is ‘Must as good.” 
Fr. Williams’ Pink Pills cure when 

K other medicines fall.

:l / 2—
We make all these things right here in our 
building—and we know that our * $3.95 
’Cycling Suits are not duplicated anywhere 
in either quality, style, fit or real good 
workmanship for less than seven dollars.

Bicycle Hose to match 
these $3.95 suits — only 
50c — the regular 75c 
hose.

And have you ever heard an honest com
plaint against “ Victor ” Bicycles—the fam
ous Overman wheels. We are selling 
the “Victors” for $49. Have you seen 
them here?

at
2.50

me

And I
W e’re pant experts. A hard-to-fit man 
don’t bother us. If you are one, try us 
to prove the say so.

Slit,
1

stillWrite

othersfor
AatSamples

and

Self-Measurement

Bicycle Shoes to match 
these $3.95 suits—only 
$1 38—the regular $1.75 
shoe.

3.50 B1
H,

and

Hobberlin Bros. & Co.
569 Queen-St. W.

4.00Forme.
if fÜVia Lehigh Valley Houle.Atlantic cur

éIEIkEeï
of the encircling pine forests, renders 
it the foremost of health resorts.

The Lehigh Valley route is the fast
est and only direct line to Atlantic 
City. For particulars call at Grand 

' Trunk city or depot ticket offices, ed

/ Flat G, Toronto Arcade.155 Yonge-St.
II
• -

HE
FiQUT IN HAMILTON.THE TENDERS.

MALONEY &to Run ns
a......

SHOES S ;ISuehaann nnd Stewart 
McCarthy!.** - General Sole*.

Hamilton, May 8.—(Special.)—It was 
said to-day that the McCarthyite can
didates in this city «Quid be 
Buchanan and A. D. Stewart, 
former will run anyway as a temper 

candidate, and when Mr. Stewart 
Interviewed to-day he said he 

would not run with a man dike Bu
chanan, but added that he ffink
the whiskey and Buchanan the water.

It is now understood that A- 
Wood and T. H. McPherson will be tne 
Reform team, and Aid. Col<>“h"UI1“, 
Samuel Banker the Conservative pair.

Messrs.

JAMIESON
(The Rounded Comer) 
(Yonge and Queen-sts)

PHILIP
I Pursuant to the order for sale of the 

" l High Court of Justice, mode In the action 
of Lowry v. Lowry, tenders addressed to 
the Master-ln-Ordlnary, Osguode Hall, To
ronto, and marked “Lowry v. Lowry” will 

1 r ! be received by the said Master on or before
Phenomenal success of our j i^’Cock n^ondhe 

Genuine Scotch Tweed Suits r^“^ou^e^r-otu ûg,!,fre^umaM^
, . x to plan number 00 registered In the Ilegls-

at $20.00 (Spot cash). try Uftice for the City of Toronto. The said
^ V * 1 property has a frontage of about fifty feet

, , . on the south side of Elm-street by a depthAnother shipment lust to of about eighty-three feet on the east side
r J of Prlee's-luue. and there Is said to be

erected thereon four small frame dwelling 
uemta. houses, known as numbers 07, 09 and 71

Elm-street and 17 Priee’s-lane.
The highest or any tender not necessarily 

accepted. Terms: Ten per cent, of the 
purchase money to be paid to the vendors 
or their solicitors Immediately on notifi
cation of the acceptance of tender, and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter without 
interest into court to the credit of this 
action. The other conditions of sale will 
be the standing conditions of court as far 
as applicable.

Further particulars can be had from 
Messrs. McPherson, Clark, Campbell & Jar
vis of 27 Welllugtoii-s-treet east, Toronto, 
vendor’s solicitors, or John Hoskiu, Esq., 
Freehold Loan Building.

Dated the 4th May, 1896.
NEIL M’LEAN, 

Chief Clerk M.O.

< CAM TAILORS l> Store open till io
on Saturday nights.

A number of people complained yes- 
was notterday because the water 

turned on atithe drinking hydrant at 
King and Yongc-streetS.

«
Finest Finest Finest 

Patent Russia French 
Calf Calf Calf

Quality unsurpassed.
Bicycle Shoes, high and low 
cut, with Elk Leather Soles— 
the latest thing out.
See a Russia Tan Lace Boot 
at $2 50, Napoleon too, Good
year Welt.

Cance
was k

■ c

DYSPEPSIA, • m
X a

Constipation, Sour Stomach, Gas in 
the Stomach, or Flatulency, Gnaw
ing Pain at pit of Stomach, Head
ache, etc., are sure indications of Al.the News m

I M’KINLEt will win. .1
STOMACH TROUBLE.the Sioinpcdc, Making DisIndiana Joins

nomination for President Certain 
on the First Ballot.

Presented in an 
Attractive Form Makes

INSPECTION SOLICITED.

Maloney & Son,
91 Klng-sL West.

IBy its great curative and regu
lating powers Burdock Blood Bitters 
heals all ‘ irritated diseased con
ditions, correcting and removing all 
disorders caused by a weak state 
of the digestive organs.

1 8.—Indiana and... May , ,
Michigan both Instructed their dele- 
gates-at-large for William McKinley, 
yesterday, making his nomination for 
President practically certain on the 
first ballot. He now has either pledg- 

lnstrtfffTed. for him more than 
914 delegates to the St.Louis

New York

T4ie
I -
I

ciRjMMARMV—Toronto
PILE REMEDY

J WARRANTED TOCUREHll tit!BUND.BLEEOINGorITCHING PII F S —- ---
C*CH Out DOUAR PHOlAGI .-----VL T M
COftrAiDS t OWO OrnTME* r AUD PILLS——■ Æ B | I ■
ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR»r OR SEND DIRECT -AL JL

**Kessler Toronto.

H. ê E. BlackfordBurdock

3BLOOD BITTERS CLEANING (Summer
Good®.

83, 85, 87, 89 
KING-STREET EAST.

ed or
makes the blood pure, rich and red, 
thus giving tone and health to the 
entire system.

460 of the
convention of June 18.

In Indiana yesterday,
Harrison’s wishes were 
overridden by the Republican delegates 
as Senator Collum’s ambition was In 

Senator Davis’

such .» Flannel Suits. Fancy-Striped Suita Fsn- 
c..- Vest, nod LidieV Dree.ee, etc , etc., done 
without shrinking and in llret-clnse .tyle, by

Stockwell, Henderson & Co.
Ph »ne us or leaye orders at any of our these 

bio vs—KM King-street west, 2M# Youge-etreet 
m. i Tîtf Yongti-etroet. We puy expressage one 
way on goods from a distance.

ex-President 
as ruthlessly

MEETINGS.

Notice is hereby given that pursuant to 
the resolutions of the Board of Directors 
of the Company a special general meeting 
of the Shareholders of the Toronto, Hamil
ton and Buffalo Railway Company will be 
held at the Queen’s Hotel, In the City of 

V Toronto, on Tuesday, the 20th day of May, 
-A.D. 1896, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
for the purpose of considering and au
thorizing the issue of bonds, debentures 

a or other securities upon the franchisee. 
“ rolling stock, assets and property, real and 

personal, of the said railway company and 
otherwise acting in relation thereto; and 
also for the purpose of considering, ad* 
opting and authorizing the execution aud 
delivery of a mortgage by the said Com
pany upon its franchises, rolling stock, as
sets aud property, real and personal, to a 
trustee or trustees to secure the Issue of 
the bonds, debentures or other securities 
which may be authorized at said meeting; 
and also for the purpose of consenting to 
arrangements made by the Directors of the 
Company with the Michigan Central Rail
road Company, the Canada Southern Rail
way Company, the New York Central and 
Hudson River Railroad Company aud the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company for the 
regulation and interchange of traffic passing 
between the Company’s Railway and the 
railways of the said other companies re
spectively, and for the division and ap
portionment of tolls, rates and charges lu 
respect of such traffic as set out in agree
ments which have been executed subject 
amongst other things, to the approval of 
His Excellency the Governor-General-tn- 
Coundll, as prescribed by the Railway Act 
of Canada and the Act of the Parliament 
of Canada relating to the company passed 
In the year 1895, and subject also to the 
consent of the Shareholders of the Com
pany; and also for the purpose of con
sidering the said arrangements and agree
ments and of authorizing a petition to His 
Excellency the Goveruor-Gcueral-in-Couuoll 
for the approval thereof, and for authority 
for the same to remain in force for fifty 
years; and also for the purpose of con
sidering and authorizing a lease or grant 
to the Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
of running powers over, aud the exclusive 
use aud possession of the extension ftf the 
track of the Company near Garth-stg^et to 
a junction with the Grand Trunk Railway 
near the Desjardins Canal; and also the 
authority to grant to said Canadian Paci
fic Railway Company the Joint use with 
this Company of this Company’s yards and 
terminals within the City of Hamilton, as 
set out in said agreements.

Dated at Hamilton this 23rd day of 
April, A.D. 1896.

E. D. CAHILL,
Secretary,

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
Company. 0

How the Entirehis State, Illinois; as 
was in his home. Minnesota, and as 
ex-Senator Manderson’s had been In 
Nebraska. All those states foreswore 
favorite sons, and rushiel pell-mell 
into the McKinley camp.

SEXUAL SYSTEM
>

ICB %of the male may be 
brought to that con
dition essential to 
health of body and 
peace of mind. Howto

SETTLEMENT IN SIOHT.

laborer»’ Strike and Bricklayer.’ Wage.
Trouble May Soon Bnd.

Strenuous endeavors were made yes
terday to arrive at a settlement of the 
labor troubles which are Interfering 
seriously with building operations In 
the city, but no very decided progress 
has been made, although there is a 
probability that an amicable arrange
ment of the difficulty between the 
bricklayers and the Builders’ Exchange 
will be arrived at within a day or two.

The Bricklayers’ Section of the 
Exchange conferred with representa
tives of the union yesterday afternoon, 
and both sides expressed a desire for

Tel. 2067.Tel. 570.
RUPTURED . . Popular with Busy People. It is 

a Bright, Newsy, Up-to-Date 
Clean Newspap^ for 1 cent.

DEVELOP LAKE SIMCOE ICEil'
If so, did you ever notice the 
ease with which lt can be re
duced and retained by the fin
gers? Then what would you say 
of a truss with an action simi
lar to that of the human band 
and retaining rupture upon the 
same principle? Here It Is, the 
Wilkinson Truss, manufactured 

TV 1 hv B. Llndmun, Rossln Block, 
rfw I Toronto. ’Phone 1035.

stunted, feeble organs Is now recognized by all as the best Ice 
on the market. *:/ explained

J in our new Treatise,
\ ■*PERFECT MANHOOD."
U A simple, infallible, 
E& mechanical method, in* 
«•à dorse d by physicians. 

Book is FREE,sealed. 
Address (in confidence),

% z*FOlt DOMESTIC USE.
We recognized this" fact ten years ago, 

erected four large Ice houses at f1 when we 
Jackson’s Point. ONE CENT.t LAKE SIMCOE,
All of which have been filled to the roof 
this season with beautiful,

CLEAR MLUti ICE.
We don’t wish to boast, but the railway 

people tell us that we have paid more 
freight on

-Cl 30\ VVtrr* "Tr 9iTWnBWKt

Toronto’s Greatest Tailoring Store. iERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, X.Y. LAKE SIMCOE ICB 
this season than all the other

ICE COMPANIES COMBINED, 
and they are the people that ought to

YesCdr af~ o'oZattL. M.'fn

the Supreme Chief Ranger of the I.O. w)th ua.
F left for New York en route for We guarantee GOOD ICE. GOOD 
England. The doctor sails from New WEIGHT, REGULAR DELIVERY and 
York by the Cunaxd steamer Lucanla DOUBLE SUPPLY ON SA/TURDAYS. 
this morning, and expects to be ab
sent for some six weeks. The doctor 
goes to England on a special mission, 
namely, to set In motion machinery 
which the new law under license grunt
ed to the Independent Order of Forest- 

on May 1 last, whereby the order 
will be enabled to do a largely increas
ed volume of business. -On April 22r.d, 
the day before the I.O.F. bill receiv
ed the assent of the Governor-General, 
the Supreme Chief Ranger deposited 
the marked cheque of the Order for 
*100,000 with the Government of Can
ada at Ottawa. The Act allowed 60 
days in which to do this, but the Exe
cutive thought it better to comply with 
the requirement of the law at once.

From this out benefit certificates, 
not only for *500. *1000, *2000, *3000, but 
also for *4000 and *5000 will be Issued 
bv the Executive. The Act empower
ing the Order to give benefits of in
creased amount received the approval 
of the Insurance Department, and was 
passed unanimously by the Dominion 
Parliament during the session lust 
closed.

The following Is the license which 
has been granted the I.O.F. by the Su
perintendent of Insurance for the Do
minion: y

CANADA
INSURANCE LICENSE

an agreement.
The builders’ laborers are in a some

what better position than they occu
pied early in the week, the city having 
agreed to pay the 21-cent. rate to men 
working at the Court House. The 
strike will not be declared off, how
ever until an agreement can be en- 

the Builders’ Ex-

J

SCORE’S >

Toronto'» (Irr.iru Tailoring More.
’. Score’s, the high-class cash tailors, 
77 King-street west, have In to-day’s 
World an advertisement of special in
terest to gentlemen. Never in the his
tory of high-class tailoring have such 
low prices been quoted for the finest 
of British woolens, and the best work
manship to be procured for money. It 
will interest everyone to read, their 
advertisement carefully a,£d compare 
the old prices with the present. The 
high price in each Instance is the old 
credit price, and the low figure now- 
charged Is solely the result of the 
cash system. Mr. Score purchased a 
very large range of woolens in Britain. 
Having discontinued their traveling 
trade, they must be sold, hence the 
great reduction In price. Any gentle
man requiring garments of guaranteed 
excellence will do wisely In at once 
calling upon this old established firm 
and taking advantage of the wonderful 
values to be had. They have also de
termined to reduce the stock of gents’ 
furnishings, and It will pay. you to 
look at their price list.

tered Into with

KNICKERBOCKER ICE CO.change.

—Dealers and Shippers of 
—Pure Lake Slmcoe Ice. 

WILLIAM BURNS

Q.O.Rr COLOM ELS nil1. OVER-STOCKEDMANAGER.
Ills Friend* In Toronto nre Hoping Thai 

Colonel Hamilton May be Reinstated. m
Verr,

Lt.-Col. Hamilton’s friends are talk
ing as though Major-General Gas
coigne may reconsider his decision re
garding the ootnmander of the Queen’s 
Own Rifles.

It Is a strange thing that, although 
Major Delamere has been placed in 
charge of the regiment’s stores and 
accoutrements by an order from Ot
tawa, that gentleman has not been ga
zetted as colonel of the corps.
4<rhe delay is significant, and it is 
now stated that no appointment will 
be made until after the general elec
tions. The Government's postponement 
of action in the case is said to be due 
to a fear of offending certain parties 
who have lq^bled persistently In Col. 
Hamilton's behalf.

. . _____. „„ „ If the Conservatives are sustained
lho°eU Man.” U in the city. A reporter Major Delamere will undoubtedly suc- 

inet him at Gulnane Brothers’ King, ceed^ to the command of the corps: but 
street store, the Toronto home of the if the Liberals prove winners, Mr. Mu- 
Slater shoe. 1 fock, prospective

Mr. Slater said the sale of his fa- j jn j,fr_ Laurier’s outlined Cabinet, will 
mous shoe is doubling every month. !
They wrere in daily receipt of applies- I 
lions for agencies, anti many thou- I 
gands of testimonials hid been receiv- position will be made a difficult one. 
ed from wearers of th/ Slater shoe. A ! It Is even stated that if his decision 
few days ago the editor of The Buffalo wore overridden, he would resign his 
Courier wrote stating that he had position as Comman!|e£.!n-Ch!ef of the 
bought a pair of Slater shoes while in Canadian militia and return to Eng- 
Toronto of Gulnane Brothers, and ask
ing If any agencies had been opened 

’Bp In the United States.
“Have you opened any foreign agen

cies?"
’’ Not yet,” said Mr. Slater, “ but we 

have made shipments to dealers in for
eign countries. They would send for 
our samples, and orders invariably fol
low. A few days ago we received a 
second large order from one of the 
principal dealers In Paris, France.

“ Cammeyer, the great New York 
shoe man, wants to handle our prin-' 
cipal lines should we establish a 
branch factory in the States?-and we 
have received many flattering offers 
to do this.

“The Slater shoe Is Imported by New
foundland dealers. They pay 30 per 
cent, duty and sell the Slater shoe at 
a premium on the stamped price.”

" Well, Mr. Slater, you would be will
ing to compete with the American 
manufacturers on an even basis?”

" I should think so. If we had a re
ciprocal, tariff the Slater shoe would 
be worn by millions In a short time.
It pays to make a shoe that costs 
more than ordinary shoes—a good shoe, 
that will make It easy to sell 
end pair to the same wearer."

ICB
To Our Numerous Private Families

In soliciting your order for ice this season, we 
do so with pleasure, knowing that our large 
stock of Lake simcoe ice is such that will en
sure perfect satisfaction. We guarantee to every 
private family Lake titmcoe ice the season 
through.

Office and Depot, 43 Esplanade-strest east. 
Tel. 8G-2C63.

w •

Having discontinued our Travelling Trade since our Spring 
and Summer Goods were purchased by Mr. Score personally 
in Great Britain, naturally we are over-stocked-with a very fine 
range of Imported Woollens, which must be sold.

Observe tire 
Class

Notice la hereby given that the General 
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
Company will be held at the Queen’s Hotel 
in the City of Toronto on Thursday, the 
4th day or June, A.D. 1896, at the hour 
of 11 o'clock In the forenoon for the pur
pose of electing the Hoard of Directors of 
the said Company for the ensuing year, 
and for the' transaction of such business as 
may be properly brought before an annual
“'Dated' at Hamilton, this 23rd day of 
April, A.D. 1890.

.

UK SUE ICE Slimt 60., ItO
fJAMES F AIRHEAD. Manager. ISO

’•The Slater Sbec Man.”
Mr. C. E. Slater, who is known Prices for High- 

Tailoring
YOU WANT

E. D. CAHILL.
Secretary,

Toronto, Hamilton and Buffalo Railway 
Company. 6

Minister of Militia I> \ Welch Margetson’s White Dress 
Shirts, formerly sold at two dol
lars and twenty-five cents, for

Welch Margotson’s White Shirts, 
slightly soiled, former price two 
dollars, for . • • ' •

see that Col. Hamilton Is reinstated. 
In the latter event Gen. Gascoigne’s Prince Albert Coat and Waistcoat, 

formerly soldat twenty-eightdol
lars,beautifully tailored and fitted, 
for ,cv .....

No. 140No. 149
IF! Micro B1IBCE 4 TOSNEi CJMPISY.

1.50Under “The Insurance Act.”
Being Chapter 124 of the Revised 

Statute* or ( unada, a» 
Amended.

fc-.i annual general meeting of the Can
ada and Michigan Bridge aud Tunnel Com
pany, for the election of directors and other 
general purposes, will be -held on Thurs
day, the 4th day of June, 1890, at the 
hour of one o’clock In the afternoon, at 
the Crawford House, In the City of Wlud- 

NICOL KIXGSMILL. 
Secretary C. & M. B. & T. Co.

r •»-« The
22.00AND PURE ICE AT THAT.

The only way to. be sure that you are getting
tow WAGONIaeeoiSm.l,e6upplled by tbe YEL- Black Llama Cutaway Coat and 

Waistcoat, old credit price twenty- 
five dollars, present price . . 18.00

Genuine Scotch Tweed'Suits, for
merly sold at twenty-four dollars 
for .....

Another line of Scotch Tweed Suit- 
ing, old credit price 27.00, for . 20.00

land.
THIS IS TO CERTIFY THAT

The Supreme Court of the Independent 
Order of Fereftter»*

BELLE EWART ICE CO. y
Personal. sur.W> are the ONLY exoliulTe de»ler« In LAKE 

SIMCOE I0E.
Pure Ice and obliging men.

Telephones :
1947-3933.

Dr. Nedrle, Mayor of Cr:emore, Is 
in iowm. Having made the necessary deposit,

Sir John Carling was at the Queen’s an(i having otherwise complied with 
last night. , ! the provisions of the Act of Incorpora
te Rev. J. Ilay of Cobourg Prts- tion, as amended by an Act of the Par- 

bylerlan Church is in the city. | liament of Canada, assented to on the
The Rev. Dr. Smith of Guelph apd i23rd day of April, 1396. entitled “An 

Mayor Jupp of Orillia arc at the Wgtl- 1 Act to amend the Act Incorporât.ng 
ker. ' the Supreme Court of the Independent

Order of Foresters,” and of the Insur
ance Act. as amended, is hereby In 
pursuance of a minute of the Honor
able the Treasury Board, dated the 
27th day of April, 1896, authorized to 
undertake with Its members In Can
ada the contract or contracts of LIFE, 
DISABILITY AND SICKNESS IN
SURANCE ON THE ASSESSMENT 
PLAN to the extent specified In the 
said Amended Act.
Dated at the City of Ottawa, 

the 1st day of May, 1896.
J. M. COURTNEY.

Deputy Minister of Finance.

Welch Margetson’s Linen Collars, 
all sizes and newest shapes, for- 

pricc twenty-five cents, pre-

miApril 4th, 1890.

Office:
18 Melinda-St.

’ 18.00 mer 
sent price .151 ; 53Really 

Artistic 
Wall Papers

o 9 Welch Margetson’s Neckwear, 
ally sold at seventy-five cents 
cash, for

usa-
The Rev. Principal Grant was a 

passenger for Liverpool on the Sar
dinian, which left Montreal yesterday.

Miss Ella O’Neil of Winchester- 
street, who has been on a visit to Mrs.
W. Ft. Davies of Chicago, returned to 
town last Thursday.

Mr. John Livingstone of Listowel is 
In the city. He Is the eldest brother of 
the famous explorer of the Dark Con
tinent, and is 85 years of age.

The Rev. Mr. McKay of the Presby
terian Foreign Missions has received 
encouraging letters from Missionaries 
Wilkie and Russell, who are In Central 
India.

Mr. E. W. Smith has been appointed 
excursion clerk of the Grand Trunk 
Railway, with headquarters at Mon
treal. the position left vacant by the 
promotion of Mr. George Vaux to chief 
clerk of the General Passenger Depart
ment.

The Rev. H. H. Woude, of Jarvis- 
street Unitarian Church, will deliver a 
course of historic and literary lectures 
at Meadvllle College. Pennsylvania, 
and Prof. Barber of the college will 
occupy Mr> Woude’s pulpit while he Is 
at his alma mater.
■ Dr. J. M. Henwood, who *Pet with public notice Is hereby given that a re- 
such a serious bicycle acciatnt on ward of $5 will be paid l»y the Council of 
Monday, is somewhat improved, but the Corporation of the City of Toronto for 
hl« condition is still such as to cause information that will lead to the convie- 
grave anxiety to his family. Every- , tlou of such person guilty ot 
one sympathizes with the popular tiMTKOllXti #B IXJURIXU HlltDE TREES 
young doctor In his trying condition. planted In the streets or public parks of

Mr. A. F. Webster, agent for tile this city.
Cunard and Dominion St-amshlp lines, 
booked the following passengers

H %H lue (pure dye) or Biaek^Serge 
Suits, credit price twenty-suN/lol- 
lars, now for . . <

Spring and Summer Overcoats, old 
credit price twenty-four dollars, 
our cash price

A beautiful Black Vicuna Overcoat, 
lined all through with X silk, 
formerly sold at thirty-five dol
lars, for

Guinea Trousers, formerly sold at 
eight dollars, for

.60530 t
H 20.00 Morley’s Black Cashmere Half 

Hose, formerly sold at forty cents, 
cash price four pairs for . ♦

Morley’s Black Cashmere Half 
Hose, formerly sold at fifty cents, 

h price three pairs for . •
Balbriggan and Natural 

cent. ..dis-

QS Care not easily found. It 
takes goçd taste, practical 
knowledge and experience Q 
to secure surè results. Our i 
Wall Papersy^re selected ( 
with these advantages, and 
the results are seen in the

< ftP 1.00
- 153 18.50►

H 1.00
0W. FITZGERALD,

Superintendent of Insurance. cas
53a sec- 26.00 Morley’s Fine

Wool Underwear, at 2o per
count

SHADE TREES.star Goodyear Writ stamped Shoe,
The Clapp Shoe Co. have been ap

pointed city agents for this celebrat
ed brand of American shoes, made by 
the Goodyear welt process and of spe
cial tannages of the best known mak
ers of fine leather. Including the fa
mous world renowned Flint Stone Oak 
Sole Leather of the United States 
Leather Co. The shoes are built by 
the most expert, high grade workman 
exclusively for the best retail trade, 
and every shoe Is a work of art. They 
please the eÿb and fit the feet and are 
■warranted to give satisfactory wear.

There are 15,OOo’bicyclists in Toron
to. Every one of them will want to 

» get' The Toronto Sunday World. Se
cure your copy early.

5.25stocks. No such selection Manufactured by John Hillock 
elsewhere, and prices al-1 & Co., 165 Queen-street East, 
ways as low as consistent Send for catalogue and price, 
with quality.

*
vVFIVE DOLLARS REWARD.

i

SCORE’SI j Tel. 478. 86
'

lElliott's,!
40 Kingf St. E. 1

fMIDDLAND AS JONES, 
antral Inanranee Agents, Mall Building
telephones } «‘ÏÏTÆ «StDLANÜ

Companies Fïeoresanted:
Scottish Union & National of Edinburgh. 
Insurance Co. of North America. 4 t 
Guarantee Co. of North America.
Canada Acc deut Assurance Co. 240

.Wall Papers 
Wood Floors 
Grille Floors. IHIGH-CLASS CASH ™LORSwkt-Mail Department—Samples

—And Chart for
—Self-Mensûrement on 
—Application........................R. J. FLEMING, Mayor, 

to j Dated City Hall, Toronto, May u, 1896. tmv ÉF®z

______  ..
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The Toronto World. Pages 7 to 10.
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SIB CHARLES IS MANITOBAFromIng of careful consideration, 
the annual report of the City trea
surer for 1896 It appears that the re
venue derived from the Street Rail
way for mileage and percentage of re
ceipts for 1895 was *138.000. The deben
ture debt Incurred for the construction 
of permanent pavements amounted towhich

IM’SKUMPALmiEVtHUHF TIDSBEHBTC PLUCK-ONLY THREE WEEKS IH OFFICE-BACKS DP CM, RHODES.during thé winter, owing to the low 
price offered for It. Wheat Is said to 
be rather scarce, although some cor
respondents aver that *1 a bushel 
would bring out a surprisingly large 
quantity. Fat cattle are to be found 
In much larger numbers than mlgnt 
be expected from the scarcity of fo 
der. and store cattle are sufficient to 
meet the demand. The earttoess of tne 

has materially lessened drain 
, and owners oi 
been relieved of

BOW THE CROPS LOOK Desperado*. cemmlUed 1WThe Three
; Trial at the Saisies» Hexl 

Week.

hr. See. the Newly Appelated Heglstrar 
ef Ontario County, Strlehea hewn 

with Apoplexy.
Dr. Rae. for 14 years a member of ■fhe Aberdeen rink at East Toronto 

the Provincial Board of Health, died was crowded to suffocation yesterday 
suddenly at hts home In Oshawa yes- morning when Charles McDonald, 
terday. He once stood In the Liberal John Henderson and James McMurray, 
interests in Ontario for the Local heavfly manacled, came up for prellm - 
House, and was, only three weeks ago, i”»0* tidal on the charge of malicious 
in consideration of his able services avoiding arrest MagL-

trates Richardson and Nlmmo sat on 
the bench and representing the law 
were; County Crown Attorney H. H. 
Dewart, High Constable Jones and In
spector O’Leary of the Dominion Po-

V RE if 1ER PROMISES TBE HUDSON 
BAP RAILWAY

xMB MAYOR DEVELOPS BPOSTING 
PROCLIVITIES.MB. CHAMBERLAIN SPEAKS IN BIS 

PAVOB IN TBE MOUSE.
Official Reports From All Parts 

of the Dominion.
to theTo the CeuTsutlen and is*1,067,728, the annual charges on 

for Interest and sinking fund amount
tc $132,000. If the extension of the —a. she Herth-
Dovercourt-road pavement to the city • Has Doue 1er the P __
limits is carried out the annual •west-OHeers Elected by theFrevtscias
charges for that and the Dundas-streqt couTeuttoe-XeaeluUeu* Adapted.
section, which is a necessity, will __> zakonial 1—
bring the total annual charge for in- Winnipeg, Man., May 8.—t»pec *.r- 
terest and sinking fund alone almost ^.j,e Provincial Conservative con
up to the total of the ihseipts from tlon was In progress here to-day at tn

There Lyceum Theatre with delegates Pre=e“* 
from each provincial district.
Ing several hundred. All the i®™6*® 
of the part* In the Canadian west 
were on hand, and throughout the .pro
ceedings were harmonious And marked 
by much enthusiasm. At the morn* 
ing session speeches were delivered oY, 
Sir Charles Tupper, Hugh. John Mac
donald, Nut. Boyd, Nicholas Flood Da- 
yin, W. W. Maçdonald, and other pro* 
minent Conservatives.
Àr Charles Tupper, In his speech, 

spoke of the great demonstration last 
nightvon his arrival. He was not ego. 
tisticail enough to claim the glory and 
eclat of that great demonstration to 
hlniself. He felt 'assured that it was 
a spontaneous outburst of enthusias
tic good-will which Winnipeg bore to- ( 
wards his colleague, Hon. Hugh John 
Macdonald, whose valuable service» be 
bad been so fortunate In retaining 
as Minister of the Important Depart
ment.of the Interior. . (Cheers.)

In all his career as *a public man ha 
had held as nn axiom that the future 
of Canada depended to a very great 
extent upon the development and pro- 

One of the

(avais fast
Baseball Grounds, Considers the Presides, theThere Had Bees Faults

Colonial Secretory Says, aad the Seers 
Had Frequently lavaded British Tes

te Kroger Weald

grass
on the fodder supply, 
beeves have thereby 
much' anxiety.

Better Access 
Grounds-Will There be 

Committees aad the

posed Bicycle Track and

TWO ¥£RY IMPORTANT DOCUMENTS rltory—Am Ultimati 
Have Led to War-Hroger

Friction Between 
Board of Control f

Tee Haay (arm Hands,
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given, such as the inC^a?fz.„nd for 
machinery, the decreased necessity
^economrow^ w’continued low

has dtaptocadjjw^ithey 
intend trying this year «> »eati their

class female domestics.

rSet to the Reform party, appointed regis
trar of Ontario County. Only last 
week Dr. Rae attended a meeting of 
the Board of Health at Dr. Bryce’s 
office In the Parliament Buildings. He 
then enjoyed the best of health and 
talked of the years of rest which lay 
before him in his new Government of- 
flce. Death was caused by apoplexy, 
of which he had had one former stroke. 
The funeral will take place to-morrow.

Been Threatened. The Mayor appears to be developing 
sportive proclivities this

prevlde themmwUh%TitAblemsVeding 

courses on the public streets, he 
a step further this week and gave the 
impress of his official sanction of base
ball by opening the «rounds over th 
Don for the season. The bicyclists -re 
now after him for bicycle paths, ana 
as His Worship has a leaning towards 
a good wheel, almost as decided as 
his penchant for a fast horse, it is 
quite within the probabilities that.be 
may develop Into a “ scorcher ’’ before 
long*. Unfortunately, however, for 
any ambitions His Worship may have 
for fame as a cyclist, class B has been 
abolished. -

The Toronto Athletic Association are 
taking active steps towards securing 
street car accommodation for the La
crosse grounds. Messrs. W. *E. Run- 
dle and John Henderson waited upon 
the Mayor and members of the Board 
of Works yesterday to ask that the 
city order the Street Railway Com
pany to-extend their tracks along Hill- 
avenue to Glen-road bridge, and sta ed 
that the company Is' willing to do so 
as soon as requested by the City En
gineer. The matter was referred to 
that official for a report.

Agricultural and Meteorologi
cal Spring Bulletins.

London, May 8.—The House of Corn- 
crowded with members and somewhat the Street Railway Company, 

will therefore be no funds available 
for other extensions which were pro
vided for In the agreement with the 

for repairs of existing

mons was 
the press and strangers’ galleries 

filled with visitors to-day, upon
lice

Bcsoom of the Story.
The record of the fight and' capture 

tit the desperadoes a little east of 
Little Tork oh\the morning of May 1st 
Is as follows: Fin 
large and that It 
senoe of tramps,
Toinltn went to/ Constable Tldsberry, 
and Just as the city whistles blew the 
hour of 6 mounted the ladder that took 
them Into the loft where the Intruders 
lay. Only tyro could at first be seen, 
but a third crawled out from under the 
straw and, telling them that he was 
going to arrest them for trespass, the 
constable bade them hurry on their 
clothes and follow him. They dressed, 
but no sooner was this done than Mc
Donald whipped out his revolver and 
fired at Tldsberry, the shot striking 
his right arm Just below the shoulder. 
He then pulled the trigger of his 
pon again, but the ball flew wide and 
went- through the wall.

The constable’s revolver was out 
with the smoke of the robber’s first 
shot, but there being no cartridges In 
lt-he saw that grappling with the man 
was his. only chance of victory.

Herderoes Exclamation*.

were-
the occasion of the presentation of the 
colonial estimates.

Sir William Harcourt, the leader^ of 
the Opposition, reminded the Govern
ment that an enquiry had been pro
mised, with the object of ascertaining 
whether the British South Africa Co. 

in the hands of fit and proper 
to be entrusted with the ad-

company or 
pavements.af Agriculture Heals•marie

y With Ike .Mato ef Farm Sapplies, Assessors' Good Progress.
The work of assessing No. 1 Ward 

has progressed so satisfactorily that 
the outside work will be completed 
one week from to-day and the work of 
writing up the rolls, which Is done at 
the Assessment Department, will be 
completed in tlnfe to hand them over 
to the City Clerk by May 30. On the 
18th Instant the assessors will com
mence work In No. 2 Ward, and as 
soon as the assessment notices for No.
1 Ward arc prepared by the clerks 
the assessors will return to 
Ward -for a couple of days to deliver 
them.

As soon as the rolls are handed to 
the City Clerk that officer will place 
them at the disposal of the public for 
inspection for a period of five days, in 
order that notice of appeal to the 
Court of Revision, which will sit 
about the 10th June, may be given. ,
Three days are given for notice of ap- Kress , devetop-
peal to the County Judge and before. «".» L‘C wLl'
July 1 the City Clerk will have the “^uUet m H^sonT^y. ^atur-
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years the rolls had not reached this ^firm conviction that the pres- 
stage until November. perity of the West and of the whole

Dominion called for the speedy con
struction of the road to Hudson’s 
Bay. (Prolonged applause.) v 

The Liberal party had persistently, 
though most Inconsistently, opposed 
this great national undertaking at 

stage since the question of Its 
The

Conservative party had given to Can
ada the Intercolonial and C.P.R., and 
he could now assure the people of 
Manitoba and the Northwest that the 
same party would give, them the Hud
son's Bay ifailway. The Government 
was a unit on the policy of the road to 
the Bay, they are publicly committed 
to that policy and he could assure 
them that arrangements had been 
made which enabled him to state that 
the first link of that railway to the 
Saskatchewan River would be built ( 
during the year 1898. (Cheers.)

At the afternoon session the convert- 
tlon elected these officers: Hon. Presl- 
dent, Hugh J. Macdonald; President, ig 
Robert Rogers; Vice-Presidents repre- * 
sen ting each district as fpllow»1. Wlp- 1 
ntpeg, J. H. Brock; Selkirk, Robert 
Bullock; Llsgar, Charles Dunsford; 
Brandon, W. A. Macdonald! Marquette. 
Glen Campbell^ Macdonald, W. J. 
.Cooper; Provencher, Roger Marrion;^^ 
Secretary, T. H. Gllmour.

A number of resolutions were adopt- j 
ed to the following effect: \ j 

Expression, of profound regret at 
the death of Sir John Thompson.

Expression- of great satisfaction at 
the re-entry of Sir Charles Tupper in- 
to active politics, for which the party, 
owed him a debt of -gratitude, and, 
pledging loyal support to him.

The appointment of a salaried or-

dlng his horse at 
as due to the pre-laker sal Wages-(respecta ef Lire 

Stock aal Tkelr (redacts -Ike (all 
Wheal Crop aad ladleaitoa» af «fcevcav 
Frau aad Tege tables- The 
Meteorological Bepartwaf Gives Ike 
BalleUa ef Weather la April aad Hew 
tt Has Affected Crep (respects Tkreagk- 
eat Caaada.

"his bam. George
TO MOLD A MASS MEETING.was 

persons
ministration of the affairs-of the com
pany’s territory. Continuing, he said 
that the trial of the members of the 
Johannesburg Reform Committee in 
Pretoria had disclosed Important cir
cumstances, and the Government now 
owed the country an authoritative 
statement. In the present condition 
of affairs, he said, he would confine 
his remarks to 
Chartered Company, Into which en
quiry was absolutely necessary, be
cause It affected the relations between 
Great Britain and the South African 
Republic, and the relations between _the 
English and the Dutch in Soutii Afri
ca. In the light of the recent disclo
sures, the case of Dr. Jameson had 
fallen directly Into the background. 
What the Government had to con
sider was the matter of Instructions 
under which Dr. Jameson had acted. 
From the cipher telegrams which had 
been Interpreted and published, he 
declared, it was obvious that the whole 
affair had been conducted between 
Johannesburg and Cape Town, by the 
principal and responsible direction of 
the British South Africa Co.

Sir William said that the whole 
story was an Inexpressibly revolting, 
sordid and squalid picture of. stock 
Jobbing Imperialism, 
that Mr. Chamberlain had been sur
rounded by difficulties, and had shown 
courage and decision worthy of his 
position, but the question was, what 
was the Government going to do ?

dominion reports. The Antt-KemedUllsIs In Ho *. Ward Hel 
last Might tor •rganleetten-Gem- 

nslttees Appointed.
Bs-(remtilsg (respects In Hany Places, 

peelnlly in Province of Ontario
The Dominion Meteorological Service 

has Just lssueij the weather map tor 
the month of/ April. It states that 
in the Province of Ontario the mean 
temperature of the month has been 
decidedly above the average. In the 
Maritime Provinces and Quebec tne 
departures from the a veragew ere 
slight while In Manitoba, the Terntor te?and British Columbia the tempera
ture ranged from three to six degrees 
below average. There was a very 
marked excess of precipitation in Man
itoba and also over the greater por
tion of the Territories. In nearly all 
other parts of the Dominion there was 
a deficiency, which was most pro
nounced In the Maritime Provinces, 
and in Ontario near the west end oi 
Lake Ontario. In British Columbia 
vegetation Is from two weeks to a 
month behind time. In most parts of 
the Northwest Territories and Mani
toba the spring has been cold and wet. 
Regina reports: “The ground is very 
heavy here, but is drying up rapidly 
noWL Very little seeding has taken 
place yet. Some sloughs have water 
In them now where there has been 
none for years.” Experimental Farm, 
Brandon : " Season very backward;
seeding fully three weeks later than 
usual; rivers very high; ground too 
wet to sow; not 1 per cent, of grain 
sown at present date (30th).’’ Portage 
la Prairie: “ Very wet. and no seeding 
done In this district."

The weather In Ontario was gener-1 
ally cool up toAbout April 13. At this 
time, however, the temperature sud
denly rising from 16 to 20 degrees, 
vegetation made exceptionally rapid 
strides, more especially In the districts 
bordering on tile Georgian Bay, where 
the mean temperature for the month 
was about ten degrees above average.

Ontario's Counties.

Last night In St George’s Hall, 
Queen and Berkeley-streets, a meeting 

antl-Remedtal members of theThe Ontario Department of Agricul
ture will shortly issue a lengthy spring 
crop bulletin. Of this report The World 
Is to-day able to furnish an advance 
condensation The bulletin will say:

Pew Fail Wheat Crop- 
Fall Wheat.—In the Crop Bulletin 

of November, 1895, the new fall wheat 
crop was reported as follows: “In
creased acreage ; fair condition." There 
has ;not been for many years so un
favorable a report as we have Just re
ceived. The large majority of our cor
respondents report extensive destruc
tion by freezing from ice forming on 
the bare fields. The loss Is much heav
ier on clay than on light soils. A 
large amount will be plowed up or 
resown to spring grain. The reports 
from the townships along Lakes Erie 
and Ontario, from Windsor to Kings
ton, are with very few exceptions of 
a most unfavorable nature. In Huron, 
Grey and part of Slmcoe the general 
report la "thin and patchy.” 
most favorable reports come from a 
range of townships beginning In Lamb- 
ton and running east through parts 
of Middlesex, Perth, Oxford, Welling
ton, Dufferin and South Slmcoe. Putt
ing the very best construction upon 
the reports, the general ^ndltlon at 
present can be summed up as, poor 
condition with reduced acreage.

Clover Oetlook Voir.
'Clover.—The red clover made, a poor 

catch in the spring of 1895. The drought 
of last summer in the west jra 
other setback. Consequently,
Into the .winter In rather poj 
tlon. There was consldq£nbi| 
out during the winter a fid tg 
the present reports are qui* 
able. Some say that it hH 
more and more difficult to'‘grow red 
clover, and others go even as far as to 
say that the day of red clover is past 
In Ontario. The worst reports are from 
the west. The reporta l 
Lawrence and Ottawa a 
East Midland counties are, on the 
whole, quite favorable.

Very Early Vegetation. ■ 
Vegetation.—The remarkable earli- 

ness of the growing season Is alluded 
to by nearly every correspondent,some 
of whom say that they do not remem
ber vegetation being as far forward 
on the last of April In 30 or 40 years. 
The stage of growth is placed at from 
one to three weeks In advance of the 
average season. In most localities cat
tle had been turned out to grass, for
est trees were getting well into leaf 
and wild plums were in blossom,while 
In orchards In different sections 

f peaches, apricots, and even apples, 
were in bloom. In Pelee Island peaches 
and plums were In flower on the 24th 
of April.

f Of the
Liberal-Conservative Association of No. 1

Ward 2 was held.
Among those present were Messrs. 

John Hewott, ex-Ald. Foster, W.Fltzr 
gerald, John Armstrong and over 60 
others.

Mr, Hewitt was appointed chairman 
and Mr. George ' Stagg, Jr., acted as 
secretary.

It was decided Hi hold a mass meet
ing In the. Pavilion at an early date, 
for the purpose of selecting an anti- 
Remedlal candidate to represent the 
riding In the Dominion House.

The following standing committees 
were appointed:

Advertising and Printing—John Arm-’ 
strong, G. Stagg, T. Gearing, W. E. 
Smith. E. Medcalfe.

Finance—R. R. Davis, T. Foster, J. 
Poucher, W Dobson, W. Ardagh, W. 
Eastwood.

Managing—J. Hewitt, T. Foster, T.

the position of -tiie

wen-

à

(reparation of Petitions,
The revelations which were made 

at the meeting of the Board of Works 
this week in reference to the manipu
lation of petitions for local ■ improve
ment works show that some better 
method of record Is necessary bo pre
vent a recurrence of the difficulty 
which was complained of so bitterly 
by some of the residents of Yorkvitle- 
avenue. There are differences of op.n- 
lon as to the wisdom of allowing 
agents of Interested parties to canvass 
the property-owners. on a street in fa
vor of a certain kind of pavement, but 
It Is a difficult matter, to regulate, as 
It is almost Impossible to prove agency 
In such cases, and none of the Inter
ested property-owners In many cases 
feel themselves called upon to canvass 
neighbors for their signature to the 
petitions. One way to prevent the 
mutilation of petitions after being par
tially signed, such as was alleged to 
have been done in the case referred to, 
would be for the council to pass a re
gulation that when once a petition Is 
handed in to the city It shall not be 
allowed to again pass out of the cus
tody of the department. If there are 
not sufficient signatures a supplemen
tary petition might be furnished and 
the requisite number of signatures ob
tained to It If possible. The present 
system by which agents are allowed to 
take,out of the possession of the city 
for the purpose of obtaining other sig
natures is wrong and opens the door 
for Improper actions by unscrupulous 
parties.

a tmra can now ploughed thi 
of his head, and the desperadoes 
closed round him, crying “ Let’s kill
the --------One of them hit him a
severe blow With a revolver butt on 
his cheek, and this probably saved 
the constable's life, for as he Jerked 
his head back from the pain a bullet 
fired from behind whizzed by his cheek 
so dose that his face was burnt with 

Allen, Dr. Noble, Dr. Thompson, J. H. the powder. He was right over the 
Lennox, J. Kennersley, T. Heath, J. open hatchway now. ^nlne feet below. 
Frame, W. Adams, J. Armstrong, and they worked him Into It.. When 
Richard Armstrong, with the power to^ he picked himself up he felt weak 
add to their number.

The Bell Telephone Company.
The determination of the Bell Tele

phone Co. not to accept a renewal of 
the existing agreement and their de
mand that. the tariff of charges be In
creased and the payment of 5 per cent, 
of their gross revenue to the city be 
abandoned has aroused the strong 
opposition of the members of the 
sub-Committee of the Works, 
which has the matter In hand. 
The members at the meeting yester
day were unanimous and decided to 
recommend that advertisements be In
serted, asking for tenders for a tele
phone service, the city giving the right 
of way to the 
’phones at the^ lowest rate. The cor
poration counseihwas also Instructed to 
report upoft the legal rights of the 
company under Its charter.

s

every
construction was first mooted.

He admitted
The

from the loss of blood, which, running 
Into his eyes, nearly blinded him, but 
there was no time to lose as the tramps 
had Jumped from a window in the 
loft ;and were running northward.

Outside were Market Gardener A. 
k and his nephew William 
k, a boy of 19, and, shouting 
to them, boys, If it takes us all 

day?’ he followed as fast as his weak
ened condition would allow. The three 
desperadoes kept together, and made 
for Heron’s bush, a wood of some 100 
acres, lying to the northeast of the 
Danforth-road. Following not more 

an -30 yards behind were the two Sid- 
.. .cks. and now also Michael Blrlow 
and. further back, the pretty well puf- 
fed-ijut -Tldsberry.

Vk<4v ■■(rinMini Tfcewnt.

DOMINION PROHIBITION.Mr. Chamberlain's Reply.
Mr. Chamberlain, Colonial Secretary, 

said that the deplorable result of 
Jameson's raid had beçn to Jeopardize 
English predominance In South Afri
ca, and it had also 'delayed the con
cord of the two races, which was Eng
land’s majn policy, He was convinced, 
he said, that there had been faults on
both sod es, but until tftsy had got ro ance convention, to 
the bottom of the matter, the Govern
ment could not properly judge the 
merits of the case. There had been 
frequent Boer Invasions, he said, not
merely Into territory outside the Trans- , . ,
vaal, but Into British territory. Eure the cost of intoxicating liquor annuai- 
thermore, the Bders had shown a great 
want of consideration for the rights 
of the Uitlanders,

company supplying
■dal Call Issued tor the Toronto Con
vention-Will Demoralise the Im

perial Parliament.
SI
Sidw
"SRev. Dr. Galbraith, president, and 

Aid. F. S. Spence, secretary, have is
sued the call for the Hot onto Temper- 

be held in the
NEWS FROM HAMILTON.

A
The following is a summary of the 

reports received regarding the various 
counties in Ontario:

" In the counties of Wellington, 
Grey, Bruce and Huron the season is 
probably a week or ten days In ad
vance of last year, and excepting in 
$l few places where fall wheat has 
been winter killed: It looks exceedingly 
well. Very fav*able reports also>are 
received nf pasture lands, isdafen* 
usually fine weather for seeding. Mid
dlesex, Elgin and counties to the west
ward: What has been said of the 
counties above will also apply to this 
district, excepting that reports of 
wheat are even more favorable. On 
April 30 peach, cherry and plum trees 

In full bloom In many localities, 
and apple trees Just bldopilng. The 
dates of the arrival of birds and the 
flowering of wild plants are exception
ally early. PCrth, Waterloo, Went
worth and coimtiee to the southward: 
In these counties, although all plant 
life Is equally forwarVLwlth that In 
counties last mentioned reports of 
winter wheat are not so, favorable, it 
apparently having been ’ partly killed 
In many localities. Slmcoe, Dufferin 
and Peel, and counties eastward to 
Hastings: All reports from these coun
ties regarding the crops are most fa
vorable, winter wheat and grass look
ing well and the weather being excel
lent for ploughing and seeding. Plant 
life generally may be said to be five 
or six days, and In the north part of 
Slmcoe rather more, in advance of 
last year. Hastings, Prince Edward 
and counties eastward: Favsrable 
ports generally have been received from 
these counties, the season being open 
and seeding well advanced.* Fall wheat 
and clover, however, appear to have 
been partly winter killed In some dis
tricts. Algoma: It would appear from 
tfie few reports received from this dis
trict that the season Is about normal, 
the rivers being open about the mid
dle of April, and the leaves on the trees 
were just appearing on the last day of 
the month. Pkrry Sound, Muskoka 
and Haliburtoh: The season In these 
districts is exceptionally early, the 
dates of flowering of wild plants being 
In most cases earlier than In districts 
much further south. No unfavorable 
reports have been received regarding 
the crops, and the weather Is regard
ed as most favorable to seeding.”

Tom MrKelvy Would Hot Permit the Doc
tors to Probe tor the Ballet—After 

the Dummy ^ood.
Hamilton,. May 8.—(Special)—Tom 

McKelvy.. who waa shot In the leg on 
Wednesday night, was taken 
hospital yesterday, but wheij the doc
tors began to operate on him he Jump
ed up and walked home, refusing to 
allow the doctors to probe for* .the 
bullet. As a result, blood poisoning 
may set In, which might result fatally 
for McKelvy. At the Police Court 
this morning Pat Taylor, who did the 
shooting, was allowed out ott *200 ball.

Alter the Hammy Hatliray.
The Dundas Council held,a special 

meeting last evening and dealt with 
the Hamilton & Dundas Street. Rail
way matter. The original by-law did 
not impose penalties for Infraction of 
It. but fines were fixed last night as 
follows: Road, If not properly round
ed up, according to the terms of the 
original by-law, *5; rubbish on streets, 
$5; for not providing four round trips 
with vehicles In cases of wash out, *5; 
going too fast around curves, *5; 
stopping on cross streets so as to In
terrupt traffic, *5; falling to carry a 
bell on each car, *6; failure to have 
smoking car on train, *5. A fine of 
*20 was fixed for the violation of other 
classes, and the cars will have to be 
clauses, and the cars will have to be 
change the road into an electric sys
tem soon, the amended by-law will 

likely' be Infracted much.
The Hamilton Association.

The annual meeting of the Hamil
ton Association was held last evening 
and the following officers were elect
ed: A. T. Neill, president; Dr. T. W. 
Reynolds, first vlcs-presldent ; A. E. 
Walker, second vice-president; the Rev. 
J. H. Long, corresponding secretary; 
S. A. Morgan, .recording secretary ; P.
L. Bcrlven, treasurer; Alex. Gavlller, 
curator; H. S. Moore, assistant cura
tor; J. E. P. Aldous, W. H. Ellfott, 
Thomas Morris, Jr., George Black, J.
M. Burns, council; H. P. Bonney. F. 
Hansel, auditors.

s an-
Temperance Hall, May 16.

The call says: The majority report 
of the Royal Commission, presented to 
the late Parliament, estimates that

went 
jar condi- 
jtreezing 
dug, and 
ÿnfavor- 
jecomiftg

th
wl !

to thely consumed In Canada at average re
tail prices would amount to *39,879,864, 
and that the total sum paid by the 
consumer to considerably In excess 
of that amount f This appalling out
lay to, however, only a fraction of the 
evil with which the liquor traffic to 
burdening our countlr. That traffic 

.upon our citizens a fearful load 
tgeéring, poverty, disease, mortall- 

It to Increasing ' in

The chase had reached the Don 
bridge, and finding their pursuers 
gaining on them one of the men turn
ed round and fired. Nothing daunted, 
the avengers pushed forward faster 
than before, and were so close to the 
desperadoes as they ran down the hot. 
low Just beyond that they heard them 
mutter, “ We’ll have you when we get 
you down, in the bush.” A fence now 
appeared, ahead, and Henderson, stand
ing with his back to it, successfully 
Covered .the retreat of his comrades. 
His aim! had been disturbed, however, 
with. the. shower of stones the two Sld- 
wlcks and Blrlow had hurled at him, 
and shouting, “ You had better keep 
back, If you know what Is good for 
you!” he sprang through the railing.

The Part the Railway Rail Played.

He Hacks Rhodes.
Mr. Chamberlain further said that a 

harmonious settlement of the question 
of the rights of the Uitlanders had 
long been Mr. Rhodes' dearest object. 
If he could only have found a co
worker In President Kruger, the re
sults woulcf have been beneficent In 
promoting the federation of the South 
African States, wherein local rights 
would have been fully regarded. 
Though recent events had sadly in
terfered with these objects, their ac
complishment still remained the Gov
ernment’s chief aim. President Kru
ger’s refusal to come to England at 
the Government’s request, to modify 
the convention of 1884, had ended the 
prospects of a private conference upon 
the leading difficulties. What, then, he 
asked, ought to be the right step? It 
had been suggested that the Govern
ment ought to have sent an ultimatum 
to President Kruger. This would cer
tainly have been rejected, and would 
have led to war. The Government, he 
declared, could not think of resorting 
to war In order to enforce Internal re
forms In the Transvaal. This declara
tion was received with cries of '’Hear, 
hear.”

from the St.
nd from the were Aid. lamb’s Resignation.

This week witnessed the last of the 
changes in the standing committees of 
the council, caused by the constitu
tion of the Board of Control, in the 
resignation of Aid. Lamb from the 
chairmanship of the Works Commit
tee. The worthy alderman, who has 
Identified himself for some years with 
the Board of Works, carried with him 
into the Board of Control the best 
wishes of all his colleagues on the 
Board of Works. Those good wishes 
will shortly be presented to Aid. Lamb 
In a formal and tangible shape.

How the City’s Position is Prelected.
The City Solicitor has forwarded to 

Mr. J. T. Johnston, who to at Ca- 
ceuna, the papers which he is requir
ed to sign before payment will be 
made to him of the *1500 which the 
council decided to pay him on account 
of costs In the suit against the Con
sumers' Gas Company. The documents 
provide that no further costs shall be 
incurred without the consent of the 
city’s legal advisers, and that the 
plaintiff will not withdraw or drop his 
suit without the consent of the city; 
In case he does so the city will acquire 
all his right and interest In the suit. 
As soon as the papers are returned 
duly signed the money will be paid 
over.

lays 
at ,s
ty and crime., 
wealth and is an aggressive, debauch
ing and dangerous Influence In politi
cal affairs. The suppression of/ this 
evil to the most Important---political 
question before the public to-day. We 
must not allow it to be ignored by the 
candidates for our suffrages.”

At the Dominion Alliance conference
sec- 

That

ganlzer for Manitoba.
The approval of the pronounced policy, 

of the Conservative party as enunci
ated by Sir Charles Tupper, that the 
development of the Canadian North
west to an absolute essential to the 
prosperity of the Dominion.

A resolution favoring the construc
tion of the Hudson’s Bay Railway as 
necessary to the Northwest develop
ment.

An expression of unbounded satis
faction at the announcement of the 
Premier made to-day that he Is not 
only the earnest advocate of the con
struction of the Hudson’s Bay Rail
way and pledges his Government to 
give substantial aid to secure the 
-building of the road, but that he appre
ciates the importance of the scheme 
for western development.

Tearing off one of the rails, young 
Sidwlck followed and coming up to 
McDonald, struck him so savage a blow 
over the back of the head with It that It 
felled him to the ground. The deadly 
rail went up Into the air again, this 
time for Henderson, but though he 
had his revolver pointed at Sidwlck, 
he dropped, it and threw up his hands. 
Sidwlck marched him to the stunned, 
McDonald and with his rail swung 
aloft mounted guard over both until 
the constable arrived to take them 
and McMurray. who had now fallen in
to the hands of A. Sidwlck and Blrlow, 
back to East Toronto.

Tell-Tale Relies.
The booty found on their persons— 

revolvers, razors, hair clippers and, bur
glars’ tools -and the after discovered 
gunpowder and safe drill—were all In 
court, and when they were being exam
ined the constables on duty had hard 
work to keep back the surging crowd 
from the table where they lay. Young 
Sldwlck’s evidence called out a mur-

Inspector
O’Leary remarked audibly. " The boy 
should get a medal.” McDonald cross- 
examined the witnesses on a few points 
after which the three, loaded with 
chains as before, were taken back to 
Toronto to stand trial at the Sessions 
that open on Tuesday next.

It was moved by ev. Dr. Potts, 
onded by Mr. Henry O’Hara, 
this meeting desires to express Its 

appreciaton of the efforts of 
Mr. T. B. Flint and the other mem
bers of Parliament, who, wlthhis en
deavored to secure the adoption of a 
resolution In favor or prohibition.’ 
The motion was adopted unanimously, 
as was also one authorizing the Do
minion Alliance Executive sending a 
memorial to the Imperial Government 
In favor of the prohibition of the liquor 
traffic in Africa, this memorial being 
part of a concerted movement by all 
the leading temperance organizations 
of the Empire.

warm

re-

Inot
Horses.

Live Stock.—Considering the pros
pects when correspondents wrote in 
November, the condition of live stock 
In the spring is a cause for congratu
lation. The animals were put Into win
ter quarters with very limited stores, 
as the hay crop had been a compara
tive failure, yet with wise and care
ful feeding the bulk of live stock have 
got on the early grass in a fair condi
tion of health, although 
thinner thqp usual.. In some localities 
hay was Imported from Quebec and 
from the more favored portions of our 
own Province, but the remarks of cor
respondents lead to the conclusion that 
the larger use of straw, corn, grain 
and roots as a supplement to, and in 
acme instances as a substitute for, 
hay has taught farmers a veluable 
lesson In the economy of the manger.4 
Horses have come through the winter 
perhaps better than any other class 
of live stock, although In certain local
ities some suffered from starvation, 
or, as some correspondents term It, 

fodder hunger.”

_._fc • 8He Threat to Kroger.
Mr. Chamberlain further said that 

he had not threatened President Kru
ger at allf but had claimed the fight to 
make friendly representations. Presi
dent Kruger promised to consider these 
representations, and the Government 
awaited the fulfilment of his promise. 
In the meantime the Government had 
asked Sir Hercules Robinson, Govern
or of the cap^jsolony, to come to Eng
land, but the request for him to come 
was not intended as a recall. In 
gard to the Chartered Company, he 
said he did not dispute the authenticity 
of the cipher telegrams which the 
Transvaal authorities had published, 
although there were as yet no legal 
proofs that they indicated complicity 
on the part of the directors of the 
company. (Hear, hear.) But, he con- 
tl jfcd, as regarding the actual inva- 
si^n of the Transvaal there was real >n 
to believe Mr. Rhodes had expressed 
his disapproval and had endeavored to 
stop the raid. Did the Opposition, he 
asked, demand the punishment of Mr. 
Rhodes? Whatever may have been Mr. 
Rhodes’ errors he had also rendered 
great service which could not be for
gotten. Mr. Rhodes was now depriv
ed of power for mischief and the di
rectors of the Chartered Company had 
shoWn their, confidence in him by de
ferring their acceptance of his resigna
tion. Considering the disturbed state- 
of Rhodesia and the influence of Mr. 
Rhodes in that territory he did itot 
blame the directors for their show of 
confidence. (Cheers.) The Govern
ment, Mr. Chamberlain went on to say, 
were opposed to making a promise that 
a searching Inquiry would be made la
to the action of the Chartered Com
pany at the present time. Such an in
quiry, he said, must not be opened un
til the Judicial "proceedings connected 
with the Transvaal raid were ended. 
Then, he said, he would propose an 
Inquiry by a Joint committee of both 
Houses.

ANANIAS IS IN IT AGAIN.
1-T1 1

H. C. Cameron Will Carry the Liberal 
Banner In West Hnren.

Dungannon, May 8.—The largest anfl 
most enthusiastic Liberal convention, 
ever held In West Huron was held, 
here to-day. Every municipality wae 
fully represented, and President Mo- 
Gllllcuddy occupied the chair. Mr.
M. C. Cameron, the old member waa 
nominated by J. T. Garrow. M L.A., * 
seconded by ex-Warden Garven. Mr. 
Cameron acceded to the will of the 
convention, and his statement that h<L 
would once more be the candidate wav* 
received with enthusiasm, and ad
dresses were made by Messrs. Pedley, 
McKenzie, Harrow, Gaunt, Griffin, 
Farran, Stewart. Harry Morris and 
Thomas Sloan, after which the meet
ing adjournèd with cheers for Came
ron, Laurier, Mowat and the Queen.

A SBUFPLING TRANSACTION

St Which City Solicitor Caswell May 
Throw Farther Light.as a rule mur of applause, and Hot Much. Rat Significant.

The first sign of friction between a 
committee of the council and the 
Board of Control has been exhibited in 
reference to the setting apart of the 
streets for speeding horses. The Board 
of Control selected the streets and 
provided the funds and the. council 
signified Its approval by adopting the 
report. The matter was relegated to 
the Works Department to carry out 
the work, but the Board of Works de
cided not to do anything In the mat
ter until a report to presented by the 
City Engineer as to the probable cost.

The Rale ef the Rood.

City Solicitor Caswell appears to 
have made himself very officious and 
solicitous over Inspector Archibald’s 
salary, which the Court ordered should 
ba paid to Mp Kelly. The case was 
before Judge McDougall again yester
day. From the evidence given it will 
be seen that some of those mixed up 
In defying the order of the Court have 
very bad memories or little regard for 
the truth.

City Treasurer Coady testified that 
he had been instructed by the Police 
Commissioners to pay the men on 
April 30.

Teller Klmber swore that all the po
lice were paid on April 30 excepting 
Archibald, who was paid on May 1, 
upon instructions from Caswell.

Archibald himself swore that he was 
paid on April 30. This Is an admis
sion that he received hto money on 
the day on which the attaching order 
was served, and- the same day that 
Coady said Archibald’s salary was not 
due

News In Brief.
Mayor Tuckett has received the 

consent of George Rutherford to be 
of the City Hospital Board of Gov-BLV WIZARD R A VY JfJEaV.

m one

rFr» Ô?ethTl BrewnÆlur
eTbTVam
son tor *13,000, anil the latter will 
At it ud for offices.

F W Cook, a moulder in the eix- 
nioy of the Gumey-Ttlden Company, 
had hto leg badly burnt with hot Iron.

re-
A Scrap Between the Sailors of a British 

and a I!.S tienboet.
San Francisco, May 8—.A morning 

paper says: Fighting with champagne 
bottles as a beginner, and. finishing 
with knives, a dozen or so of the tars 
of the United States gunboat Petrel 
whipped a number of British sailors at 
Shanghai, shortly before that vessel 
sailed for this port, where she arrived 
last week. The little gunboat was 
made sport of by the big British crui
ser Spartan, and while a marine battle 

averted by a prompt apology, the 
sailors of the two war ships took up 
the matter ashore. The British con
sul held an official enquiry Into the 
affair, and the court decided against 
the Spartan’s jfrew. It assessed the 
ship the cost of the damage which 
amounted to several thousand dollars.

HERB SIMPSON’S LOSS.

“ Meed I" Shot Yesterday Owing to Ter
rible Injuries.

Photographer Herb Simpson’s black 
mare, Maud S., became frightened in 
Queen’s Park on Thursday night and 
after throwing out Mr. Simpson and 
B. F. Gray, smashed the buggy and 
inflicted injuries to Itself which ne
cessitated her being shot yesterday 
morning. Neither of the occupants 
of the rig was badly hurt. The ani
mal was valued at *500.

A PR AID OP QUO VLB.In many sections 
straw and oats were their general fare, 
hay being at a premium and bedding 
very scarce.

MOLMES
A Grés! Lecture.

On Thursday evening next, 14tb 
Inst., Rev. Dr. Lorimer of Tremont 
Temple, Boston, Will, In Massey Hall, 
give hto famous dramatic recital oZ 
the stirring events preceding, during 
and following the French revolution.
By voice and picture the Incidents 
which made memorable that epotit 
will be portrayed. The lecture will be 
worth more than a week's reading to ■ 
those who wish to secure a strong 
grasp of the situation. The price oC 
nearly all the seats has been fixed at 
25 cents, and the choicest ones reserv
ed at 50 cents. The plan IF'now open.

The question of regulating bicycle 
riders again came before the Commit
tee on Works, the complaint being 
that riders do not ride along the street 
In a straight line, but “ wobble ” from 
side to side. Aid. Boustead, who in
troduced the matter, has never ridden 
a wheel, and therefore has no ade
quate ideas of the uncontrollable pro
clivities of the new wheel guided by 
the new rider to ” wobble.’1' The Po
lice Department was requested to en
force the observance by wheelmen of 
the rules of the road, which require all 
vehicular traffic to keep to the right. 
It Is now in order for the wheelmen 
to demand that the drivers of rigs be 
compelled to also observe the rules 
of the road. It is become a common 
practice for drivers of heavy wagons 
when passing other rigs on streets 
like College, which to poorly paved 
at the sides, to do so by turning out 
on the opposite track, thus taking up 
both tracks and forcing wheelmen 
who dare not risk a collision to take 
the rough road at the side. The traf
fic. In central streets of the city to also 
frequently impeded and obstructed by 
drivers of delivery wagons and ped
lars who persist in driving on the 
wrong side of the streets. If the po
lice check this growing evil there will 
not be so many complaints about con
gested traffic.

Re Demanded That Mis Body be Eacaaed 
In Cement.

Philadelphia, Majj 8.—Yesterday, af
ter the body had been viewed by the 
nhvsictans, and the manner of death 
determined, iti was placed in a cheap 
white pine coffin. One noticeable thing 
about the coffin was that It was wide 
and deep enough to have held two 
men of Holmes’ size. The coffin was 
conveyed to the Roman Catholic ceme
tery of the Holy Cross. The only per
sons at the cemetery were the under
taker and hto assistants, two grave 
diggers, two watchmen and a couple 
of newspaper men. The little com
pany acted as pall, bearers, and car
ried the coffin to the receiving vault. 
When the vault was reached the ob- 
lect of-the extra size of the couin was 
understood. Holmes’„ dread of an 
autopsy haunted him constantly, and 
almost hto last thought was to pro
vide against such a thjng.

The last act In the receiving 
was performed at Holmes’ express 
command. The Ud of the coffin was 
taken off and the body was lifted out 
and laid on the ground. Then the bot
tom of the coffin was filled with ce
ment; the body was then replaced In 
the coffin and completely covered with 
the cement. It was Holmes Idea that 
this cement would harden around hto 
body and prevent any attempt at grave 
robbery. The coffin was left on the re
ceiving vault, under the guard of two 
watchmen, who will remain on duty 
all night. To-morrow afternoon the 
tody will be interred In the cemetery, 
and It -to expected that at that time 
religious services ylll be conducted by 
Father; Dailey. -Holmes made no will,

was
Cottle, Sheep, Etc.

Horned cattle are not In as poor con
dition as might be expected, and with 
the exception of a few minor cases of 
sickness, and some cases of “lump 
Jew" In the Townships of Keppel, Sul
livan, Sydenham and Amaranth, they 
are remarkably tree from disease. In 
some quarters, but more especially in 
the counties of Bruce and Grey, many 
cattle had barely enough to support 
life, and there was hardly enough 
bedding to keep them comfortable and 
clean, but taking the Province as a 
whole the general condition of both 
dairy and beefing stock is most en
couraging. Sheep are In a good state 
of health generally, only a few cases 
of liver disease and grub In the head 
being reported, and the ewes are said 
to be dropping fine lambs, Swine are 
freer from disease than usual, al
though a few cases of paralysis were 
spoken of. The low price of pork, 
however, to most discouraging to hog 
Toilers.

ResaTding the supply of hay for live 
stock during the winter, and the ten- 
oency of farmers to hold for a rise 
SL.. 800,16 correspondents state 
fnt!U6,lew of neighbors who re- 

towll hay at *12 and *14 a ton

Fa»» ftappue, (ieBufUI.
erlTi/rt^11' where farm-
prices there Is a scarcity D^thâf’are 
tide, the effect of whichhowever* has 
•been discounted by the 
tarage already afforded iMt the advanc" ed stage of the growing 1#011 
Is still an abundance of oats on hand 
even though this grain was freely “ed

A Challenge to the Foreman ef the tout 
Jn tt.

Mr. Wm. Gilfoy of 281 Gerrard east, 
who supplies the Jail with bread, de
sires to state that he has only had 
the cont
the bread that the grand Jury found 
in the Jail was that supplied by the 
former Contractor. Mr. Gilfoy desires 
to state that he Is willing to wager 
a barrel of ham that the foreman of 
the grand Jury is not eating better 
bread than is now supplied to the 
prisoner» at the Jail.

Three HentUs for Greaves,
Thomas Greaves, ex-head waiter at 

the Arlington, was sentenced to three 
months ,4n Jail for stealing *47 from 
William Anderson In Mrs. Burkhardt’s 
house, 96 Eastern-avenue, on April 30.

Injuries to the Bell Bey.
James Graney, a bell boy at the Al

bion, wfllle cleaning the windows In 
the third floor, fell to the ground. His 
arm was broken, wrist fractured, back 
hurt and head bruised. He was taken 
to the General.

Judge McDougall has ordered that 
'Solicitor Caswell be brought before 
him, to tell what share he had in this 
shuffling transaction.

Time Table for Exams.
The Educational Department has Is

sued a time table tor High School and 
University matriculation examlna- 
M?,1?3- The examinations for form one
i'= s*”■rî,'îly 7i’ lorm 2> Ju,y 9; forms 
LJ Application blanks
can be procured from Inspector Chap
man at the Vubltc School Board offices 
not later than 24th Inst.

Inspector Chapman continues to re
ceive numerous applications tor <n- 
'trance and Public School leaving examinations on July 2, 3 and 4. g

Dr. E.'A. Meredith Resign*.
At the meeting of the Industrial 

Schools Association the following mem
bers were present: Aid. Preston Jol- 
Uffe and Spence, Messrs. E. P. Roden 
W. J. Hendry, Beverley Jones F t 
Stewart, W. F| Chapman, W " c 
Wilkinson, Mrs. Marcon, and Mib* 
Wilkes. The secretary read a letter 
from Dr. E. A. Meredith, resigning hie 
position as director. It was decided to 
take no action at present. The finance 
report showed a balance on hand of 
*3672, and that the average attend
ance of boys for the past three months 
at the Mhnlco School was 161.

The Masonic fraternity of the city 
will attend Divine service on Sunday 
evening in Bond-street Congregational 
Church.

t for one week and that
J

Ik
THE CANADIAN CREES.

Elchins nt Buluwaye.
London, May 8.—A despatch from 

Buluwayo to The Globe says serious ' 
friction exists between the Inhabit
ants of that town and the manage
ment of the British South Africa Co.
Earl Grey, the Administrator of the -sS 
British South Africa. Co., in en ad- 1 
dress to the trooper», promised that 
the Chartered Company would com
pensate them for the personal losse* i 
which they have Incurred through the 
recent troubles. **

Uncle Sam Will Spend ssooo in Brtngine 
Them la Oar Boundary

Washington, May 8.—Mr. Cannon 
(Rep., Ill.), Introduced a bill in Con
gress appropriating *5000 to enable the 
President, by the use of the army or 
otherwise, to deport the Canadian Cree 
Indians In Montana and deliver them 
to the Canadian authorities at the In
ternational boundary. Mr. Cannon ex
plained that the Canadian authorities 
had agreed to receive and become res
ponsible for them If delivered at once 
on the border. The bill was passed.

I
f

vault

tA Horse oisd Boggy Staten.
Hamilton, May 8,—(Special)—James 

Doxeter was arrested to-night charged 
with stealing J. D. Foreman’s horse 
and buggy standing on Walnut-street 
north of King this afternoon. Ei 0. 
Moore made the arrest. y

The Happened Incendiary Fire at Gnelph
The Attorney-General’s Department 

m/* send a detective to look Into the 
burning of the National Hotel stables 
at Guelph, supposed to have been In
cendiary. ___________

Centre Wellington It Well Fixed.
Fergus, May 8.—There was quite a 

large turnout at the Patron conven
tion held here to-day. Mr. W. L. Gor
don of the T ownship of Pilkington.who 
had received the nomination on a pre
vious occasion, was re-nominated and 
accepted the nomination. Centre Wel
lington has now Government, Oppo
sition, Patron and McCarthyite can- 

, didates.

Upset the Lady’s Wheel.
Miss Sarah Dolman was riding up 

Victoria-street yesterday on her wheel 
when a young man. riding east on 
Queen, collided with her and broke her 
wheel. He refused tel give his name, 

wheel away to be 
was not badly

UMsKIsg as Awfal Iso.
Washington, May 8 -To-morrow the 

Venezuelan Commission s chief hlstor- 
leal expert, President "George L. Burr, 
will sail for Holland to Investigate 
the Dutch records bearing upon the 
Guiana boundary dispute.

BsllwaT Pavemeots.
The protest of the solicitor of the 

Street Railway Company against the 
too rapid extension of the Street Ball- 

pavements Is one- that is deserv-

Exleaslon ef Street
London. May 8.—The court has or

dered the extradition to America of 
William Turner and William R. Dub- 
loij. the Burden diamond robbers « _

■. 
fo

but took the lady’s 
repaired. Miss Dolm 
hurt.

and left no confession. ;n way
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THE STAR, STAMPED PRICE, GOODYEAR WB.T PROCESS SHOE
The very best French Patent Calf, F re n chan d E n g h s h E ® k a no the r P O RTANT feature
Colored Star Shoes are of supenor ^n age, o n lyt hLeath r EVERY pair warranted to give satisfac- 
—the soles are of the best Flint Stone Brand Oak So ea^ „rinf>-stamDed guarantee on sole,
tion. Star Shoes fit the feet, made on foot form lines. E

“New Half-Dollar Toe” “Globe Toe” “Newport Toes”
Sizes and Half Sizes. Small Men’s 3 to 5J.
Regular Mén’s 6-101 Large Men’s II - I2J.

1 WANTED: A dealer in everytown to_act as agefflforthe 
! Star Shoes.e AdYdoressSTARESEHTOE COMPANY,

Registered.

VRegistered, ■ ïI ■
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-
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New

“New Arlington Toes”
Six Shapes.

3 Widths. C, D, E Lasts.

“Chicago Razor Toe”
Buttoned

■
, K. :
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Method.CongressLaced
Method..

Fuil Line in the much-sought-for new wine shjde an
dark colors. V a*

;wm -ai- -
A

■ ^n I THE

/the<
• : M THF CUPP SHOE CO. M Retail Selling Agents,

212 YONGE-STREET, TORONTO
rSTAR=,S§g..'3

wtar/’
GOODYEAR WELT

^5SWS>

I GOODYEAR WELT

7=b5 =X

Registered.

Mail Orders Receive Prompt Attention. 7»

l
«V The $3 Star.

Registered.

«EHV0U8JIEBIUTY. TELEPHONEthe thunder, and the hammer was his reg-arded as the sign of life, felicity time game day ; and In

symbol. It was with this hammer and saiery. order to ascertain the cbndltion of
that Thorr crushed the head of the Yet the cross was n0* Jesus a lance was thrust in his. side,

m&FEg1 tg «te 3SS£ft£r!X™s-oi $

drew his car ; that he consecrated the on slaves, robbers, assassins and from the body, but from the thoughts, Bladder affections, Unnatural Dlscbarees,
pyrT of Baldiir. This hammer was a els-amonfc which last Jesus was reck- \hem^el the ears of Roman citizens, ; Syphillk. PWmoyl.or
cross. In Iceland the cross of Thorr oned, on account of his Proclaiming for of a„ these things, not only the hood, ^^^^o'vrinary Organs a spe- 
ls still iised as a magical sign In con- himself King or Messiah. The pe^re actuai occurrence and endurance, but It makeH no difference who has
uectlon with storms of wind and rain, sentenced to this punishment was thg y contingency and expectation, {ailed t0 cure you. Call .or write. Ctm-
Longfellow tells how King Olaf kept stripped of his clothes, «ceptacov mention Itself, are unworthy Bultation tree. Medicines sent to any nd-
Chrlstmas at Domthelm : erlng around the loins j ^ of a Roman citizen and a free man." ; dress Hours: J9 a m to 9 p.m. 8and a,

, nudity he was beaten with whips. He the force of St. Paul’s frequent 3 to 9 p.m. Dr. Reeve, 835 ^arvls strTOt,
Over his drinking horn, the sign Such was the severity of this flagela- alluglong to the humiliation which southeast cor. Cerrard-street, Toronto. 246
He made of the cross divine tlon that numbers died of It. Jesus chrlgt endured when he suffered death

As be drank and muttered his prayers ; was crowned with thorns, and was . gg_
. _ But the Berserks evermore made the subject of mockery ; but In.

St. Louis’ Globe-Democrat : No sym- Made the sign of the hammer of Thorr sulta of this kind were not common. , 
bol either In art or in religion. Is so Over theirs. In thla instance they were owing to it was precisely this Idea which made

Tt annears ' the petulance of the Roman soldiers. from the angels three seeds of the
universal as the o P ars Klng olaf nor his Berserk* The criminal, having been beaten, cross as the emblem of their faith,
twice in our alphabet, as the letter, « indetd Longfellow himself, was condemned to the further suffer- That which had been the symbol of
T and the letter X. It Is worn by ; *1 ,5 have realized that the two ing of carrying the cross to the place shame now became their glory. The The ln w-hlch we live, whilst
priests on their sacrificial robes, by symbols were Identical. of punishment, which was commonly instrument °f Christ s :Pa?fo". ^by His blegged wlth many advantages, is raj
priests un il C » ___ mvthnlne-lsts draw var- a hill near the public highway, and death upon It, became hallowed for ... gaDnlng the nervous energy of
distinguished laymen as a sign of dis-, comparai vemythologlsts^raw^vai- Qf thg c,ty The place of crucifix- all time. The mediaeval Christians n least suspected of
tlnctton on occasions of state, and by lous deductions f s. rema ion at Jerusalem was a hill to the desiring to see the cross Identified still f m what Is the cause
male and female nonentities as taste facts. Let us ho^even appeair£iOve i orthweBt Qf ^ clty The cross, more closely with the Jewish Church, a^anV cases of death from
pnay direct. It is graven on euchai- mdn who Is m>t °ncyhr^s°;aaP prlesr. otherwise the “post"—the unpropltious inserted a legend to supplement the heart disease? It Is the taxing-of
lstlc vessels, embroidered on altar * ' n oart •’ =ays the Rev. or ominous tree—consisted of a piece Old Testament. the system by present day habits

W cloths, and cut In relief on tombs and ^Or my ow P L difficulty in of wood erected perpendicularly, and xhe atory runs that Seth received of llvingr. Everything Is done on
monuments. Some of the K^atest Barlng Gouia (orme^ a intersected by another one at right from the angels three seeds frdm the the scofehing pace. Never was

*-Srarches and cathedrals of Christen M ,meval religion, traces angles near the top. The crime for forbldden tree that he saw standing, there so much need for keeping in
«pm are fashioned in its shape. In poftlon of the prim wgole worid, which the culprit suffered was In- thuugh blasted, upon the spot where every house a remedy like Dr. Agnew »
European countries It Is common to of which exiBt trust in th« scribed on the transverse piece' near gln had been first committed. Taking Cur/ £or the Heart, which gives relief
»ee large crosses eiectei In'p"hllc amofisa partof the ancient faith the top of the perpendicular one. the seeds away with him he put them instantaneously in any case of heart
places. The famous Charing (chere ctoss was a Pjt 01 Trln- There Is no mention made by the an- , the mouth of the dead Adam, and dlgease and where the tax on this or-
relne) Cross in London derives its “â wa? ”n heaven, a paradise ment writers of anything on which burled them. The young trees that ga„aha's been greatest It Is able to et-

, name from the _fact that u was on ,ty• lnwhich man fell, a flood and a the feet of the crucified person rested. grew from them, on the grave of feet a quick cure. It is a home medl-
Dt the Places at which King Edward I. from wmen wag dseply im- It is known, however that near the Adam ln Hebron, were carefully tend- cl ln the widest sense of the term.

® «e,t UP a cross to mark where the body Babel a r convlctlon that a virgin base of the perpendicular beam there ed by Abraham, Moses and bavld. f0 one of the greatest of hôme trou- 
Of his Queen Eleanor restea aurine P‘eMeu ; ‘ . - hMr son that projected a piece of wood on which he After they were removed to Jerusalem t<W(1av heart diseasethe progress of the funeral cortege to «h0^ conceive an^bear ^son^Wa ^ whfcb an8Wered as a support ^^^TJs wIre composed beneath bles l<^day 18 heart dl9eaSe'
Westminster. that Lnd that through shedding of blood to the body-since the weight of the tbem> and finally they slowly grew to-

Yet it is a mistake to suppose that and that U L™ sn^a age ot a latter might otherwise have torn the ether and formed a single giant tree,
the cross has only a Christian history ,-houldjome re 1 l ^ ™d regener- hands by the nails driven through |hlg tree waa felled by the order of

It was used as a relislous symbo^ cross as a By ag w1dely them. Solomon, In order that it might be pre-
by the aborigines, of North and South ation tn^ugn w as &g ^ bellef   8elved forever as a beam ln the Tem-
America as well as by the most^an^ spread ^e^ t^oah Maybe the shad- The croag when driven firmly ln the Pie. The plan failed, however, for the
rottttelîs1SsSthatththe°Sdpaîilards found 0w of the cross was cast further back gr^und ra^eIy exceeded ten feet In carpenters found they could not man- j Could evldence 0f the thoroughly ef-
>hllcross as an1 object of worship ln into the night of ages, and fell on a helght. The victim was elevated, and age the mighty beam. fectivë character of South American

ilmnlM of Mexico. Researches in wider range of country than we are bja hands were bound by a rope around When they raised It to Its intended Rheumatic Cure be more convincing
L*merlca and Peru prove that aware of. the transverse beam, and nailed position they found it too long then than this ? "For fifteen years.” says

H used in the same way by the ---------- through the palm. His feet were a!- they sawed It, and It proved too short ; Mrs. John Beaumont of Elorat Ont., "I
inhabitants of those countries. Dr. ■. natllral that the early so nailed. He thus remained fasten- they spliced it, but to no purpose, they have been more or less trouttled with
ërintôn In “Myths of Ihe New World," K was on y natura that ^he ear y death ended his sufferings, could not wake it fit. Th s was taken rheUmatlsm, which took the form of
Brinton In t”ayT"8e0I^dlana regard the »ndam„ed,88va* of life among thi na- While he exhibited any signs of life as the sign that It was Intended for pains ln my back, often confining me 

mystic emblem of the four cross a sym j =hould™ook curious- he was watched by guards ; but they gome other purpose, and they lajd lt to my bed, and rendering me a good
y - tl0na of ant‘Q Old Testament to see left him when it appeared that he was aside ln the Temple. On one occasion part o( the tlme wholly unfit for toy

dead. If there was no prospect that n was Improperly made use of as a ordinary duties. At times I suffered 
the victim would die on the day of seat by a woman named Maxlmeiia, go intensely that I could not turn In 
execution, the executioners hastened and she was at once eîiye,Kî”, , my bed, and the disease was fast 
the end by kindling a fire at the foot flamês. She invoked the aid of Christ, reachlng a point where both myself 
of the cross, so as to suffocate him and was driven from the cltyl and husband had become thoroughly
with smoke, or by letting loose upon gtoned to death. In the course or us discouraged of recovery. A friend, 
him wild beasts ; or, occasionally, when eventful history the , ”5 had been benefited recommended
ln particular haste, by breaking his bridge over Cedron, ana, being t ne South American Rheumatic Cure, and 
bones upon the cross with a mallet, as thrown Into the stream of Betnesaa after the first bottle I was able to sit 
upon an anvil. It was at one time gave to the waters healing virtue, up> and wben four were taken I could 
customary to offer the criminal, before Finally, from It was made tne go about as well as ever, and have
the commencement of his sufferings, a Gf Christ ; after the crucifixion it w been In excellent health since.” 
medicated drink, compounded of wine burled ln Calvary, and exhumed tnre 
and myrrh. The object of this was centuries later by the Empress Helena,
to produce Intoxication, and thereby, the mother of Constantine, wno was 
to lessen the suffering. j miraculously directed to tne spot

Crucifixion was not only the most. where it lay.___________ ,
ignominious, but by far the most cruel, | 
mode of punishment. The victim some- | 
times lived until the seventh day. The 
thieves who were executed at the same
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—They invite. Sold by all
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^ E^rywhere.

. . Cash or Instalments . , .

Persons wishing to commueloste bf 
telephone with other ciliee end towns 
in Ceneda will find convenien^rooms
Telepine Company, *37 Temperance* 
street. Open frem 7 s,m. to midnight* 
Sundays included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
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FRED H. ROSS * CO.. 69 Vlc- 
torla-street. City Agents.
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Prize Story Competition
J
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!Rugs from your 
Old Carpets.

VSABLE TO TUI lit BED. 

An Elera Bhenmnllc Who Found
:

Inatant
Belief In South American Rheumatic 

Care. $100,00
$50.00

ist Prize 
and Prize

Only two Prizes, but all MSS. accepted paid for at current 
rates, and the others returned.

Points upon which MSS. will be judged....
1. Originality ; Novelty of Subject ;

Treatment ; 4. Plot Interest.
e^-FciH particulars arc given in MASSEY'S MAGAZINE, 

HAY NUriBER.

m
Wo make beautiful Reversible 
Rugs from your old pieces of 
Carpets. Beware of others of
fering the same, as we are pro
tected by Patents.

V

8. Excellence ofInforms us
BrOSS £L8 A
jardinai points of the compass.

The ancient Phoenicians, Persians, 
Assyrians and Brahmins looked upon 
lhe crosss as a holy symbol, as It 
abundantly shown in th® 
hieroglyphics and other pictorial re
presentations on their monumental re
mains. Osiris by the cross gave light 
eternal to the spirits of the be
neath the cross the Muysea mothers 
laid their babes, trusting by that sign 
to secure them from the power of evil 
spirits and with that symbol to pro
trot them the Etruscans, the ancient 
people of Northern Italy, calmly laid
feÆ % ^ Jew and the,Tau of

the Greeks, whence came the T of the

K5f," «;SSE* of Iholr boln« »
H crosss.
, Among

lIQERiein 806 WORKS.ly into the 
whether there were not foreshadow- 
ings In it of "the wood whereby righ- 
teousneous cometh.” Nor was their 
search unrewarded. In Isaac leaving 
the wood of the sacrifice they saw pre
figured both Christ and the cross. 
They saw the cross in Moses with 
arms expanded on the Mount, in the 
pole with transverse hart on which 
was wreathed the bi&sefl/serpent, in 
the two sticks gathered by the widow 
of Sarepta. But plainest of all they 
read it In Ezekiel, lx., 4, 6, “Go through 
the midst of the city, through the 
midst of Jerusalem, and set a mark 
upon the foreheads of the men,” that 
are to be saved from destruction by 
the- sword. The word here rendered 
"mark" Is in Ole Vulgate "signa thau." 
The Thau was the old Hebrew char
acter, shaped like a cross, which was

243601 Queen-Street West. I

%
j

Arriving Next WeekIce and Coal
Co,

-office-

39 SCOTT-ST.

A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF
BRICE COIN TV IHtCLABES ITSELF.

Henry Cargill, M.l\, Approve» of the j
Remedy. s

A census of the good things said of 1 Te,ePbene.» « ,,T' $103,
Peeler» exclusively In PURE ICE. NVe 

prove that of no other medicine have I po«Utvely de ^e.ei“
, _____ _ had ...ted 80 many prominent citizens spoken in fha Police 5>Sre

If Sir Charles tion was the highest terms. Members of Par- I report8 will show. We do not bring in b few
Winnipeg when the 'nv *at ?P h e llament, representing „ all sections of car» ot Lake slmcoe Ice to work off other atcok
first extended to him, he would nave the Domlll|on and a]1 parties, have with later on. Send orders early. Lowest
received a welcome worthy of his tpjd of the efTectlveness of this rem-1 rates,
great abilities and past E*™ce®' “ edy. Henry Cargill, M.P. for Bruce,
is not sure now that any good ooj ia one among the many who has per- i 
Is to be served by hls ,h„, sonally used this remedy, and over his I
is to tell the people of Manitoba tn ov;n aignature bears testimony to its
another Remedial Bill is to be intro effectiveness. Laymen and medical 
duced unless the Manitoba Govern- men allke favor thlg medicine, as wlt-
ment and Legislature get down ° ness Dr. Godbout, member ln the Com- 
thelr marrow bones, -he may find that mona for Beauce, Que., who Is only one 
his mission to the west is about the of many others who speaks from per- 
worst misfortune that could happen to SOnal as well as medical experience.

; hls political friends.
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Notice Is hereby given that a dMlflffi™ 
five wr cent, for the current half- 1** 
(makW a total distribution for the ye«r 
o™ ten per cent.) upon the pald-ap caP"** 
Stock of this Institution has been dectoreOj 
and that the same will ^ P»yarie »= j”
branches, '’on* andD after Moïday'^tbe M

d”4ftS«“r% will he cuned frijg
the 17th to the 31st of May next,
d'¥he 'annual general bou3 '
holders will be held at ‘be )?, ,ge flrrf
day'of jSSTSS? The“7& •» ‘8— 

at one o'clock. .
By order of the ^,oa™'CLOC8TON.

B' S" general Manager. 

14th. April, V».

B
3101)11» NOT WALK.

. There was a good rally last night in , C°“' wLV'waT Cnrêd^At^rtnte”Jha“

vice-presidents, Dr. McKeown, William The interviewer had a conversation 
Blackley, All. William Carlyle ; se- reCently with Mr. John Snell, a well- 
cret ary W. B. Taylor ; treasurer, John known retired farmer, now residing in 
Bain ; finance committee, William Mc- wingham Ont
Cabe.W R Rogers, Dr W. W Og- Mr. Snell says: “There Is a wide 
den, R. Hodges, D. Madden, J. M. difference in my position to-day ln 
Clarke, John Harvey ; conveners, Jo- point o£ health and that of some time 
seph Power, Dr. McMahon,Aid. Burns, aince.”
J H. Denton, Richard Donald, Jr., Ar- "What was your trouble?” was ask- 
thur Mowat, F. G. Miller. '

I ■ aho. 4 Ward Reformers. was
lowe 
mitt 
Vtrs< 
gent 
ture 
able 
nigh 
t il h 
pies 
a 1 
chllt 
état 
of 1 

- not 
ters 
visit 
men
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And the Hartford Typewriter—Price ?65. 
A machine that will do fine work for the 
money.

Send for catalogues of these splendid 
chines, or call and see them operated. No 
expense has been spared ln producing the 
finest writing machines in the world.

Great bargains In second-hand Iteming- 
tons and Smith Premiers. Machines rented 
and repaired.

The Butcher Typewriter Corporation. 
Ground floor, Canada Life Building, Toronto 

H. T. SMITH, Manager.

Bn4r

PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND THE CHOSEN MEDICINE IN 

ALL WELL REGULATED HOMES. The above Brewery, rebuilt in 1803, ia 
nronouneed by competent Judges to be tne 
most complete in Canada, and unaurpa88ca 
in America.

The refrigerating plant referred to in 
a former notice is now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, grade work, 
attemperators, refrigerators, etc., etc., JUI 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which Is working admirably. „ A ..

. The public are cordially invited to call 
and inspect the various works, and we 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
as the above system Is the most perfect In 
existence, and the only one, so far, erect
ed In Canada. _ __ T

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LTD.

ma-

Iar*^u
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Keep a Watch on the Substituter and Imitations. | "For two years,” said Mr. Snell, “I 
suffered intensely from kidney disease. 
Not only did I suffer the lnconvenl- 

Winnlpeg Nor’Wester. ences that I suppose are common to
A farmer of Manitoba, it !» said, re- thla disease with everyone, but the 

cently wrote to a friend ln Winnipeg
The world’s great leader, Paine’s all diseases arising from impure and too confliding people Paine s Celery aaking if there was a market in the

KS tt. •susrcpss
ssssruffli, sa ïïss sir r». sïïm:- k «p » nrÆ te.-ivj.1;, ss

The wonder-working compound lngs who were tired of life and its homes have made it their chosen medi
Shat astonished rich and poor, learned many burdens. cine. __ ,w,

unlearned by its marvellous cures. If, from the winter weather, and the As popular goods are always 
B^he glad news has spread to allgivi- variable days of early spring, you are tated by unscrupulous men, buyers ot 

lands that Paine’s Celery Cbm- left with nervous debility, headaches, Paines Celery Compound should see 
Bound' surely and permanently cures insomnia, languidness, and «lerves all that they get the only genuine celery 
» _ tnn riesnpratp fnf the Dhv- out of order, do not hesitate a day in ‘the world. Look for the trad^-
«kfian^s skill Proofs of such cures in longer# use Paine’s Celery Compound, mark—the name Paine’s and the stalk 
fh, testimonial form are received which® is specially adapted for four of celery-on every bottle you are of- 
Iverv week from happy and grateful case, and you will avoid future miàery fer,d by dealers. Avoid aU merchants 

^ t -t„,,_ 00»,aA /_nrn .ko rinrk ritifi RiifffrnK. who would substitute something, that•men and wômen sa. ed f Paine's Celery Compound does not they call just as good ; there is no
**£vte‘ , nu,orv nnmnminri hfiR fullv belong to the worthless families of other medicine that can take the place

ralgla,’ kidney and liver troubles, and ; and that always deceive unwary and I make you well.

Montreal,
S, li»e far Monefle»h.

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.■
H'

EPPS’S COCOA IMPERIAL BANKPFCAIIAOA two
whlipain was something intense, and it 

was quite Impossible for me at times 
to even walk. Any standing position 
gave intense pain.”

“What has brought about the pre
sent change?”

"I owe it to others to say that noth
ing gave me relief until I used South 
American Kidney Cure, and where my 
case had baffled the best physicians, 
by the use of this remedy I received 
relief In a short time, and it was not 
long before the disease left the sys
tem.

of
DIVIDEND NO. 42.

- that a dividend al
:l Notice 1» hereby CENT, and a bol- 

'the rate of S2S*cgNT. upon the pald-UJ 
na of ONE VLB CB bBD£ ba, been d*
capital »tock <^"nt half-year, and that
clared for the ™r yal)|e at the bank and 
Knchc. 0^ after Monday, the 1*

'“S/tSw"»»1» will be Closed fro* 
thf 10th ?” the 30tlf"of May next, botfe 

Sara Inclusive.

prof
theBREAKFAST-SUPPER. Wa 
he t 
and

..;.BTÆ°ov?ïnk?S.W^™tfon^fg

Cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided for our 
breakfast and aupper n dellcB“ly;fla^p„Sv 
beverage, which may save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It Is by the Judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a be gradually built up until strong enough 
to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies «refloating

„ , a , ... rh„M_ ders that had been prescribed In my f,ro“ndeX Sta[ ‘we* may escape'many a
frolt0”1?^ ”any“pe “oisDso ronstltm^d ihat c»ra- thls ls a liquid which speedily fatal shaft keeping ourselves well fortl-
the least ludulcencc ls followed by attacks dissolved the solid substances and ! fled with pure blood and a PT°P*j}y nour" 
of cholera, dy«;ntcry. griping, etc. These uric acid that really consltutes kidney lshed frame."-Civil Sendce^laxette 
persons are not aware that they can In- disease, and until removed no cure can Made simply with boiling war men. 
dulge to their heart’s content if they have be effected. South American Kidney 0°'l ln. pacKe ’ y ’
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellog s . cure ls pre-eminently a solvent, rid- label.edwbus .
SUe?mSdYn£^?e!i a aura cure ! ding the system of all these sandlike JAMES EPPS A Co..Ltd..Homocepa
fir all“.“amer compîklnM. ‘ particles," -------------- -i.-i-.iL. , | tttio Ohemlfetf, London, eng.
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Tecks Worse Than Tax.

Hamilton Spectator.
However, It must be admitted that 

a tax on bicycles ls not so bad as 
tacks under bicycles are.

1 ■

"My understanding of this remedy ls 
that unlike the many pills and pow- The largest stock in Can

ada at lowest prices. Ail 
best English goods.

TH US

the ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING

the" 17th ttf-j 

■“The chair to be taken at noon.w orderD°^\hvi&^^ j

Toronto, April 23, 1838» _ «*»------
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SGHOMBEAG FUBfilTURE CO.
649-061 Yonge-SJ,
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DOMINION<
■

\-•.^4 '^ A PEARL AMONG -WOMEN. jig

HEimCteen cklldm »■* «*• 1*“W ,f 
Tfclrly-Twe Ml.

Here to a woman who has i«e» 
toother of <°u^nrI,^lnatw“,su^wf“I 

* Cks? prepaid * sP^esy^r>,00rf
H a'su^Jteture

&*52EsW**=
WAUhoug*îfrMbrSSt'Ame!la E. Barr is no 
loneer young, and though her life has 
*££n one Of the busiest that a woman 
ever knew, she still devotes nine hours 
daily to her work when a story or 
■novel Is promised her publishers, and 
boasts that her health and high spir- » 
«“would do credit to a girl still in her 
teens In a very large measure these 
Pleasant conditions are attributes to 
her methods of labor, and her determi
nation to be a philosopher, in spite of 
all discouragements, and if results 
prove anything Mrs. Barr’s system of 
work alone, outside the genial cheerful
ness and serene good temper she prac
tices, is well worth Imitation by ambi
tious young authoresses.

All the year round «he lives in a 
pretty house, known as Cherry Croft at 
Cornwatl-on-the-Hudson, set well up on 
the hill overlooking the loveliest 
stretch of the river. Here she has 
found that the calm and quiet of the 
country give her the proper surround
ings for her best work. Now, when 
there is a book to be written, plotted, 
and completed from cover to cover 
Mrs. Barr gives herself up almost 
wholly to the duty in hand. Unlike 
most authors she never writes at night, 
and prefers the very early morning 
for deciding the fates of lovers, work
ing out great counterparts and 
rounding out strong situations, so that 
long before the most conscientious of 
m Ilk-men starts on his early rounds 
ehe is up and doing.

By 6 o’clock she has breakfasted 
the verandah, if the weather permits, 
for, like Queen Victoria, the author of 
Jan Vedder’s Wife dearly loves to eat 
in the open air. The breakfast Is a 
modest meal of dishes easily digested 
and accompanied by fruit and coffee, 
but the real morning bracer for the 
long hours of desk work. Is a cold 
plunge bath taken directly on rising. 
Winter mornings the ice to often 
broken to permit of this constitution, 
and while the sun is coming up over 
the opposite shore of the river, Mrs. 
Barr 1s at her manuscripts, arrayed In 
an easy gown and always without the 
cop lining clasps of any stays.

They impede her progress, she says, 
both In thinking and writing ; but this 
lady Is- no dress reformer, she dearly 
loves good clothes, wears splendidly 
handsome costumes on occasions, 
thinks It rather stupid and unwoman
ly not to devote a greet deal of con
sideration to one’s toilette and the good 
office of the stoutest corsets are in
voked when the writer leaves hope, 
or takes her pleasure.

Htep Ayer’s Argument:

(LIMITED.)

iOBERT DAVIES, Manager.
i

If there is any: reason why you should use 
any sarsaparilla, there is every reason why you 
should use Ayer’s. When you take sarsaparilla 

take it to cure disease; you want to be cured 
quickly as possible and as cheaply as possible. 

That is why you should use Ayer’s; 1 it cures 
quickly and cheaply—and it cures to stay. _ Many 
people write us: I ^ would)!sooner have one

. bottle of Ayer’sf Sarsaparilla’ than three of any
A druggist writes that “ one bottle 

of Ayer’s will give more benefit than six of any 
other kind.” If one bottle of Ayer’s will do the 
work of three it must have the strength of three

.There’s the point in a nut-

M

The Ales and Porter of the 
Dominion Brewery Com
pany (Ltd), are known 
from the Atlantic to the 
Pacific as being the finest 
manufactured in Canada 
or any other country. Air 
first-class houses keep 
them.'

The brand known as the ^ 
“White Label” is extrg^ 
choicefX The public can' 
rely on our goods to con- 

' tain nothing but malt and 
hops. See that the cork 
has our stamp on.

you
as

* r

other kind.”

i

The Ale and Stoatat the cost ôf one. 
shell. It pays every way to use

, on

of JOHN LABATT, LONDON, arè

Pure and Wholesome...

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla AWARDS on this continent wherever exhibited.

James Good & Co’y.
AGENTS. Cor. Yonge and Albert-ats., Toronto.

X »
<\

4»

Send for the “Curebook.”
16 half-tones, bound in Royal Holland. Free. 

Address : J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass.
too pages, v mWtrr firmr

'm BEST OUALlTY

EL PADRE■ E66 $5.00COALS* $4.■MMm STOVENEEDLES NUT.The Terente Sender Werld.
Spring time is the time for spopfc It 

Is also the time to read the beet papers 
devoted to it, but when you 
per that contains a Judicious 
in abundance, Including stories and ar
ticles by the greatest writers of the 
day, and for five cents can 
what In a magazine would cost five 
times five, yog are doing yourself an 
Injustice not to buy. The Toronto 
Sunday World that will be published 
to-night will contain something to suit 
all tastes. It will contain the best, 
most graphic instalment yet given of 
Conan Doyle’s splendid story, Rodney 
Stone. It will contain a page that 
fifteen thousand ’cyclers of the city, 
to say nothing of those outside, will 
tumble over each other to read. It 
will give a story that financial men 
and commercial men will hunger Ibr 
all next week as soon as their com
panions tell them about It, as they 
assuredly will, and this story Is en
titled The Banker’s Cat. An article 
that will attract lovers of adventure 
and history will tell of the romantic 
and wonderfully exciting life of An
te nlo Maceo, the Cuban patriot. An
swering Personals will deal entertain
ingly with a subject that always at
tracts newspaper readers. Walking a 
Wire will describe the athletic girl’s 
latest fad. A Prisoner’s Story of Im
prisonment by the Abysslnlans will be 
found another article that will capti
vate lovers of the strange, historical 
and adventurous. Doctors will be able 
to share with the public the enjoyment 
of an Interesting paper on a hundred 
years of Vaccination. Cricketers will 
have a chance with all other people 
to laugh over the Witticisms of the 
Wicket as described by that greatest ; 
of good humorists and most whole- 
souled of men the venerable Dean 
Hole. The Story of the Cross will at- 
tract the reverent minded for Its sub- 
ject and the Irreverent minded for its 
wealth of particular and beauty of 
diction. Ebor, always entertaining, 
talks chattily about all sorts of tour
naments In May, and the editor tells 
his readers some truths regarding 
President Kruger and his treatment 
of the English citizens of the Trans
vaal, talks about the reformation of 
criminals and makes historical refer
ence to the Red Man’s Last Victory. 
An article on the proposal to estab
lish a regiment of Six Nation Indians 
shows the ultimate pride of all native 
tribes In Britain and the white queen, 
as well as making descriptive refer
ence to the old warriors and braves of 

Altogether, if the

HARBOR NOTES.

Carrière—Hews ot Lake 
Ontario Shipping.

times a week, and answer hundreds

eure New people, festive occasions, 
gaiety and bright minds find this lady, 
who has turned the tbret-score mile 
post, a congenial playfellow. Her 
bright blue grey eyes dance with the|,rregpressm?e8vlvaclty of 16 summers
when she stops to tell a good story 
or gossips with a girl whose whole 
thoughts are of dances *»<*
Like the veriest girl »be likes to visit 
and entertain, but her brlSht eY 9

A reprobate^thr^ighborh^d^L

abto to giver her heart to another*
^,9^bows8rdto,fy totim village 

and well he comments,

ccntrlcltles. MARQARET BISLANP.

Prom Oxford.

Now It 1s a well-known rule In Mrs. 
Barr’s household that from breakfast, 
until 12 o’clock dinner to served. She 
will spend the hours in ter study. 
Over Its door to a motto-of the mis
tress’ choosing, , setting ftath the vir
tues of work and pleasure. j/Tht room 
Itself to airy and comfortable, its wide 
windows look out on the blue stretches 
of the Hudson, but shajjas establish
ed no specially stern laws against In
terruptions.

There was once a consulting drama
tist, who proposing to turn one of Mrs. 
Barr’s novels Into a play and closeted 
with the authoress, stormed and scold
ed, when the daughter of the house, 
iwlth the calmness born oâ-hablt, popped 
her head In the door to Me he* mother 
whether vanilla or lemon .flavoring 
«hould be used in a certain dessert.

“It Is vanilla alwaysrW dear,” ans
wered the lady gently, firmly assuring 
the enraged dramatist that to have 
the dessert properly flavored was 
quite as important as the next move
ment of a character, all of which made 
it Blain that between literature and 
housekeeping Mrs. Barr’s heart Is 
equally divided.

In the more homely province she was 
cnce a gifted figure, but since book
making has become her profession, the 
domestic end of affairs has been ren
dered Into her daughter’s hands, and 
when the hour of 12 strikes, the pen Is 
laid aside for the important meal of 
the day. Her light breakfast and heurs 
of study work have wakened a sharp 
appetite, and after dining liberally 
Mrs. Barr goes off to bed. At least 
there is always a nap two hours long 
following dinner, and then another 
brisk cold plunge Is in order.

After this all the work of the morn- 
,lng is carefully typewritten down by 
the author’s own hand. She never al
lows anyone to handle her manu
scripts, and after about three hours 
work over the machine labors for the 
day are done. Late In the afternoon 
comes tea and callers perhaps, but no 
matter what guests or engagements 
the family may have, by 9 o’clock Mrs. 
Barr Is off to bed. Her radiant health 
and superb virility are the envy and 
admiration of all who know her. This 
careful routine Is followed until the 
book is ready to be put in the publish
er’s hands, when its creator gives her
self up to rest and recreation for a 
season, while for a month or two In 
summer a complete vacation is taken 
and almost invariably spent in Eng
land.

But England means Lancashire 
above all things to this lady who 
proudly relates that she comes of a 
long line of staunch churchmen and 
that it was one of her grandfathers, 
a gentleman In orders, but a genuine 
warrior for all his cloth, who rode out 
In the sixteenth century to join King 
Charles’ army, with fourteen sturdy 
sons at his back. Her own father 
mas a clergyman In the established 
Church of Bngland, yet in spite of this 
fact and that her family were ardent 
loyalists, she married a staunch Scotch 
Presbyterian.

Looking back on her childhood’s days 
Mrs. Barr remembers how as a tiny 
girl she went fishing with the great 
Wordsworth who, she says, was no 
hero to his neighbors.

They rather resented his top-loftical 
airs and she laughs when telling how 
the country folk spoke of the tall, 
stooped, contemplative figure when the 
poet passed In his Interminable saun- 
terlngs as “’Aye, yes, that’s Words
worth, a boo’ In’ round the hills.” It 
was at that time she was never al
lowed to go to bed until she had com- 
mittted, by her lather’s comand, one 

of the Bible to heart,for the good

LireWOODScarcity ef drain get|a pa- 
a mix Frias,turey lvj*~

Yesterday’s arrivals in the harbor 
Enterprise, White Wings, Lltho-were

phone, Black Swallow, George Dow, 
Reindeer, P. E. Young, Ann Brown 
and Coral. All brought atone and 
cleared again for the lake shore.

The harbor dredge has not yet gone 
commission, being out of repair, 

expected to begin to-day at

The greatest 10c Cigar ever offered the public. 
The best that MONEY, SKILL and nearly 
half a century’s experience can produce.

Made and Guaranteed by «a

secure , otiurr.t»,
% * OPPIOBS.

SO Ktnr-etreet W.
«09 Yon re-»treet. V -to
rn Tonge-street ‘ -

Queen-street •>
IS52 Queen-street W* 

so* Wellesley-etreet. 
we Queen-street *. y

Psp# abA OeTelU Cross! B M»

»
Into 
It is
Rogers' dock.

The steamer 
Fhtlps, cleared yesterday

Ferry Co. will run a double service to. 
the Island, boats leaving the city 
wharf every 40 minutes. ./

Persia will be up from Montreal on 
Sunday night, and the Ocean will 
leave for that port this afternoon.

There Is a scarcity of Canadian grain 
carrying vessels, and as a consequence 
much Northwest grain to being ex
ported through American channels.

At Fort William there to a demand 
for vessels to carry grain to Buffalo, 
for shipment by the Erie Canal to New 
York, whence It will be exported. Re
cent charters from Fort William to 
Buffalo were made at three cents.

The propeller Card has been charter- 
between Chicago and

;
c wn 1Tradetwlnd, Captain 

for Port
f.

8. DAVIS & SONS»

i4

Doesn’t have id get [EliSlS l^OCJCFS & GO. 
to leeward or 
behind a wall to 
light his cigar.
He has an 
EDDY FLAMER 
MATCH made to 
light in the wind 
the greater the 
blow, the brighter 
it burns EF-

nvT

| »THIS MAN»- ë
r

Editor PWorid: Reniai faœ *

James Sutherland. again,

eral host in Ottawa. expresses

;Ke8 l.p’’"wh]ch%eSd suth^nd

-vKntb‘e9 ssra

EHS&ri'Set
rej“ me Your correspondent has 
heard

F K?ngT^Etoq- .^merchant! 

Tavistock £hVGn?onEmtoo'. “u 
St0CXa I lirais have plenty of ma- 
Saî^^çt ufromthinbNorth Oxtord.

competition. But th^name

Btrom

a rumor that Mr. xvaiu the
sent to run for North Oxford at tne 
coming elections, and the_ Conaerv
tives Of the riding will hold a meeting 
in a few days to nominate another 
man in event of his refusal. He is 
without question the strongest m i 
the party ip the north, and It is to be 
hoped he Will consent to-run Tnere 
are several prominent names menti, 
ed as likely to come before the conven 
tion In event of Mr. Karn a refusal. 
Amongst the number is Mr. Donald
son, East Zorra; Mr. Henderson, Reeve 
of Blandford and Dr. Adams,
Embro. all good men and would poll 

If the Qoc-

at $4.50 
at $5.50

tor .
* S&nmer, 

Best • . 
(Quality,

No. 2 Hardwood,
No. I Hardwood,
P. BURNS & CO

m: ved to carry corn 
Midland at 1 1-2 cents.1

Canadian* American and English Patents#

Below will be found the only com
plete weekly up-to-date record of pa^

! tents granted to Canadian inventors 
in the above countries, which is furn
ished us by Messrs. Fetherstonhaugh 
& Co., patent barristers, experts, etc., 
head office, Canadian Bank of Com
merce building, Toronto, branch office, 
Montreal, from whom all information 

readily be obtained.
Canadian patents.—None.
American patents—J. a0£ ?y

G. L. Orme, autoharp ; Wm. uarey, 
shoe sewing machine ; J. A. L-afrance, 
feed mechanism for cork-cutting maj 
chines; J. Trancle-Armand, combined 
bicycle and vehicle ; Alex.' Watson, 
combined latoh and lock. ,

English patents.—A. H. Tato. furnl- 
ture ; A. H. Tate, metal bedsteads , E. 
Perkins, nails ; F. N. Dennison, elec- 
tro motor and switch.

I v

38 King
e | St. E.

1

I ’

NO DIRT I
-became onr’Oeal to ecreewd dry. and I 

—the dirt can’t stick. The keel Coal ■ 
—mined — prompt delivery — courteous 1 
—drivers and full weight. Coat or I 
—Wood. Whichever yen »y. ■

may V

\V
GETTING f \E. B. EDDY’S

\IS* COLORED COTTON Mil IS GO. ».Paient». this continent.
Decarle hose nozzles; S. Irwin, reader, either general or distinctive, 
q rjeieer appliances for clean- cannot find material in The Toronto 

. „ tracks■ j A Lamington, gate Sunday World of May 10 to enable him 
nafr-^VhlneC' A. IRoy, railroad sig- to pass a few of the pleasantest hours of
SalW tohnston calendars' for' Cpe ne Ü s ! and"menh* leUerfarl °all°spent "in

sSsa- FmS » ass « s
m^htoes W L. Marshall, seed drills; usual soclety, sporting, commercial and 
W Giblault railroad frogs; W. Gib- news departments, brimming over with 
Fault snbt switches; J. Jamieson, heat- sparkle, wit, intellect and fact. And 
Ing îurnacesTcarpes French, saw sets; all for the nimble,,nickel.
A M Stewart, anti rattlers and shaft 
holders: Hiram Walker, stock covers;
J. P. McCloskey, bicycle frame, Wm.
Douglas, message appliances; R. M.
Squire, pianoforte.

< 248-Tel. 2246 r- 2349
For Heed Offices,

_/ —Cor. Queen and Spadlna.

y «L. F. 
and A.

*

1896-8PRING=1896 IwGinghams, Zephyrs, Cheviot Suitings,
Flannelettes, Dress Goods, Skirtin gs

PEOPLE’S COAL CO.

Oxfords, Shirtings, Cottonades,
Awnings, Tickings, Etc., Etc.

COAL WOOD
$5.25

They Will H.vea r»rk.
Gravenhurst, May 8.—In these days 

of hot political warring, it is refresh
ing to be able to note a movement 
that is being made by a few Graven
hurst people to aid during the forth
coming summer the enjoyment and re
creation of the masses. The Graven
hurst Park Association have let con
tracts for the clearing and grading of 
a half mile bicycle track, 66 feet wide, 

of about «5

SEE SAMPLES jN WHOLE
SALE hWUSES.

I lly Hell Note»-

ÜSZS111
the lease of which has been forfeited 
by the failure to pay the rent. Alter 
necessary Improvements have been 
made the property will be subdivided
aIThèeh:reet Railway Company Intend 
pavintoihe street in front of their car 
sheds on Front between Frederlckand 
(i^nree-streets with brick.
swlbffies and tracks Into the building 
orp also being l&.Id. ,,,
a The Board of Control will petition 
the Dominion Government to retain 
the Postofflce in Brockton and fill the 
Tinsltion of postmaster, rendered va
cant by the death of Mr. John R. Hill.

The National Club has obtained a 
nermit to erect an addjtlon to the rear 
nf their clubhouse on Bay-street to 
îîLttTOOO The addition to two-storey 
to height," and will provide a spacious 
Willard rcom and other conveniences 
îrn the ground floor, the upper part be- 
°ng coupled as a kitchen and for ser-
Vposters'ftove’been sent to every pub
lic «fenarate and High school through
out the citya offering $5 reward for
evidence convicting any person of in- 
luring shade trees In the streets or 
narks • City Clerk Blevins also wrote 

the teachers, asking them to call 
their puplto^attentioiLto^the^matter-
Dyspepsi71^Y^^^W|eSgCe0”n&

Co., Syracuse, N. .. , selling more
us ten gross of Pills. 're BrB tb weof Parmalee’s Pflls than anyrOr(uat Pn ^
keep. They have a gre *Uver Com.
S«inC,a»e Mr %TsP3A. Smith. Lindsay, 
writes ■ ••1!’armalee’s Fills are an exco- ---------
lent medicine. My stot^u^tb^epûtotolve Miller’s Compound Iron Pills cure 
with severe headache, but these pms I constipation. 60 doses, 25 cents, 
cured her.’1 . ■»— -- J I

MONTREAL AND 
TORONTO,0. MOIIIICE, SOUS 4 GO. GRATE

i\ a solid Conservative vote, 
tor gets the nomination he will make 
things lively, as he to a fighter from 
the word go, and has got the means 
to back It up. In the south the pot 
Is boiling lively, and the Conservative 
party are wide-awake and determined 
to make a stand up fight. Their con
vention meets on Monday next. The 
prominent names likely to come be
fore it are Dr. Williams. ex-Mayor 
of Ingersoll, perhaps the ablest man in 
the county; E. Chambers, a successful 
farmer and stock breeder. East Ox
ford; T.Lloyd Jones.Esq., also a large 
farmer and stock breeder, Burford, all • 
good, reliable men. All parties here 

a unit as far aa the Manitoba 
school question is concerned; no coer
cion here. The World, has gained 
ground here of late, owing to Its posi
tion on this all-important question, 
and only wants a little pushing to 
put it to the front In the Conservative 
ranks In this county. The Mall and 
Empire Is too time-serving an organ to 
meet the views of the Liberal Conser
vatives of the west. Mr. Maybury. 
the Patron nominee. Is pushing his can
vass In the south ridlng.and is meeting 
a fair support from the farming com
munity. So,sis far as the south is con
cerned, If the Conservatives run a 
man, don’t put^your bottom dollar on 
one or-the other.

EGGr Agents.acresand the fencing in 
for park purposes, a large pprtion of 
which is groves of hard wood and pine 
trees, pleasantly adapted for picnic or 
pleasure parties, whilst there is plenty 
of clear ground for baseball or la- 
crosse. It is situated only a couple 
'of blocks from the railway station, . 
making it very convenient for excur
sionists by rail. The directors hope to 
have it ready by July 1 next.

r
l ftffT rv STOVE 

NUT 
NO. 2 NUT) $4.00.

Toronto Electric 
Motor Company

fii

I
Vtrse
gentleman Insisted that a bit of scrip
ture would afford her food for profit
able thought should she lie awake o’ 
nights. Then it was she little imagin
ed how later she would spend the hap
piest and saddest days of her life in 
a Texas city. Fourteen charming 
children were to her in the southern 
state, but the yellow fever robbed her 
of her husband and sons and It was 
not until with a little flock of daugh
ters dependent on her for support, she 
visited New York In search of employ
ment. ‘"'t

Her first commission was to* prepare 
two young sons of a friend for college, 
which she did so well that to-day one 
of her pupils holds a distinguished 
professorship at Princeton, But when 
the tutoring was over.she wrote Henjy 
"Ward Beecner asking for work, which 
he gave her instantly on his magazine, 
and so her literary career began. ;

In the way of pen work‘“Mrs. Barr 
laughingly relates how she once wrote 
a poem every week for a New York 
periodical for eight years, and a vast 
amount of other literary contributions. 
In all and up to to-day,a list of thirty- 
two highly successful, widely-admired 
Fx^y. B“e rec^on8 to her credit. 
A\ holesome, pure, Inspiring, truthful 
stories of love life, and now the

Bow of Orange Ribbon” is in process 
of dramatization for the Lyceum The
atre in New York. Besides poems 
and stories, Mrs. Barr finds time to 
pen innumerable articles, short and 
long, to subscribe her autograph many

PER TONit

■A3 .jx«

Our new four-pole motors, 
highest efficiency and a I lat
est Improvements ; built In 
sizes lO to 60 h.p. Our Bipo
lar motors from half to 20 h. 
p. are not equalled.

PHONE 1854.
lOT’hnd 109 Adelaide-St W

r OFFICES iChildren Sl#n« a Train.
Gtr* Detective Cookbum arrested 

small boys, who
- —ipeml-sireeUi Teinte JuicUeau

DOCKSi
bpUu«eMW(*> Feet of Chute*-«treat.

on Thursday two 
pleaded guilty to startling the passen
gers of the Pacific express on Friday 
last by stoning the windows of the 
coaches as they passed under the 
bridge just north of Aurora. H. D. 
Lundy, J.P.. tried the case The 
children were too young to be held re
sponsible, and the justice allowed 
them to go on suspended sentence.

are

GoMÔW « lür-Y-
I 81 Conger Coal Go.,Toronto Electric Motor Co\ •j

1
l) LIMITED. MTHE NEW K MOTORùEast End Newt.

At the special meeting of the Nep
tune Yacht Club, held at Ayre’s Hotel, 
the following officers were elected; 
Commodore, Howard Ayre; captain,A. 
Bond; secretary-treasurer, D. L. Tol- 
ton ; measurer, F. Gardner; assistant 
measurer, Alex McDonald. Twenty- 
seven members were enrolled. The 
next meeting will elect the Sailing 
Committee. _ „ „ „ „

The tar factory of J. H. Farr & Co., 
lately burned, is being replaced by 
a fine bhick structure.

cLh- MAirorACTVRSI> BT THE
Kay Electrical Mahefaelariag 

(joupaay* 11 a hi 1 IS# a»
Call for low prices anti see it run

ning at

And Present 
Delivery.
...$5.60per cord 

4.00 “
t 4.60

COAL AND WOOD9 FORe-

st
ICASH Best Hardwood, cut and•5.26Grate.............................

Stove, Nut, Egg..........
No. 2 Nut or Pea Coal..
Best Hardwood, long. 
B«thur*t-s * andr Fariey Ave.

BEBRETT & WRIGHT CH.’S
72 Queen Street Best.

Motors. Dynamoe, Plating Meehlees 
and 'frantfoi-mera made pt

split.......................
*.00 No. 2 Wood/ctti and split 

|5 per cord Slabs, long, good and ary
TELEPftttlE SW. §anMîf;°te/..tw..t,

n 5.25■h CORRESPONDENT. a

T* 3.60 II _There are 15,000 bicyclists in Toron
to. Every one of them will want t<5 
get The Toronto Sunday World. Se
cure your copy early.

One of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms and gives health 
In a marvellous meaner to the little oee.

. U1 EliGlillCll MWIfl CO-
James Street North 
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io *•31 Substitution
the fraud of the day.

See you get Carter’s,

Ask for Carter’s,
Insist and demand 

Carter’s Little Liver Pills.

cd. Hotter and ett»-On». 25 at 185%, BO at 186 ; Toronto Iiy., 
GRAIN AND PBODDCB. ZB et TX, 10 at70%.

Wheat, white, bushel .79 to »0 80 
w“f. ’ red winter ................  0 77 0-78.. ^ose ............... o 58 0 0014
Barley. miahel ................
Oat», bushel .............................. 0 20%

I» Pea», bushel ............ .. 0 62

JF YOU'RE DOWH TOWN 
CENTRAL CANADA LOAN & SAVINGS TO-DAY OR TO-NICHT Dinefens ^LOAN COMPANIES

To the Trade
Look In our south Yonge-etreet window 

Vletorla.au.. Toronto. ‘he Sped- Lines for Satnrd.y’s

| They only give i 
rot deel Table .goods 

______ money. Store • Is
Capital Subscribed....................... 00 ch“eca'
Capital Paid-up ........................ ‘mOOO^r'T
Reserve Fund.................................. w taa 70 1
Contingent Fund .......................... Jqmo 01
Total Assets................................... s.aw.iwo HANDKERCHIEFS—Selling them best

Debentures Issued In Currency or Sterling, ‘has"brought us big selling, le each to *2.50
Moyuaeyl° ad?anc«!d"oS Real Estate, Mort! ^EW VEILS-Ready to wear, a new
£V..W:aw»«";- -Tfe,Sari., ». ... ...... ...

Executors and Trustees are tt styles, 10c to 75c yard.
orlzecl by law to Invest In tne CHILDREN'S STOCKINGS—Fast black. 
Debentures of this Company. ribbed and plain, sizes 4 In. to 7% foot,

„Vnv E R WOOD. at 5c. which 1» Just half-price.
FRED. Secretary. GLOVES-To judge the values by the

\Manager.___________ __________ . selling shoes the stock to be right. As a
hint, Women's Pate Silk Black and Col
ored Gloves. 25c pair. _____

THE SODA WATER FOUNTAIN slugs 
a song of " the best Ice cream soda to be 
bud anywhere," 5c glass.___FlLteê^lMN^iln. wide,

’’Dress * CHALLIE^LIght grounds, 32

llliiRESSyDUUKl^S»r In- wide navy blue 
and white stripes, regular 12%c, for 9%c
yîHATH TOWEr>9—Size 40 x 20, regular 24c

P!uiCErcCRl5tINe-68 In. 
long, all creme, and only Mv 
*3 pair, for *2 pair. I

COMPANY.

IOffice—Cor. King *
GEO. A. COX, President. OSLER & HAMMONDa hint of the t 

on which you 
full of money saving

lines 
snve Iotton Neck-New G< 

wear!
Decided Novelties. 
The Startler.
The 24th of May 

Stylçk

NEW 0 M 0 38
0.27%

Ttt18K“tew-"-
Dealers In Government, Municipal, Railway, Car 
Trust and Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on 
London, ling., New York, Montreal and Toronto 
Exchanges bought ana sold on commission.

0 54
SHIP S'-: mooo «> 1

30,134 70 
. 5,200.830 01

dairy, produce.
Butter, choice, tub ..

•• bakers’ ...r. .
•• pound rolls ji..
>• creamery tub .
•• “ rolls .. .

Cheese, summer makes..........0 og
•• autumn makes.......... 0 08%

Eggs, fresh ................................. 0 00%
HAY AND STRAW.

Store open To-Night till 10 o’clock .*0 13 to *0 J5. ■
MEETS 0 08. 0 14

0 16 
0 17 yr--

IN TORONTO STOCK
A OO

225
... 57)4

107 
.... 135

PASSENGER TBÆSTC.SPECIAL Saturday Night Prices on about a thousand 
good hats-^to clear odd sizes—ticketed at

1-4 and 1-2 Prices.
Must be sold—we need the room-—a Fine Hat for $1.00

3.3U p.m. 
225 223

5ti
243 238
10» lUti 
136 133
184% 183% 
242 235
ltiti 101 
134 151
120 118 
103 162%
200 107
125 123%

I
Montreal ....
Ontario ....

I Toronto ....
*13 00 to *1» 00 I Merchants’ ..

14 00 Commerce ..
18 00 Imperial ....

] Dominion ....
Standard .... .... ltiti
Hamilton .......................154
British America ■. 119 
West. Assurance... 103 

_ Consumers' Gas .. 109 
■n nvm Dominion Tele 

Montreal Telerom S & C N W L Co, pr
K WOO y P R Stock ...

.11 00 11 M Toronto Electric
n uu General Electric
0 *”* Com Cable Co .

Postal Tel .........
Beil Tele ................... 156
Montreal St Ily . . 212 
Toronto Railway ,. 70 
Brit Can L & 1 ... 112 
B & L Assn ...
Can L & N I Co..
Canada Perm. .. 
do. do. 20 p.c.

Can S & Loan ..
Cent. Can. Loan .. 120 
Dom S & I Soe... 78.
Farmers’ L & S .. 100 
do. do. 2U p.c...

Freehold L & S ... 112 
do. do. 20 p.c... 90 

Hamilton Prov .. 118 .. •
Hur. & Erie L & S. ... 167
do. do. 20 p.c.............. In*

Imperial L & I ... 100 ...
Lon & Can L & A.. 1® • • •
Loudon Loan .... ... 103
London & Ontario . 110 
Manitoba Loan 
Untario L & D ..
People's Loan .........
Real Est., L & D.. 85 ...
Tor Snv & Loan.... 117 114
Union L & S........... 100 ...
West. Can. L & S. 150 ...
de. do. 25 p.c... 140 ...
Sales at 11.15 a.m. : British Am. Assur., 

10, 10 at 118.
Sales at 1.15 p.m. : Commerce, 10 at 

133% ; Western Assurance, 50 at 162% : 
London & Canadian Loan, 40 at 96, 57 at

.Also A STAKE THE
BEAVER LINE

Montreal to Liverpool.
From Montreal, Lake Winnipeg, May 6

*• Huron, May 18
Ontario, May 30 ;M

Superior, May 37
“ Winnipeg, June 10

Huron. June 17
Ontario, June 34

MEN’S Men’s Waistcoats 
in Drills and 
Cashmeres.

242

FURNISH- Hay, per ton ..............
" baled, No. 1 .
•• '• No. 2 ..

Straw, per ton.......................... 10 00
•' baled, cars, per ton. 8 00 

PROVISIONS AND POULTRY. 
Hogs, dressed, selected ...*4 50 to *4 75 

.* heavy ........ .... 4 00 4 25
Backs, per fb..............
Rolls, per lb..............

1 Mess pork ..................
" abort cut .... 

shoulder mess
Lard, per lb..............
Bacon, per lb............
Hams, smoked .—..
Chickens, per pair .
Ducks, pair ....
Turkeys, per lb 
Geese, net lb ....

FRESH MEATS, PER QUARTER., 
Beef, forequarters, per lb.*0 03 to *0 04

“ hindquarters.............. 0 04% 0 07
0 06 . 0 07
------ 0 08

... 0 00.. 11 no M,24213 00 
8 50INGS

WESTERN CANADA LOAN 
AND SAVINGS CO. Of{ Jfii ÀZUït'

XXX—DINEENS’ SPECIAL, $30 09JOHN MACDONALD & CO., 120
Established 1863.

Offices, No. 76 Churon-street, Toronto
Corner Main-street and Portage-avenue, 

Winnipeg.
Subscribed C.Œ..........S,3g°°°(^o

770,000 
70,000

WALTERS. LEE,
Manager.

0 07 First Cabin $40.00. $50.00 and $60.00. Second 
Cabin $30.00 and Steerage very low. For full 
particulars apply to Beaver Line Agente and 
for passenger and freight rates to

I

ion 'so :::
59% 58%

50

A new shipment of this popular hat in new shades of 
brown and black on Dunlap and Youmans & Miller 
blocks. • - • -, a

132 Can132
70 60

15»% 159 
86%: 80 

155% 154

0 08Wellington and Front-Streets 
East, Toronto.

S. J.
Western Freight Agent,

88 YONGE STREET H ",
.’1 0 0S% 0 10

0 40 0 60
'.. 0 70 0 90
.. 0 09 0 12%
.. 0 07 0 06

*S
Vi

É»%
ELEPHONE 600.

r 1213 212 t

X-XX--DIN HENS’ SPEC1 ALS-$2 and $2.5071 70%Paid-up Capital ..
Reserve..................... .
Contingent Fund..............

Wide. 3% yards 
» pairs, regular lomilll mill Milt STEIIEIKBRENNAN MAY NOT BANG. 75 Sirin blacks and browns—the best hats in the world 

for the money
Liverpool eervioe

6i earner. From Portland. From Halifax.
Labrador........Feb. 27, 1 p.m. Feb. 29, 2 p.m.

Portland or Halifax to Londonderry or liver, 
pool—Cabin. *90 to $70; second cabin. *30; steer, 
age. *24.90 and $29.50. Midship saloons, electric 
light, spacious promenade decks 

A. F. WEBSTER.
King and Yonge-streets,

D. TORRANCE & CO.,
General Agents, Montres!

112
,lng i 

! agenl 
Privy 

,'jthe c 

•> latur 
.ftlon, 
yatin 

, Th< 
Coun 
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Diet! 
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125It la Likely Mrathy’s Slayer Will Cc« a 
Mew irUl-atker Cases at 

Sutsle Mall.
The Divisional Court yesterday re

served Judgment on the application 
tor a new trlol for Michael Brennan, 
under sentence to (be banged on May 
29 for the murder of John Strathy ®f 
Barrie. Mr. Lount. Q.C., pled for a 
jrew trial on, the grhund that .Chlm 
Justice Armour, the trial Judge, erred 
in taking the question of manslaughter 
from the Jury. Of the three Divisional 

jg Court Judges Mr. Justice Rose and Mr. 
w Justice MacMahon agreed that there 

was a doubt as to whether Brennan 
had provocation to commit the deed 
She did, which would make It man
slaughter, but Chief Justice Meredith 
spoke in a contrary vein. Judgment 
was reserved.

The Queen v. Bonar, in which Julia 
Lynch's will is in dispute, took up an
other full session of the non-jury court 
yesterday. Much evidence was taken, 
a non-suit was refused, and the case 
.will go on again to-day. The hearing of 
the case concludes the present non-jury 
elttihg.

G. H. Hargreaves Is suing B. W. 
Elliott, Inspector of the estate of Geo. 
G. Gibbard, who assigned to Henry 
Barber, to compel him to give an ac
count of how he handled the estate. 
Hargreaves, who Is a creditor, says 
that Bsnber sold the estate to Elliott 
for *500, who sold it back to Gibbard 
for *2000.

Activa Ageless a Company
The action brought by Mr. Thomas 

!A. Plumb, formerly a florist on Well- 
Esley-street,, against the Imperial Loan 

Investment Co., to void a 
mortgage made by him to the com
pany, and a conveyance by the 
company to him of property on Bol- 
iton-avenue, was yesterday dismissed 
(with costs by Mr. Justice MacMahon. 
The learned Judge held that Mr. 
Plumb was q’uite competent to trans
act business, and knew what he was 
doing when he bought the property, 
ana that the manager of the company 
had not made any misrepresentation 
whatever. Wallace Nesbitt and A. 
Rowan appeared for the plaintiff, and 
George H. Watson, Q.C., for the de
fendants.

SMutton, per lb
Lamb, per lb...............
Spring lamb 
Veal, per lb

I ........0 07- 2 50 4 00
0 06 0 07money to loan

80 . W. & D. Dineeni

MECHANICS’ TOOLS182-184 Yonare Street. 
6-8 Queen Street West

MHE 80KSWI6S à LAM Cl, LIMITED, 246
V tWIST DRILLS 

* EMERY WHEELS 
TAPS, DIES

Corner King and Yonge Streets. WE AGAIN URGE
OCEAN PASSENGERS WHO INTEND 

TAKING A TRIP TO EUROPE

78 CHURCH-STREET. U»:

CHICAGO WHEAT LOWER,HE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 
INVESTMENT CO. REAMERS, ETC . 109

... 124%
40 ... —TO ENGAGE 

—STEAMSHIP BERTHS

at once:
As steamers are rapidly filling up. 

Special tours—local arid foreign.

S. «T. SHARP
82 YOXGE-STHEET. j

a“AltnImbelfoaft “SrV^crop °ïÆ I -
S. ^condition,*’ a?d°W,nU^fro 

depress prices after the rally.
The average operator Is a little shy of the 
bear side. We advise purchases of wheat 
on all declines such as we had to-day 

Corn opened strong, but weakeued with 
wheat. There was considerable long cov
ered on the advance and some short sell
ing.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC.$5.000.000 
926.000 

OFFICE 61 Yonge-Street 
CENT, allowed on deposits ef *1

ABYA1ICE IN LIVERPOOL CABLES, 
BUI THE BEST SOLD.

SoBscaisED Capital 
Paid-Up Capital. ..

HEAD
FOUR PER 

and upwards.

RICE LEWIS & SON 136

STR. LAKESIDE i
;

Corner King and VIotorla-street» 
Toronto.

Leaves Yonge-itreet wharf daily at 8.30 p.m. for 
Port Dalbousle. connecting with G.T.R for all 
pointa on the Welland Division; St. Catherines. 
Niagara Fails, Buffalo and pointa east. LI. Mllloy 
& Co, Agents.

The Local Meek Market Quiet Bat Firmer 
at Cleee-TV all-Street Alee Closed Strong 
-Shipments ef Osld-Lewer Prices for 
Chicago Previsions—Latest Financial 

lerclal Hews.
Friday Evening, May 8.

Cash wheat at Chicago, 62%c.
Puts on July wheat 02%c. calls 63%c to 

63%c.
Puts on July corn 2»%c to 29%c, calls 

29%e.
At Toledo clover seed closed at *4.55 for 

Oct.
Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day. 7500 ; 

market slow and most grades 5c to 10c 
lower.

Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago 
to-day, 28,000 ; official Thursday, 29.320 ; 
left over, 2500. Estimated for Saturday, 
1H.O00 ; market active at early decline. 
Heavy shippers, *3.10 to *3.45.

Can receipts of grain at Chicago to-day : 
Wheat 12, corn 145, .oats 141.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three davs, 138,000 centals, Including 38,000 
centals of American. Corn same time, 44,- 
400.

Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duloth to-day. 351 cars, against 154 cars 
the same day-last year.

Exporté at New York to-day : Flour. 
8303 barrels and 18,131 sacks. Wheat, 47,- 
915 bush.

I
I

l HIDES. SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides unchauged, with limited demand. 

Dealers pay 5c lor No. 1, 4c for No. 2, 3c 
for No. 3. Cured hides quoted at 5%c.

Calfskins, tic for No. 1 and 4c for No. Z 
Sheepskins are 11 rm at *1.10 to *1.25. 

Wool—Trade dull and prices unchanged.
ng ltic to 20c, and un- 
Puiled suiiers are 20c

TELEPHONE 500.
86KVITALITYiiMEN

JdJiistoniil
Tickets to Europe.

Motirsal ani New Tort Lines

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Cable, 25 at 156% ; 
Postal, 25 at 854i, 25 at 80%. WHITE STAR LINE,followed In the path of wheat andoats

‘“provision!? were dull and lower. Cudahy 
moderate buyer on the decline.

and Cal
“Ji

Prov
teent
Cana
queei
powe
quail
queei
powe
nega
ther
elaljc
etatl
Conf
ment

$350,000 TO LOAN^V^ %
Real Estate Security, in sums to suit. Rents col 
eoted. Valuations and Arbltrafcloas attaaded to -

NEW YORK to LIVERPOOL—CALLING AT 
QUEENSTOWN.

................May 13

Noon.
................ June » 1
.............. June 10 J

For rates and other Information apply to
CHAS. A. PIPON,

General Agent for Ontario^
• Klng-st east. Toronto.

was a
old brl 

12c.
New fleece \vu 
washed 11c to 
to 21c, and extras 22%c to 23c.

uged at 3%c to 4c for ren
ter rough.

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. King & Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day :

SB. Germanic..........
SS. Teutonic...........
SB. Britannic.........
Sa. Majestic--------
SS. Germanic.........

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers and* Brokers

Kates, date» and particulars

WM. A. LEE & SON.Feiltoff Sexual™ 
._ _ Gtronsth in Old prA 
yfc-.’W yeans Men caaruct 

QtncxLY nnd PEBJU-i 
h.’JT NZNTLY curod by me|

to a healthy, vigorous 
state. Sufferers from|

Nervous < 

Debility ,

Weakness ,
Varicocele

end all wasting dlseesee.1 
ehould write to bo far odrlw.

Tallow uncha 
dt-red and 1^4c R. M. MKIvVILrLB

Corner Toronto and Adslaâde-sireew, Toronto 
Telephone, 2010.IQ King Street West - Toronto

STOCK» bought and sold for cash or on
“wEBBim,' B ES—Municipal, Railway andtodu,- 
trial Co.—bought and sold on commission or
0lDEI*4MiITS -received at interest, subject to

ChMONEY ‘l«?1LEND on stock and bond ool- 

laterat
New Terli and Sterling Exchange.

Seal Estate, Insurance and Financial Broker,, 
General Agent»

Western Fire and Marine Assurance Co. 
Mnncheeter Fir# Assurance Co. 
National Fire Assurance Co.
Canada Accident and Plato Glass Co. 
Lloyd's Plate Class Insurance Co.
London Guarantee it Accident Go, Employ- 

snUability, Accident <6 Common Carriers'

%s

GREAT NORTHERN TRANSIT GO. ed &7A

E. J. HENDERSONilssed-
NEW YORK SAILINGS —MAY.THE WHITE LINE.

Lighted throughout by Electricity. Iu con- 
uuctloh with G.T.R. and C.P.R., at Col- 

J lug wood and Owen Sound.
SAULT STÉ. MARIE LINE.

NEW YORK STOCKS. ^reti‘ K tttcb ?o“ay

The range of ^e^bran^office towage : ^ Owen ^Uud at 11.45, upon arriv-

tEe,8U'tiaSt.\: ^ tï!%-nî|ye W Parry Sound nnd Killarney.

Cotton Oil ................ 13% 13% 13% 13% lng to that of last year Is considered rid c- The steIimer NORTHERN BELLE will
Canadian Pacific . ......................................... 50o ulous, -and If the rate of damage ” leave CoUliigwood oil TUESDAY, MAY 5,
Atchlson.H US's pd. 14% 14% 14% 14% determined by such comparison, the pre- t s p m _ for j-arry Sound, Point au Baril,
Chic., Bur. A y. .. 7» 79% 78% 79% sent damage must be Insignlrtcant. luaecd; J nyng inlet. French River and Killarney.
Chicago Gas ......... 69 09% 68% «9*4 Tbe buying has been mainly by profession counecttng there with main line steamers
Canaun Southern . 49% 49% 49% 49% al traders,'and they were all flxed tms f01. soo. returning calling at same places.
C. C. C. & 1............. 34% 25% 34% 35% «naming to supply any "fresh blood with For ti(.kets and further particulars apply
Delà. & Hudson...................................:. 126b some valuable property. It failed to inn- to ai[ agent-- of the .G.T.R. aud C.P.R., to
Delà., L. & W. ... 101% 101% 101% 101% terlalixe, however, and there was a steady H E SMITH, Owen Sound, or to,
Erie  .................... 14% 14% 14% 14% competition among holders to sell, and the CHA8. CAMERON, Mgr., Colllngwood. 20
Lake Shore ............149% 149% 149% 149% consequence was an alnjost uniuterrupts* --------------------------- ------------ — ■-------------------------
Louis. & Nash. .. 49% 50% 49% 5u% decline Irom opening «Stll the closing of
Kansas, Tex., pr.. 25% 20% 25% 25% tbé market. It was Jest l%c under first
Manhattan .................. 100% 107% 106% 107% price of day. The closing was weak, and .
Missouri Pacific .. 25% 25% 26% 25% looks as though more decline were pro

..........................................  9% 9% 9 »% battle. Some of the domage reports seem-
pref............. 02% 04% 02% 63*% ed to be too highly colored to bear the

Bait. & Ohio .... 17% 17% 17% 17% stamp of truth, and doubts are now being
N. X. Central.................................. 97%b expressed as to their reliability. Cabl
North. Pacific, pr. 12% 12% 12% 12% news slightly better, and.New York report-
Northwestern .. .. 104% 10»% 104% 104% ed aome buying for English account and |
General Electric .. 34% 34% 33% 34% selling for continental account. There were
ltock Island .......... 70 70% 69% 70% uo reports of export business. The wea-
ltlibber .... ...... 22 24 22 21 ■ ther In the Northwest was clear In s
Omaha .. 42% 42% 42% 42% The Red River Valley, however. Is
N. Y. GaS .............. 159 150 159 159 suffering from the wet and unsettled
Pacific Mail ............ 20 20% 25% 26% ther. . , .
Phlla. & Reading. 11% 12% 11% 12 Provisions opened a shade
St. Paul ................... i«% ‘7% <6% 77% larger receipts of hogs than, expected and
Union Pacific .... 8 8 8 8 lower prices for same. Packers sold nos
Western Union ... 83% 85% 85% 85% Qnd lard. John Cudahy aod, v?80
Distillers, paid-up. 18 18V, 17% 18‘4 around *8, but bought July later at *7.80.

.105 105% 105 105% The market closed easy at the decline. Ke-
■ n% ny n% i?% celpt8 of boes large nt weateru po ut8(______

1 28 28% 27% 28%
. »% ,»%
. 30% 30% 30 30%
. «=%. 10

Sails. Destination.
9.... Rotterdam 

y 9. ...Havre 
ly 12;...Southampton 
y 13.... Southampton 
y 13... .Antwerp 
— 14... .Plymouth cc

16.. . .Hamburg « „
16.. .. Rotterdam fiS
10.. ..Havre
16.. . .Genoa
16.. . .Southampton
19.. . .Southampton 
£0.., .Southampton
20.. . .Antwerp

A. Victoria. .Ms* 21... -Plymouth £g5 
Prussia... May ,23. ...Hamburg g irn 
Amsterdam ■ .w 23.... Rotterdam. ~ 
Wcrra..... ..MwL 23... .Genoa 
Gascogne... .MO® 23.-a-Hnvre Bg-w
Trave..............Majfe.20... (Southampton rffq j
New York... May .127.... Southampton m . 3> 
Kensington. ..Ma)» 27... .Antwerp "87 
F. Bismarck..May '28... .Plymouth
Aller..............May 90... .Southampton
Bretagne... May 30;.. .Havre 
Phoenicia. .May 30... .Hamburg 
Veendam.. May 30.... Rotterdam
Fulda............May 30... .Genoa

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,
Gan. Steamship Agent. 73 Yooge-sA, Toronto. 146

Steamer. 
Werkcndam JJny 
Bourgogne.. 
Labn.......
Paris.......
Nodrdland.. 
Norma nn la. 
Patrla.^44.. 
Spaarndask. .May 
TouralnaSL .May 
K. WnUBE..M»y 
Sanle.. . .Mjiy
Havel.....K
St. Paul..........Smy
Friesland. ,.jBo

(Successor to W. A. Campbell.)

assignee
32 FRONT-ST. WEST

Foiiuiee Issued. %and 246
Office IO Adelalde-et. E. 

Phones 682 Sl 2075.
.«46

Tho'
1 meai

haa
liquo

Open. High. Low. Close. 
Wheat-July .... 64% 64% 03% 03%
" -Sept. .... 05% 05% 03% «4

Com—July ..... 3U% -2Ü%
- -Sept. .... 31% 31% 30'A, 31

Oats—Juiy ......... 2u 20 10% 10V*J 20V4 20% 10% 10%
7 02 Vo 7Î5 7 80

7 U7 8 00
4 77 4 77
4 02 4 02
4 15 4 17
4 30 4 82

111I have been a clone £ 
dent for men/ y cere r 
tlio subject of wook- V 

nee» in men. the fact
feï.wf4‘ŒiM5
seek the aid of olacr

mm but
by 1< 
ture" /-Sept. 

Pork—July 
—Sept.

ell
Impaor

•icians,„Hnveetieated 
the subject deeply and 
diecov/rod a simple 
but most remarkably 

Bemodÿ

from a shrunken, Wanted 
condition to natural *ze 
and strength. I want every 
young or old man to know 
about it. I take a persona] 
interwt In rack «a and 
no on* nwd heidtato to 

1 write me, as ell commooi- * »
vonSdentS. of tM. romjdy

tho day you did bo. Addreos,
THOMAS SLATER, Ho*m 305»

Lar9—July 
“ '—Sept. 

Ribs—July 
—8ei>t.

the

FOR
mem

Th
Moaday's Peremptory. Coui

ewei
spat

BRITISH MARKETS.
Liverpool, May 8—Wheat, spring, 5s 4d 

to 5s aÿ; red winter, 5» 0%d to as 7%d ; 
No. 1 Cal., 6s 5d to 5s Od; corn, uew.Ss 0%d ;

4s 8d ; pork. 47s 6d ; lard, 25» ,0d ; 
tallow, 18s Od ; bacon, heavy, S.C., 23s Od ; 
do., light, l.c., 25c Od; cheese, white, 45s 
Od; do., colored, 41s. ,

Loudon—Upfulug—Wheat off coast steady, 
on passage steadier. English country mar
kets dull. Maize firmer.

Liverpool—Spot wheat steady ; futures 
steady at 5s 3%d for May, 5s 3%d for Juue, 
5» 4d for July and Aug., and 5s 4%d for 
Sept. Maize steady at 3s 0%d for May, 
3s 0%d for June. 3s 0%d for July, 3s l%d 
for Aug. and 3s 2d for Sept. Flour, 18».

Paris—Wheat, 18f 75c for Juue. Flour,. 
39f 25c for June. .

Liverpool—Close—Wheat firm at 5s 3%d 
for May, 5s 3%d for Juue, 5s 4%d for July 
and Aug., aud 5s 4%d, for Sept. Maize firm 
at 3s 0%d for June/38 Id for July, 3s l%d 
for Aug , aud 8s 2Vsd for Sept. Flour, 18s.

Londou—Close—Wheat off coast quiet, on 
passage nominally unchanged. Maize oif 
coast quiet, on passage firm.

Paris—Wheat steady at 18t 75c for June, 
and flour, 3»f 25c for June.

YOUR GARDENDivisional Court—Re North Toronto 
F. Cd. v. Baker, McCarthy v. Vespra, 
Campau v. Randall, Queen V. Barry, 

„ Peterson v. Wellmer, Couch v. Locked 
V iWlre F. Co.

I!
h% We have Land Piaster, Lartd 

S Salt and Fertilizers in any quau- 
1 tity.

peas, dE3 ,
S6KZ

■diet!
prov
otbe
No.

Leather
do.

leeaea In Cato
Madrid,May 8—Official statistics show 

6 that from the beginning of the Cuban 
*L war until the end of April the lnsur- 
L gent losses were: Sixty-three leaders 
| and 4275 Insurgents killed ; 12 leaders 
¥ and 1976 Insurgents wounded; 16 lead- 
r ers and 648 insurgents made prisoners; 

i* " 6 leaders and 676 insurgents voluntarl- 
1 ly submitted; and 4857 horses cap

tured.
The Spanish losses from death In 

Battle or disease were: Three generals, 
3 colonels, 6 lieutenant-colonels, 16 
majors. 69 captains. 213 lieutenants 
and 4578 sergeants, corporals and men.

Telephone 3437.
Toronto Salt Works, 138 Adelaide St. K.

QUEEN’S 
«BIRTHDAY

l.r Are you 
gomifto

diet]WHEAT MARKETS. 4 
Closing prices ttfc leading points :

^ Cash. July. 
.8.... 62%c C3Hc
............ ti9%c
...... 62%c 63%c

Pro

EUROPE* Between all station» In Canada and to Detroit 
on aad Port Huron, Mich.,

Chicago ..............
New York ..................
Milwaukee.............
St. Louis, hard ....
Toledo ..........................
Detroit, red............
Duluth, No. 1 hard ................... 64c ....
Duluth. No. 1 Northern .... 62%c 63%c 
Toronto, white 
Toronto, No. 1

SIMMERS’
LAWN AND PARK

DRESSING

irm TRIP TICKETS

SINGLEr:FARE
ROU58%c 60%u

68%c 65%c
68(40 05%c

this Summer?
Dates and Rates by the 
principal lines at..

A. P. Wetoater’B, J
N. E. Corner King and Yonge-streets. J

*•1AT
Jersey Central 
National Lead 
Wabash, pref. 
T., C. & I. -- 
Southern Rail 
do. pref. ... 

Wheeling ....

7«Se llhard................... 78c SIBILS ma mets in
UniNewton» and County Court -text Week. Good Going 

May 23, 24 and 25.
Valid for RETURN on or before May 26,

I R.&O. NAV. CO. - nig]U% »%The Court of General Sessions will 
be opened next Tuesday at noon be
fore Judge McDougall, with 'these 
cases: Edward J. Walsh, theft; Kate 
Green, receiving; EidwariL J- Green, 
receiving; Michael Higgins, burglary; 
Owen G. Martin, theft; Robert D. Pal- 

indecent assault; 3. W. Hawkts-

notCommencing 4th of May Str. Hamilton
will make hes/TTegular weekly trips, lenv- 
lag Hamlltoqi every Monday at noon and 
Toronto at 0 p.m., for Bay of Quinte, KXK) 
Islands, Montreal and all way ports, 
turning, leaves Montreal on Thursdays at 
4 p.m. Meals and berths Included In first- 
clans fares.

For tickets, staterooms, etc., apply to 
JOS. F. DOLAN, D.P.A.. .

2 Klag-otreet east.
And for freight to D. MILLOY & CO., 

Yonge-street wh<riY '.east side).

E .B.C. CLARKSON,
A6BIGNBB,

ONTARIO BANK CHAMBERS,

on
Hofbrâu.This preparation consists of the 

lawn top-dressing, full strength. It Is 
ready for immediate use. Scatter 
broadcast over lawns, grass, "etc.

Price of 5-lb. pkg., sufficient for 7* 
square yards, 50c; 10-lb. pkg., suffi
cient for 120 square yards, 75c; 25-lb. 
pkg., sufficient for 400 square yards, 
SI-50.

Delivered to any part of the city and 
to outside addresses by express on re- 
ceip^ySr price.

Ben

For Gas. AMD Is t

Single First-Class Fare aM One- 
Third Good Opt Hay 22

Valid tor Return on or before May 26

ClRe-“ a malt tonic of surpassing value la Its 
action on the nervea''

*• Admirably adapted to the wants of la
dles before and after confinement.”
•• Highly nutritious, and Its use will be 

found very satisfactory In the rearing of 
strong, healthy children.”

Ahead of porter or strong ale, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

“ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
tbe standard of perfection.”

Kir
CSee them working and get particulars 

from
aer,
iworth and Thomas Griffin, false pru
dences; Jacob Hopkins, seduction.

The County Court will be opened on 
Wednesday at 10 o'clock, Judge Mor
gan presiding. The Jury cases so far 

(entered are King v. Dawes, Fitzgerald 
v. Atlas Loan Co. et al. The non-jury 
list is; Clarke V. Helmcke, Excelsior 
Life v. Mix et aL, Dickson v. Pringle, 
Oriental v. Brown, Jones v. Barrie, 
(Thornton v. McCullough. Essex v. To
ronto.

Cro
LOCAL BRHAD8TUFFS MARKET. 

Flour—The demand Is still Inactive, and 
prices nominally unchanged nt about *3.40, 
Torouto freight, for straight rollers.

Bran—The market Is unchanged, with 
cars quoted at *10.25 west. Shorts, *10.75 
to 811 west. 1

Wheat—Trade was blotv to-day. A car of 
white sold at 75c ok Northern, aud more 
offers uf this price! Red offers at 74%c 

kale of No. 1 Manitoba 
bard at 04%e Fort William. May delivery, 
and nt Midland the quotation Is 70c.
1 Northern is quoted at Midland at 68c to

P.c1Tie Keith & Fitzmis Co., LtdSCOTT-STBEET, TORONTO. ton
CorALLAN LINEEstablished 1864. C.I

111 King-Street West. WaFINANCIAL,. ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS, LIVER
POOL (Calling at Morille).

Montreal. Quebec.

«Sv.v.v.:^/.:v^ | g
Ntlmldlan................. }«•— . K' S K"m
Parisian .. 23...» x a-m-
•Laurcntiun.......... 30.^. • VLi?*

Sftrdfnlira1 ..... U”e IS.V. ” MO K!Numldian r.T.,. ” f- V.

I Parisian ......... * 27. • 28 9 a.m.
Butter good to choice, lbs., 13c to ' 15c ; j Passengers can e™ha.rk at Montreal the

sa exn rssjf£.SEiEw. wtft K ! srsMsi sa s..»1«sa
Produce Commission, 74 Front-street east. . ki or Mo ville. fl,Bgg0W state of Callfor-

I nfa May 15, Nebraska, May 20.
.nla„ Ma5rRA'jjE8 0F PASSAGE.

cabin Derry and Liverpool, *50 and 
^ return *100 and upwards. Sec

ond cîbin Liverpool, Derry, *30 Steer- 
--- Liverpool. Derry, Belfast, Glasgow, 

nn at lowest rates, everything found. on' al H. BOURLIER.
and Allan 
West. To-

C

J. A. SIMMERS, REINHARDT & GO.’Y, Hei 
J. i
erv

COTTON MARKETS.

«M'xspa'gfes-A:
Futures easy ; sales, 109,000 bales. May 
8.07, June 8.08, July 8.00, Aug. 8.07, Sept. 
7.54, Oct. T.34.

The local stock market closed strong this 
afternoon, but the volume of business was 
small.

The Montre*^ Gas Company have put In 
1600 gas stoves within the past 30 days.

Consols are 3-10 lower to-day, closing at 
111% for money and at 111 11-16 for ac
count.

Canadian Pacific steady, closing In Lon
don to-day at 61%. St. Paul lower, closing 
at 79. Erie at 14%. Reading at 6, N.Y.C. 
at 100% and Ill. Central at 99%.

Gold exports to extent of $1,500,000 are 
reported for Saturday.

The sterling exchange market 1$ firm at 
unchanged rates.

west. There was aSeeds. Plants, Bulbs#
TOROUTO.

Lager Brewers, Toronto. Ctf No. alp
wh<FOR THEW Y ATT cfe OO

(Memùert Toronto Stock Exchange)
Orders executed, on Canadian and New York 

block Exchaagee and Chicago 
Board oi Trade.

46 Klns-St.W. Toronto. Tel. 1087

69c.A. Anglican Mtoatomury Murdered.
New York. May 8.—A despatch to 

from Tunis says: Dr. 
Anglican

/ Indull and prices 
outside at 3»e

_____ Barley—Business is very 
----------------- unchanged. No. 1 quoted

___ to 40c, No. 2 at 32c to 33c. No. 3 extra atK ITPTUR E1). jjlc and feed at 20c.
T> nrn lmiii<r ruined Oats—The market is fairly active and

sandsthrougli buying highly advertised » fl°4 al

________  but worthless trusses. I he west. White and mixed offer here at 24c.
I eountrv is being flooded with l’vas—The market Is quiet, with suies

this class of go<‘<ts. at^Sc, middle freights, and at 50c on Mld-
Every individual should be u uck w heat—Th Is market la steady, with

l c'U etui of his own person, and a sale at 32c outside.
'vh<,n, s n!th pric,t
very best Tiuss tll.lt IS to be Corn—The market Is dull
bad. itô^vears’ experience en- weak. Yellow and mixed are 
nbl’S uSto make a truss best sido at 30c.
suit-d to th • various cases as sll11t/e'"ihe market is steady at 4,0 out" 

tliev present themselves.
We warrant every 1 russ.

OEM’S0
getEGGS lOo TThe Herald 

Leach, an 
at Stax, his wife 
eon, have been murdered. Dr. Leach’s 
little son was found in his cradle with 

The motive of the

missionary 
and infant

bef
Mt-i
Ph3

T*
edTIPS FROM WALL-STREET.

The market closed strong.
Joseph wires : “ Be prepared for a bear

drive ut the Vanderbilts ; it will come.”
Earnings of C.C.C; for the fourth week of 

April decreased $24,0UV.
The most active stocks to-day were : 

Sugar, 83.600 shares ; Tobacco 27,300, St. 
Paul 14,800, R.I. 6100, J.C. 400, Reading 
1800, L. «te N. 5100, Burlington 6700, Atchi
son 2800, C. Gas 5200, Distillers 3700, 
Manhattan 2100, T.C.I. 2600.

McIntyre & Wardiwell send the following 
despatch to their branch office in Toronto :

It was evening-up day, and the market 
rallied this afternoon. The bears have no 
staying qualities these days. I The rally 
was helped by statements emanating from 
Mr. McKinley’s friends that at the proper 
time he would be found absolutely sound on 
the money question, and that there would 
be no straddling In the Republican plat
form. Then, too, railroad officials almost 
without exception assert that crops are in 
the finest possible condition—no bugs, no 
hot winds, not too much rain or heat, or 
cold, or anything unfavorable. We regret 
we cannot agree with them ; at the same 
time, we think damage reporta via Chicago 
are exaggerated. It was rumored that the 
Havemyer Interest has declined to take 
part in the new Providence Rubber manu
factory, that Banlgan is said to be get
ting up lu competition with the United 
States Rubber Company. ~ m jf

bis throat cut. 
crime appears to have been vengeance, 
ior the gold and silver Jewels of the 
victims have been found. Three na
tives have been arrested.

I li
tort
am1 Toronto. tie,

will Nell Bound-Tri» Tickets fer

SINGLE
6«ing May 23,24,28, Beturaing Miy26

sum am n«f w mh"
Going May 22, Returning May 26

all Stations Fort William. WL, 
ate. Marie, Detroit and

eytSASH WEIGHTS
All sizes up to 30 pounds kept in stock. 

Orders filled sarno day as received. 
Lead weights and special weights made 
to order. Write for prices.

RUPTURE|
SrH-sKSa® i:* t

Ont, and 2ia Woodward-are., Detroit, Mich. State Line,
ronto. ___

FARE. M H..FirstIt. Employee lined.
Stratford, May. 8.—The four Grand 

Trunk employes, Moorehead, McCann, 
McAllister and Docring, charged with 
breaking Into a bonded car and caus
ing partial destruction of Its contents, 
were brought up for sentence this af
ternoon aud lined *20 each, together 
with costs and damages, which will 
amount to about *200 more.

and p 
quoted

rices
out- O.

Kit
CIU
Me

% A.Agent Allan Une
P 1 IX lug-Stt Ctrl

I
STOCKS BQNOS&REBENTURES the vokesjakdware co.

Adelaide-Streets.

. Da
2 0 hur

authors &, cox,
135 Church-st., Toronto. 

Manufacturer*» uf Artilici-i Limbs,Surgical AppU- 
Tiusaes, Crutch^, Etc.

Between HOIDaisies
and.

■ 1 Intercolonial Railway
OF CANADA.

Yonge and 8ioBOUGHT AND SOLD. -
Ta

MONEY MARKETS. DandLellon lunTo-LetN STARK & CO
26 Toronto-Street.

The local money market is unchanged at 
5% to 6 per cent, for call loans. At New 
York the rates are firmer at 3 to 4 per 
cent, for call loans, and at London % to % 
per cent. The Bank of England discount 
rate Is unchanged at 2, and the open mar
ket rates 13-16 to % per cent.

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Rates of exchange as reported by 

Aemillus Jarvis & Co., stock brokers, are 
as follows:

Itji|»«r Lake freight*
With regard to the discrimination in 

freigltf rates in favor of the Beatty line,, 
of which merchants in Winnipeg com
plain, President Vuu Horne of the C.P.R. 
fclaCes that tramp boats have of lute years 
cut into the business to such an extent 
that there Is not sufficient trade left to 
support them, and that It has become a 
question of protecting the regular Hues run
ning in connection with the Grand Trunk 
«nd C.P.R.. or allowing the regular lines 
to drop out. leaving the business to tramp 
boaf* and to chance. Tbe railways Inter
ested, hu further states, have found it 
necessary lo lake the action complained of 
by the Winnipeg Board of Trade in order 
tv keep the regular lines going.

Removed by Dunn’s Steel Rake 
AIKEMHEADÜÂRDWARE CO.

; Mi
Lm OR0NT0 POSTAL OUIDB-DUKINO T ° month of May. 1890, mall, 

close aud aro due as follows:

lei. 880. The direct route between the West and 
.li nolnts on the Lower St. Lawrence aud 
finie des Chaleurs, Province of Quebec, 
«iso for Now Brunswick» Nova Scotia, 

: «Trace Edward and Cape Breton Islands, 
I i-gwtouiidland and 8t. Pierre.
' Express trains leavOxMontreal and Hall- 
’ dally (Sunday excepted), and run 

without changed between these

i

\ He
Geo. ParkerWm. reetlcthwalle. 6 Adelaide East.

BARKER & COa.ia P-'U. a ill. ikia.
...li.UO t.ti l.SU 9.M
...7.45 6.W ?.00 7.40
...7.-V 6J0 10.40 P.m. 604 

....7.30 4.15 10.10 61J
..,.7.00 4.30 10.36 650
....0.05 636 13.35 D.BL 0.*1 

..630 3.U0 1620 p-m. 650 
a.m. P-m. a-m. p-m.

13.10 9.00 600

•JU. T.R. Fast...........
V. $ <J.Ridlw»r--
U.T.R. "eet..........
N. & N. ...................
!.. U. SB................
Midlaud..............
C.V.H.............. ••• '

ZOKKO SS5SS*tc£X%,Sough

111, Clothes. Laces, 8111c» without i points.
Aak your grocer for It. 20 cents per tin. , »■ Ibe through express triin cars on the 
Austin * Co., 69 Front East, Wholesale lKtercolohlal Railway tie brilliantly light-
Agents. _____ ed by electricity and heated by steam from

tbe locomotive, thus greatly Increasing the 
comfort and safety of travelers.

... . as. Qn.iir.ur*. Comfortable and elegant buffet sleeping
$4500.00J111 to- a^d.yaiçars-are run on all through ex-
spection Invited. Owner leaving city. AppL v-pne popular summer sea bathing and 
-DVD CAVL® * fishing resorts of Canada aie along the Xn-
^ ■^^BKIrig-St B., Toronto. 24» tcrcolonlal or are reached by that route.

Large
Storeroom

-----^ IN HEAP of

World

NewspaP61"
Office

KeiReal Relate aud Financial Brokers.
Money to Loan,
Valuators auil Arbitrators, Estates 

Managed.
61 Victoria-street, Toronto. 30

Bet. Banks. 
Buy. Sell. Buy.

N. Y. Funds.. % to y«|l-10 to 1-10 dis
Stg. CO days.. 0% to 10j9 9-10 to » 11-16 
do. demand.. 10% to 10%|V% to 9 15-16 

* RATES IN NEW YORK.

Counter.
CSell.

ter
era
coi
for
dia

_ ( HOUSE FOB SALE.7.501.45 TORONTO LIVE STOCK MARKET.
There was a large run of live stock at 

the Western yards to-day. Total receipts 
75 carloads, including 2000 head of hogs, 
150 sheep and 10V calves. There were a 
number of Montreal buyers, and several 
loads went through. Prices generally show 
little change. Several loads of shipping 
cattle sold at 3%c to 4c per lb. Butchers’ 
cattle unchanged. The best loads sold at 
3Vic to 3%c per lb., while small lota of 
extra ones brought a fraction more. Medi
um cattle sold at 2%c to 3c, aud common 
ut 2c to 2%c. M llc-li cows In go 
maud, with sales at *30 to *40 each, 
easier, selling at *1.50 to *4.50 each.

Sheep and lambs are steady, with limited 
offerings. Sheep soid at 3c to 3%c per lb. 
Lambs are firm, selling at 4%c to 5%c per 
lb. the latter for choice grain-fed. Spring 
lambs *3 tç *4.73.

lings generady unchanged, with receipts 
of 2000 head. The best sold at $3.87, 
weighed off cars. Thick fats are quoted at 
$3 50 and the demand for them Is slow ; 
stores at *3.05 to *3.75, sows at *3 to $3.25, 
and stags at *2.

THIS FARMERS’ MARKET.

Receipts of produce continue small and 
prices generally unchanged. Three loads 
of oats sold at 26%c to 27c, aud other

«.30 4.00 10 45 6311
Posted. Aetna!. 

4.88X6 4.87%
9.30

AT 4;
i eda.m. gua. 

n. ti.UO 5.45 
10.45

Sterling, 00 daÿy . 
do, demand ..

a-m. p.m.
mu ;~iuUuulneiM Embarra**meiilM«

S. 8. Young of the Crvstal Theatre has 
made an assignment to 1?\ Ferry of Shep
ard Bros. Si <3o. printers. The liabilities 
ary placed at $S50l.*. aud creditors will meet 
within a few (lays.

Ï*. G. î.ewln, general merchant, Mooso- 
min, N.W.T.. has assigned. Several To
ronto merchants are Interested.

The uredtturr >y: Green, druggist,
this city, will meet next Wednesday.

Wm. McKee, general store, Orton, has as
signed to J. Toteham. Liabilities, $2400.

i tal10. rJ4.WeeeV "U.S.N.I.s Wi9.30
y.uj6s 30 1V.10 Clovers mb Grass Seeds burton estate

seii 6IJ Canadlan-European Mail aiyt 
Passenger Route.

Passengers for Great Britain or the Con- 
tineut, leaving Montreal Sunday morning, 
will join outward mail steamer at Rlmou- 
ski on same evening. 4

The attention of tdilppers Is directed to 
the superior facilities offered by this 
for the transporX_o* flour and general mer
chandise^ intended for tbe Eastern Pro
vinces, Newfoundland and the West Indies; 
also for shipments o* grain and produce in
tended for the European markets, either 
by way of St. John or Halifax.

Ticket* may be obtained and all Infor^ 
matlon about the route, also freight and 
general passenger rates on duplication to 

N. WEATHERSTON.
Western Freight aud Passenger Agent. 93 
Rossin House Block, York-street, Toronto.

D. POTTINGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, N. B.,

25th April, 1895. .. S

4.03y jj. Western States pre
9.30 dloI Are advancing on vity and 1 arm Brupertlee at 

aoovo Ratee. Municipal debenture» purchased. 
On life Insurance policies G per cent.

vnir’lsU mails close on Mondays. Tues- 
r-ng* . -puursdays at 0.20 p.m. aud on 

<to>-,?rlravs at 7.15 p.m. supplemental 
SaliV. to Mondays anil Thursdays close oc- 
“■iumally on Tuesdays and Fridays at 12 

mho following are the dates of Eug- 
SSB'malla for the mouth of May: 2. 4. 5,
- “ 11. 12. ». 1U' 1S' 19' «. 22. 23, 25, 
•>0 28. 30.
- .- n —There are branch postofflces in cv- 

N ?a7t of the city. Residents of each dls-
trfctP Sotdd tranmict their SaviugeBunR 
tlli MnKi Order business at the local of- 
ficaî nearest to their residence, taking car, 
ronotlfy their correspondents to make or- 
acts oayable at snch brsnc^ posto^^

ensilage corn IN CAR lots

bweat Prices to the Trade. Î4G

Wr*84rFront-St'.0**" J. COODALL.

fX]
t w

‘ clpiod de- 
Calves BROWNE, BURTON & CO

Canada Life Building.
ye*
k
tui

i
GRENVILLE CANAL ENLARGEMENT route 83 YONGE ST.MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, May 8.—C.P.R.. 00 and 58% ; 
Duluth, 6 and 4% : do., pref.. 13 and 14 ; 
Cable, 150% aud 138% ; Postal Telegraph, 
80 and 85% ; Telegraph, 170 and 105: Riche
lieu, 00 and 85 ; Street Railway, xd, 212% 
and 211% ; Gas. 187 and 186 : Telephofie, 
150 and 154 ; Torouto Street Railway, 71% 
and 70% ; Montreal. 223% and 223 ; Mol- 
sons, 180 aud 170 ; Toronto, 235% bid ; 
Merchants’, 170 and 105 ; Commerce. 135 
aud 133 : Northwest Land, pref.. 50 asked.

Morning sales : Duluth, 300 at 4% ; Pos
tal, 75 at 85% ; Street Railway, 3 at 212% ; 
Toronto Railway. 100 at 70% ; Royal Elec
tric. 35 at 105 ; Colored Cotton bonds, *500

edEleven Killed In Cincinnati.
Cincinnati. O., May 8.—The death list 

of the victims killed by the explosion 
on Walnut-street was increased to 11 
yesterday. Several people are 
missing.

mSections A and BCHICAGO GOSSIP.
King & Co., 12 King-street 

ist, received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago:

Whear opened strong on higher cables 
and covering of 500,000 short* wheat by St. 
Louis parties. Armour had brokers in pit 
buying wheat eariy. Most of the shorts 
covered their lines yesterday, and after the 
opening there was no bull hews, so they 
began to sell wheat again. Mllmine, Bod- 
man and Llndbloom put out large lines of 
short stuff, and the market went off. The 
condition of winter wheat Is regarded as

tie

DR. PHILLIPS p<Henry A. 
east, received the notice to contractors trl

Distill Late of New York City
all chronic and

of both •“fLtiee

t Ik
i

until noon on Saturday, J3rd May,
Lr H- BALDERSON.

Secretary.
Department of Railways an^d Canals, 

Ottawa, 5th May* lSoo.

du
Treats
diseasesIllegal Fishing.

Brantford, May 8.—J. Grace, Justice 
of the Peace, fined A. Craig for catch
ing bass out of season *5 and costs, 

i* tor fishing on the Sabbath *5 and costs,
also two young men for fishing on get 
gabbath *5 and costs each.

pai
ur.

There are 15,000 bicyclists in Toron
to. Every one of them will want to 

The Toronto Sunday World. Se- 
your copy early.cure
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Stock
BrokersFERCUSSON

Financial 
Agents.

S3 Torooto-street, Toronto.
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